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BEFORE ARRIVAL 
来华前 

 

 
 Get well prepared to come and live at SCUT 

为来到华园工作和生活做好准备 
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About Guangzhou 
广州概况 

 
Guangzhou, also known as Sui in Chinese 

(meaning ear of rice) and Canton City in 
English, is the capital city of Guangdong 
Province. As one of the most ancient cities of 
China, Guangzhou is endowed with a history of 
over 2,200 years. It is situated in the south of 
Guangdong and the north of the Pearl River 
Delta. Bordering on the South China Sea, 
adjacent to Hong Kong and Macao, Guangzhou 
is regarded as China's "Southern Gateway to 
the world" for its favorable location.  

Crossed by the Tropic of Cancer, 
Guangzhou features a subtropical monsoon 
climate. Its average temperature is 22.8℃, 
with a low of 0℃ and high of 38℃, which is 
the smallest temperature differential among 
the major cities across China. Guangzhou has a 
relative humidity of 68%. The wet season spans 
from April to June with plenty of rainfall. With 
the arrival of Summer, especially from August 
to September, it is hot and has many typhoons. 
The period from October to December is 
pleasant with mild temperatures, which is also 
the optimum season for traveling. Thanks to 
the abundant sunshine and warmth, 
Guangzhou enjoys various blossoming flowers 
all year round and has a reputation as "the City 
of Flowers". 

Hosting a population of 13.5 million in its 
7400-plus square kilometers area, Guangzhou 
boasts the third largest GDP amongst Chinese 
cities, next only to Beijing and Shanghai. 
Automobile manufacturing, 
telecommunication, and petro chemistry stand 
as the three traditional pillar industries, 
accounting for one third of its GDP. Marine 
engineering, new materials, and biochemistry 
are infusing new energy into Guangzhou's 
development. 

Gifted with a favorable natural 
environment, distinct South-China flavor, 
splendid culture and history, colorful 
entertainment, and vibrant trade and 
economy, Guangzhou is one of the most 
significant economic and tourist cities of China. 
As an ancient city advancing into the modern 
age, The metropolis of Guangzhou welcomes 
friends from all around the world. 

广州是广东省省会，简称穗，是中国

古老的城市之一，具有 2200 年的历史。她

地处广东省南部，珠江三角洲的北缘，毗邻

中国南海和港澳地区，地理位置优越，被称

为中国的“南大门”。 

广州地处亚热带，横跨北回归线，年平

均温度 22.8℃， 低温度 0℃左右， 高温

度 38℃，平均相对湿度为 68%，是中国年平

均温差 小的大城市之一。全年中，4 至 6

月为雨季；8至 9 月天气炎热、多台风；10

至 12 月气温适中，是旅游的 佳季节。由

于光热资源充足，广州一年四季鲜花盛开，

享有“花城”的美誉。 

广州总面积 7400 多平方公里，总人口

约 1350 万，工业生产总值连续多年居全国

城市第三位，仅次于北京和上海。汽车制造、

电子通信和石油化工是广州的三大传统支

柱产业，工业产值约占全市的 1/3，海洋工

程、新材料和生物医药正成为广州新的发展

动力。 

得天独厚的自然环境，别具特色的南国

风情，源远流长的历史文化，丰富多彩的文

化娱乐，以及繁荣发达的商贸旅游，使广州

成为全国重要的经济和旅游城市。这座迈向

现代化国际大都市的文明古城，正以迷人的

风采迎接来自四面八方的海内外游客。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To learn more about Guangzhou, please 
visit Guangzhou International website at 
http://english.gz.gov.cn 
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Accommodation 
住宿 

 
Accommodation in China is generally 

convenient, though not all hotels are suitable 
for foreign visitors, but three, four, and five 
star-rated hotels certainly are. You can find 
detailed hotel information by phoning or 
visiting the websites of Ctrip and eLong: 

 
 Ctrip: 400-619-9999 

www.english.ctrip.com 
 eLong: 4006-171717 

www.hotel.elong.net/guangzhou 
 
Listed below are some apartments and 

hotels right on or near SCUT campuses. You 
can make a telephone or online reservation 
by yourself or through the staff of your host 
unit. 

对于长期外专，为了节约经费，聘请单位

可以为其租借校内公寓住宿；对于短期外专，

聘请单位可以根据实际情况为其安排宾馆酒店

住宿。一般三星以上的酒店才具有外事接待资

格。您可以通过携程或者艺龙查询宾馆信息： 

 

 携程: 1010-6666 
http://hotels.ctrip.com/hotel/guangzhou32#
ctm_ref=hod_hp_sb_lst  

 艺龙: 4009-333-333 
http://hotel.elong.com/search/list_cn_2001.
html?semid=ppzqbaidu  
 

下表列出了华工校内和周边的公寓和具有

外事接待资格的酒店，但是部分酒店没有英文

网站和电话服务，需要聘请单位帮助外宾预订

房间。 

 
Wushan Campus 五山校区 

Hotels and apartments Address Phone and website

West Lake Hotel（XiHu Hotel）
（★★★） 

西湖苑宾馆（三星） 

Beside the West Lake, South China 
University of Technology, Wushan Lu, 

Tianhe District 
华南理工大学校内西湖畔 

86-20-38673008 
www.gzxihuhotel.net 

Ramada Plaza Hotel（★★★★） 
广州嘉鸿华美达广场酒店 

（准五星） 

No.313, Shougouling Lu, Guangyuan 
Dong, Tianhe District 

天河区广园东瘦狗岭路 313 号 

86-20-87206888 
www.ramadaplazagz.c

om/index_en.aspx 

Honder International Hotel 
（★★★★★） 

鸿德国际酒店（五星） 

No.2, Dongguanzhuang Lu, Tianhe 
District 

天河区东莞庄路 2 号 

86-20-6623-3888 
www.honderhotel.cn/

Shangde Service Apartment 
私享家酒店公寓（广州尚德店） 

Building B, Shangde Hotel, 141-1 
Wushan Lu, Tianhe District 

天河区五山路 141-1 号尚德大厦 B 座

86-20-38921405 
400-6886-687 

http://94221.hotel.cth
y.com/ 

Yihe Glory Hotel Guangzhou 
（★★★★） 

广州颐和盛世大酒店（四星） 

No.413, Shougouling Lu, Tianhe 
District 

天河区瘦狗岭路 413 号 

400-699-8818 
http://www.shengshi

hotel.cn/ 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 

Hotels and apartments Address Phone and website

Scholars Apartment of SCUT 
华工大学城校区专家公寓 

C16 & D4 Scholars Apartment Building, 
South China University of Technology 
Higher Education Mega Center, Panyu 

District 
广州番禺区大学城 

华工生活区 C16 & D4 栋专家公寓 

86-20-39380141 
http://www2.scut.ed
u.cn/s/27/t/3/7d/ee/in

fo97774.htm  

The University Town 
International Hotel（★★★★） 
华工大学城中心酒店（准五星） 

Dong Er Lu, Higher Education Mega 
Center, Panyu District 

广州番禺区大学城东二路 
华工生活区对面 

86-20-39388888 
www.scuthotel.com/i

ndex_en.asp  

Guangzhou University Business 
Hotel （★★★★） 

广大商务酒店（四星） 

No.230, Zhonghuan Xi Lu, Higher 
Education Mega Center, Panyu District

within the Commercial Center of 
Guangzhou University 

广州番禺区大学城中环西路 230 号 
广大商业中心商圈内 

86-20-61132096 
http://jiudian.yuding
8.cn/6477/rooms.html
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Currency 

货币 
1. Chinese currency 

The Renminbi (RMB, symbol: ¥; code: 
CNY) is the official currency of China, which 
means "people's currency."  

1. 中国货币 

中国的货币称“人民币”，缩写符号是

“¥”。 

 
Chinese/English name Chinese/English nickname Printed denominations 

元/Yuan 块/Kuai 100, 50, 10, 5, 2, and 1 
角/Jiao 毛/Mao 5, 2, and 1 
分/Fen  5, 2, and 1 

1 Yuan = 10 Jiao = 100 Fen
 

2. Currency exchange 

According to existing foreign exchange 
control laws and regulations of China, foreign 
currency circulation and foreign currency-based 
settlement are prohibited in the territory of 
China.  

In China, most foreign currencies, such as 
US Dollar, Pound, Euro, Canadian Dollar, Hong 
Kong Dollar, Macao Pataca, New Taiwan Dollar, 
Swiss Franc, Japanese Yen, can be converted into 
RMB.  

The Bank of China and other appointed 
banks provide foreign currency exchange 
services, handling foreign currency, traveler's 
checks, and credit cards.  

If a portion of the converted RMB notes are 
not used, they may be converted back into 
foreign currency within six months before your 
departure. So when you exchange currency, we 
advise you to keep all of your receipts. 

 

3. International credit cards and cash  

There are several international credit cards 
you can apply for and use in China: Master Card, 
Visa Card, American Express Card, Japan Credit 
Bureau Card, and Diners Card. 
    Credit cards are becoming increasingly 
popular. But international cards are generally 
not accepted for causal expenses. Carrying a 
reasonable amount of cash to pay for drinks, 
snacks, buses, taxis, small souvenirs, or other 
small purchases is a necessity. 

2. 外币兑换 

根据中国现行的外汇管理法令规定，在

中华人民共和国境内，禁止外币流通，并不

得以外币计价结算。 

    国际主要的外币，如美元、英镑、欧元、

加拿大元、港币、澳门币、台湾新币、瑞士

法郎、日元等，均可在中国收兑。 

中国银行及其他外汇指定银行均可提

供外币现钞、旅行支票、外国信用卡兑换人

民币的业务。 

兑换后未用完的人民币在离境前可凭 6

个月内有效期的外汇兑换单兑换成外币，携

带出境。 

 

 

 

 

3. 外国信用卡和现钞 

目前，可在中国代办和使用的外国信用

卡主要有：万事达卡、维萨卡、运通卡、吉

士美卡/日财卡、大莱卡。 

使用信用卡在中国已经越来越普遍。但

是一些小商店、小饭馆、出租车、公交车还

不能提供刷卡服务。所以，出行、就餐和购

物时请务必携带适量现金。 
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Internet and telephone 
网络和电话 

 

1. Internet  

Internet facilities are available in most 
hotel lobbies and rooms. Cafes which provide 
Internet access are also plentiful and 
inexpensive in China.  

If you have problems with logging on to 
some websites on campus, please ask your 
Chinese colleagues or friends to send these 
websites to the Internet Center of our 
university for solutions: service@scut.edu.cn, 
or call the Network Center’s 24-hour service 
hotline: 87110228. 

Please note that some websites, including 
facebook, youtube, twitter, and google are 
currently not available in China.  
 

2. Telephone   

Most cellular phones from other countries 
work in China, but some may not. Check with 
your provider to confirm. Roaming services can 
be expensive; it would be wise to purchase an 
unlocked GSM smartphone and insert a local 
Chinese SIM card.  

Currently, there are three mobile carriers 
in China, namely "China Mobile", "China 
Unicom" and "China Telecom". Of the three, 
"China Mobile" boasts the biggest number of 
subscribers and the highest user rate. GSM, 
CDMA, CDMA 1X, CSMA 2000, WCDMA, 
LTE-TDD, and LTE- TDD networks are all 
supported by Chinese telecom carriers. If you 
purchase a local SIM card, be sure to purchase 
directly from an official outlet of the 
aforementioned mobile carriers. This will 
ensure you’re able to complete the mandatory 
registration and avoid loss of service. 

If your Chinese SIM card has any problem, 
you can call the 24-hour hotline of your SIM 
card’s provider:  
 China Mobile: 10086  
 China Unicom: 10010 
 China Telecom: 10000 
 

(1) Reaching a domestic fix-lined phone 
number 

If you want to reach a domestic fixed-line 
number with a local phone number (from 

1. 网络 

在中国的大部分酒店大堂和房间都可以

上网。提供网络服务的咖啡馆也很多，而且

价格不贵。 

如果在校园内不能登陆某些网站，可以

请中国同事将这些网站的网址发送到学校网

络中心寻求解决方式：service@scut.edu.cn，
也可以拨打网络中心 24 小时服务电话

87110228。 

请注意目前在中国不能访问 Facebook，
youtube，twitter，以及 google 等国外网站。

 

 

2. 电话 

大部分国外移动电话都可以在中国使

用，请和您的手机厂家确认。国际漫游服务

一般较贵，因此建议您购买一个未和运营商

绑定的 GSM 智能手机，再插入中国当地的

SIM 卡。 

目前，中国的移动通信运营商共有三家，

分别是中国移动、中国联通和中国电信。其

中，中国移动的客户数量 多。他们支持的

网络服务有 GSM、CDMA、CDMA 1X、CSMA 
2000、WCDMA、LTE-TDD 和 LTE- TDD 等。 

若您需要购买 SIM 卡，建议去以上三家

通信运营商旗下的营业厅购买，并按要求完

成实名注册，以保证能正常使用运营商的服

务。 
如果您在中国购买的 SIM 卡或手机有任

何问题，您都可以拨打24小时热线服务电话：

 中国移动：10086 
 中国联通：10010 

 中国电信：10000 

 

 

(1) 拨打国内固定电话 

用本地手机或者固话拨打国内同城的固

定电话，直接拨打电话号码即可。但是如果

拨打的是另一城市的固定电话，则需要在电
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either mobile or fixed-lined phones), you can 
directly dial the number. But if the phone 
number you are dialing belongs to another 
city, an area code must be added before it.  
 

(2) Reaching a domestic mobile phone 
number 

If you want to reach a domestic mobile 
phone number via a mobile phone, you can 
directly dial the mobile number.  

If you want to reach a domestic mobile 
phone number of another city via a fixed-line 
phone, "0" should be added before the mobile 
number. And if you are using a fixed-line 
phone from campus, "0" should be added 
before dialing a mobile number. 

 
(3) Reaching an International phone 

number  
To call Hong Kong, Macau, Taiwan, or 

overseas from mainland China, first you must 
dial "00" (international prefix), then dial the 
country code, then the area code, and finally 
the phone number. If you are using a fixed-line 
phone from campus, first you must dial 
"17909-00" (international prefix), then dial the 
country code, then the area code, and finally 
the phone number. 

  
(4) Making calls with a Chinese SIM card 

from other countries 
When you travel to Hong Kong, Macao, 

Taiwan, or other countries and regions beyond 
mainland China, if you want to make phone 
calls via your cellphone with a Chinese SIM 
card, you need to call your SIM card carrier 
beforehand in order to activate the 
international roaming service. You should 
deposit 800 RMB as telephone rate when 
activating.  
 

3. Internet-based call 

Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP), such 
as Skype, Facetime, Google Voice, Vonage, and 
WeChat are gaining in popularity because of 
the low cost and video component. To use this 
software, simply download it to your computer 
or smartphone. 

话号码前加上城市的区号。 

 

 

 

(2) 拨打国内移动电话 

如果用手机拨打国内的移动电话，直接

拨打手机号码即可。 

如果用固定电话拨打国内不同城市的移

动电话，则需要在移动电话号码前加上“0”。

如果用校内固定电话拨打国内其它城市

的移动电话，则需要在移动电话号码前加上

“17909-0”。 
 

 

(3) 拨打国际电话 

如果从中国大陆打电话到香港、澳门、

台湾或海外，首先要拨国际电话前 “00”，

然后拨国家代码、区号， 后拨电话号码。

如果用校内固定电话拨打到香港、澳门、

台湾或海外，首先要拨国际电话前

“17909-00”，然后拨国家代码、区号， 后

拨电话号码。 

 

 

(4) 中国手机的国际漫游 

如果你需要在香港、澳门、台湾，或者

中国国外使用装有中国 SIM 卡的手机，你首

先需要致电你的移动运营商，开通国际漫游

服务，开通时需预存 800 元话费。 

 

 

 

3. 网络电话 

网络电话现在越来越普及，比如 Skype、
Facetime、Google Voice、Vonage、微信，由

于它们话费便宜，并且还有视频功能。您可

以通过在手机或者电脑下载相应的软件来拨

打网络电话。 
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Useful apps 
实用的应用程序 

 

WeChat  

WeChat is a mobile text and voice 
messaging communication service developed 
by Tencent in China, first released in January 
2011. It’s comparable to WhatsApp and has an 
abundance of features. WeChat is available on 
Android, iOS, BlackBerry, and Windows Phone 
platforms. It is available in multiple languages 
such as Chinese, English, Korean, Japanese, 
French, etc. 

WeChat has multiple features including 
video chat, voice calling, messaging, games, QR 
code scanning and much much more. 

WeChat has a full-blown m-commerce 
(mobile commerce) platform which uses 
TenPay (a Chinese version of PayPal). With 
TenPay, users have to sync a real-world bank 
account to add credit and conduct transactions 
via the app. Numerous types of transactions 
are available, such as money transfer, WeChat 
Red Envelope, cell-phone credit recharge, 
flight ticket and train ticket booking, movie 
ticket booking, and many others.  

As of May 2016, WeChat exceeded one 
billion downloads, with over 700 million active 
users. This makes it one of the most popular 
social apps in the world. 

To learn more about WeChat, please visit 
http://www.whatiswechat.com/#want-to-kno
w-about-wechat.  
 

 

微信 

微信腾讯公

司于 2011 年 1 月

21 日推出的一款

通过网络快速发

送语音、视频、图

片和文字，支持多

人群聊的手机聊

天软件。微信软件

本身完全免费，使

用任何功能都不

会收取费用，微信

时产生的上网流

量费由网络运营

商收取。微信支持

智能手机中 iOS、
Android、Windows 
Phone、blackberry

和塞班平台。软件语言中文、英文、韩文、

日文、法文等。 
微信的基本功能包括视频聊天、实时对

讲、短信、游戏、二维码扫描等。 
微信同时还具有全面成熟的移动商务功

能。通过微信支付（财付通）平台，用户在

绑定银行卡的基础上可以通过手机完成快速

的支付流程。目前通过微信支付，可以非常

快捷地进行转账、手机充值、微信红包、信

用卡还款、购买机票火车票、购买电影票、

AA 收款等。 
截至2016年5月注册用户量已经突破10

亿，是亚洲地区 大用户群体的移动即时通

讯软件。 

想要了解更多微信，请登陆微信官网查

询 http://weixin.qq.com/。 
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Voltage, frequency, and electrical outlets 
电压、频率和插头 

 
Electrical outlets in mainland China have a voltage of 220V and frequency of 50Hz. Electrical 

plugs and outlets are shown below (please prepare plug converters or socket adapters if 
necessary): 

中国大陆的电压为 220 伏、频率为 50 赫兹，电源插头类型如下（请准备插头转换器）： 
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Etiquette 
礼仪 

 

1. Tipping 

In mainland China, it is not customary to 
leave tips. While in Hong Kong and Macau, it is 
becoming a norm to tip tour guides. 
 

2. Greeting 

Usually address a person by Mr., Mrs., or 
Miss. plus the family name, or by their 
government or professional titles. Note: 
married women in mainland China always 
retain their maiden name. 

Handshake is the most common form of 
greeting.  
 

3. Table manners  

When making a toast, if you are too far 
away from some guests to clink glasses you 
may simply raise your glass and motion it 
towards them. In formal situations you should 
stand up to make a toast. 

At a banquet or on formal occasions, it's 
polite to sample all the dishes, and at the end 
of the meal you may leave a little on the plate 
to demonstrate the generosity of the host. 
However, this practice is becoming less popular 
as people in modern society become more 
conscious of food wastage.  

Under no circumstances should chopsticks 
be placed upright in your bowl, as this 
symbolizes sacrifices to the deceased nor 
should you tap your bowl with chopsticks. 

Do not drink wine or alcohol until you toast 
others at the table. Drinking alone is usually 
considered rude.  

Nowadays, it is not necessary to always 
drain your glass after a "ganbei", which means 
bottoms-up. 
 

4. Giving and receiving gifts  

Present and receive gifts with both hands. 
It is appropriate to give gifts as either a 

single item or in pairs.  
It is inappropriate to give a clock or things 

to do with the number four as gifts, because 
they are associated with funerals and death. 

1. 小费 

在中国大陆一般不需支付小费，而在港

澳地区通常需要向导游支付小费。 

 

 

2. 问候 

通常在称呼他人时，可以在其姓氏前加

上“先生”、“女士”或“小姐”，或者加上职

务或职业名称。注意：中国大陆的女士在结

婚后通常保留自己姓氏。 

常见的打招呼方式是握手。 

 

 

3. 餐桌礼仪 

敬酒时，如果与对方相距较远，可以举

起酒杯向客人方向示意，以此代替碰杯。在

正式场合，则应起身碰杯。  

在宴请或其他正式场合下，应品尝每一

样菜式。 后可以在盘中剩余一点菜，以示

饭菜丰盛和主人大方。但是现今更多的人们

开始摈弃这种习俗，杜绝食物浪费。 

用餐时不能将筷子竖放在碗里（此举代

表祭祀逝者）或用筷子敲击碗碟。 

在与主宾敬酒之前，不要独自饮酒，否

则有失礼貌。 

现今，“干杯”并不一定意味着一饮而尽。

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.赠送与接收礼品 

送礼与收礼时宜用双手。 

数字“4”一般被认为不吉利。因此礼品

个数以一个或一对为宜，不能为 4个。 

送礼不宜送挂钟、闹钟及任何与“4”相

关的礼品，因为这些与“送终”或“死”谐
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Scissors or sharp objects are not proper either, 
since they symbolize severing relations.  

Chinese people do not want to give others 
the impression that they are greedy; therefore 
some may not accept a gift until you offer it to 
them more than once. 

 

5. Everyday living 

At your friend's house you will be given 
tea automatically to show hospitality.  

When you leave your friend's house, they 
will "see you off," meaning that they will 
accompany you to the elevator or your car.  

音。尖锐物如剪刀也不宜赠送，代表关系不

和恰。 

送礼给中国人时，对方通常不会第一次

就收下，而是在您坚持赠送时才收下，因为

立刻收下可能会显得贪心。 

 

5. 日常生活 

到中国人家里做客，主人通常都会为您

沏茶，这是友好和热情的表现。 

离开朋友的住所时，主人通常会为您送

行，即送您上车或者进电梯之后再返回。 
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Transportation to SCUT 
抵达学校的交通线路 

 
Transportation from the airport to SCUT 
从广州白云国际机场到学校 
  

1. To SCUT Wushan Campus: 

No. 381, Wushan Lu, Tianhe District, 
Guangzhou 

Metro: take The North Part of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 3 (Airport South - Tiyu Xilu) at 
Airport South Station to Tiyu Xilu Station (13th 
stop), and transfer to the other branch of Line 
3 (Panyu Square - Tianhe Coach Terminal), get 
off at Wushan Station (4th stop). Leave the 
station from Exit C and walk towards the west 
for about 100 meters to the east gate of SCUT 
Wushan Campus. 

Taxi: 40 kilometers in total, and about 50 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 130 RMB. 

 

2. To SCUT University Town Campus: 

No. 382 Waihuan Dong Lu, Higher Education 
Mega Center, Panyu District, Guangzhou 

Metro: take The North Part of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 3 (Airport South - Tiyu Xilu) at 
Airport South Station to Tiyu Xilu Station (12th 
stop), and transfer to the other branch of Line 
3 (Panyu Square - Tianhe Coach Terminal) and 
ride to Hanxi Changlong Station (8th stop), then 
transfer to Line 7 (Guangzhou South Railway 
Station – Higher Education Mega Center South 
Station) and get off at Higher Education Mega 
Center South Station (4th stop). Leave the 
station from Exit D. 

Taxi: 55 kilometers in total, and about 60 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 180 RMB. 

1. 前往五山校区： 

广州天河区五山路 381 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线北延段（机场南

—体育西路）到体育西路站（共 13 站），转

乘地铁 3 号线支线（番禺广场—天河客运站）

到五山站（共 4 站），C 出口向西步行约 100

米到达五山校区东门。 

出租车：全程约 40 公里，约 50 分钟，

费用约 130 元。 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 前往大学城校区： 

广州番禺区广州大学城外环东路 382 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线北延段（机场南

—体育西路）到体育西路站（共 12 站），转

乘地铁 3 号线（天河客运站—番禺广场）到

汉溪长隆站（共 8 站），转乘地铁 7号线（广

州南站—大学城南）到大学城南站（共 4 站），

D 出口出。 

出租车：全程约 55 公里，需时约 60 分

钟，费用约 180 元。 
 

 
 

Transportation from Guangzhou East Railway Station to 
SCUT 
从广州东站到学校 
 

1. To SCUT Wushan Campus: 

No. 381, Wushan Lu, Tianhe District, 
Guangzhou 

Bus: take Bus 41 (Short Line) at 

1. 前往五山校区： 

广州天河区五山路 381 号 

公交：从广州火车东站总站乘坐41路（短
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Guangzhou East Railway Station Terminal, and 
get off at the SCUT stop (6th stop). 

Metro: take Line 1 or The North Part of 
Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Airport South - Tiyu 
Xilu) at Guangzhou East Railway Station to Tiyu 
Xilu Station (2nd stop), and transfer to the other 
branch of Line 3 (Panyu Square - Tianhe Coach 
Terminal), get off at Wushan Station (4th stop). 
Leave the station from Exit C and walk towards 
the west for about 100 meters to the east gate 
of SCUT Wushan Campus. 

Taxi: 6 kilometers in total, and about 20 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 20 RMB. 

 

2. To SCUT University Town Campus: 

No. 382 Waihuan Dong Lu, Higher Education 
Mega Center, Panyu District, Guangzhou 

Metro: take Line 1 (Guangzhou East 
Railway Station – Xilang) at Guangzhou East 
Railway Station to Yangji Station (3rd stop), 
transfer to Line 5 (Jiaokou – Wenchong) and 
ride to Chebeinan Station (7th stop), transfer 
again to Line 4 (Huangcun – Jinzhou), get off at 
Higher Education Mega Center South Station 
(4th stop), and leave the station from Exit D. 

Taxi: 22 kilometers in total, and about 45 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 60 RMB. 

线）到华工大站（共 6站）下。 

地铁：乘坐地铁 1 号线或地铁 3 号线北

延段（机场南—体育西）到体育西路站（共 2

站），转乘地铁 3 号线 (番禺广场—天河客

运站)到五山站（共 4 站），C 出口向西步行

约 100 米到达五山校区东门。 

出租车：全程约 6 公里，需时约 20 分钟，

费用约 20 元。 

 

 

 

 

2. 前往大学城校区： 

广州番禺区广州大学城外环东路 382 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 1 号线（广州东站—西

朗）到杨箕站（共 3 站），转乘地铁 5 号线

（滘口—文冲）到车陂南站（共 7 站），转

乘地铁 4 号线（黄村—金洲）到大学城南站

（共 4 站），D 出口。 

出租车：全程约 22 公里，需时约 45 分

钟，费用约 60 元。 

 
 

Transportation from Guangzhou South Railway Station to 
SCUT 
从广州南站到学校 
  

1. To SCUT Wushan Campus: 

No. 381, Wushan Lu, Tianhe District, 
Guangzhou 

Metro: take Line 7 (Guangzhou South 
Railway Station – Higher Education Mega 
Center South Station) at Guangzhou South 
Railway Station to Hanxi Changlong station (4th 
stop), and transfer to Line 3 (Panyu Square - 
Tianhe Coach Terminal), get off at the Wushan 
Station (12th stop). Leave the station from Exit 
C and walk towards the west for about 100 
meters to the east gate of SCUT Wushan 
Campus. 

Taxi: 34 kilometers in total, and about 35 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 80 RMB. 

 

1. 前往五山校区： 

广州天河区五山路 381 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 7 号线（广州南站—大

学城南）到汉溪长隆站（共 4 站），转乘地

铁 3 号线（番禺广场—天河客运站）到五山

站（共 12 站），C 出口向西步行约 100 米到

达五山校区东门。 

出租车：全程约 34 公里，需时约 35 分

钟,费用约 80 元。 
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2. To SCUT University Town Campus:

No. 382 Waihuan Dong Lu, High Education 
Mega Center, Panyu District, Guangzhou 

Metro: take Line 7 (Guangzhou South 
Railway Station – Higher Education Mega 
Center South Station) at Guangzhou South 
Railway Station and get off at Higher Education 
Mega Center South Station (8th stop). Leave the 
station from Exit D. 

Taxi: 26 kilometers in total, and about 41 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 71 RMB. 

2. 前往大学城校区： 

广州番禺区广州大学城外环东路 382 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 7 号线（广州南站—大

学城南）到大学城南站（共 8 站），D 出口。

出租车：全程约 26 公里，需时约 41 分

钟。费用约 71 元。 

 
 

Transportation from Guangzhou Railway Station to SCUT 
从广州火车站到学校 
  

1. To SCUT Wushan Campus: 

No. 381, Wushan Lu, Tianhe District, 
Guangzhou 

Metro: take Line 5 (Jiaokou – Wenchong) 
to Zhujiang New Town Station (7th stop), 
transfer to Line 3 (Panyu Square – Tianhe 
Coach Terminal) and get off at Wu Shan Station 
(5th stop). Leave the station from Exit C and 
walk towards the west for about 100 meters to 
the east gate of SCUT Wushan Campus. 

Taxi: 14 kilometers in total, and about 30 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 40 RMB. 

 

2. To SCUT University Town Campus: 

No. 382 Waihuan Dong Lu, High Education 
Mega Center, Panyu District, Guangzhou 

Metro: take Line 5 (Jiaokou – Wenchong) 
to Chebeinan Station (12th stop), transfer to 
Line 4 (Huangcun – Jinzhou) and get off at 
Higher Education Mega Center South Station 
(4th stop). Leave the station from Exit C. 

Taxi: 26 kilometers in total, and about 50 
minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 75 RMB. 

1. 前往五山校区： 

广州天河区五山路 381 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 5 号线（滘口—文冲）

到珠江新城站（共 7 站），转乘地铁 3号线（番

禺广场—天河客运站）到五山站（共 5 站），

C 出口向西步行约 100 米到达五山校区东门。

出租车：全程约 14 公里, 需时约 30 分

钟，费用约 40 元。 

 
 
 

2. 前往大学城校区： 

广州番禺区广州大学城外环东路 382 号 

地铁：乘坐地铁 5 号线（滘口—文冲）

到车陂南站（共 12 站）转乘地铁 4号线（黄

村—金洲）到大学城南站（共 4 站）D 出口。

出租车：全程约 26 公里，约 50 分钟，

费用约 75 元。 

 
 
Note 

 Please exchange some currency before 
you leave the airport (Visa or Master Card 
credit cards are accepted by all the ATMs 
at the airport to withdraw Chinese 
currency), as credit cards are not an 
accepted form of payment for metro or 
taxi. 
 

注意事项 

 在广州乘坐地铁、出租车等交通工具不

能刷银行卡付款。如果没有人接机，请

在离开机场前兑换适量的人民币备用

（机场的银行 ATM 机可接受 Visa、
Master 卡等境外银行卡或信用卡支取人

民币业务）； 
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 Each time you take a taxi, please ask the 
taxi driver for the receipt before you get 
out. If you accidentally leave some 
personal belongings in the taxi, the receipt 
can help you get in touch with the driver. 

 如果乘坐出租车，请在下车前索要发票。

如有行李物品遗失在出租车上，可凭发

票查找。 
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Preparation for SCUT TED-style talk 
为 TED 形式讲座做准备 

 
A TED-style talk will be held by SCUT 

International Office every November, inviting 
international scholars and teachers to share 
with SCUT faculty and students your 
experience in China, comparisons between 
China and your own country, or some ideas 
worth spreading. 

If you are interested in giving a TED-style 
talk at SCUT, you can start preparing now :) 

国际交流与合作处每年 11 月都将举办

TED 形式讲座，邀请外国专家和外籍教师向师

生们分享你们在中国的经历，以及对于中外

对比的思考和体会，或者是值得分享的思想。

如果您有兴趣，就着手准备吧：） 

 
 
 
 
 

Checklist for your trip 
行程明细单 

 

These are the bare minimum items that you 
must take with you: 

 Emergency contact persons’ cellphone 
number (two emergency contact persons 
are recommended ) 

 Chinese name of your destination 
 Some Chinese currency (about 2,000 

Yuan) 
 Passport  
 Hard copies of passport photos 
 For Z visa holders, please take with you 

the original copies of the following 
documents in order to apply for Work 
Permit after entry: physical exam record, 
highest degree certificate, no criminal 
record certificate, work experience 
certificate 

在您出发之前，确保准备好至少以下几样物

品：  

 紧急联系人（ 好两位）的手机号码 

 抵达地点的中文名称 

 人民币现金（2,000 元） 

 护照 

 签证照若干张 

 Z 字签证外教需要带上以下材料的原件，

用于入境后申请工作许可：体检报告、

高学位学历证书、无犯罪证明、工作

资历证明 
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AFTER ARRIVAL 
到校后 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 Know everything about living at SCUT 

了解在华工生活的方方面面 

 
 Learn more about living in Guangzhou 

了解在广州生活的精彩 
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Culture shock 
文化冲击 

Culture shock is a period of ups and downs a person may 
experience when moving into a new cultural environment. 
The process is different for each individual and can vary in 
onset, length, sequence and severity. It helps to be familiar 
with the stages of culture shock since knowing about it can 
ease the process. 

 
Typical symptoms may include physical and emotional 

changes such as: 
 Homesickness 
 Feeling helpless like a child 
 Disliking the new culture 
 Stress 
 Frequent crying, or feeling like crying 
 Changes in appetite or energy levels 
 Sleeplessness 
 Lasting feeling of sadness 
 Headaches or stomachaches  

 
Phases you may go through when in a new culture 

usually include the following four: 
 Honeymoon 
"Oh, this is wonderful. Let's go there. Amaaazing!" You 

are obviously excited and have an idealized view of the new 
culture. During the first few weeks, the differences between 
the old and new culture are seen in a romantic light, and you 
are fascinated by new discoveries. But like most honeymoon 
periods, this stage eventually ends.  

 Crisis/Negotiation 
"I am tired. No one understands me. I want to go home!" 

This could be something you would say just before you kick 
the closet with your bare foot. Reality is back. Differences 
between the old and new culture become apparent and may 
create anxiety. Excitement may eventually give way to 
unpleasant feelings of frustration and loss as you continue to 
experience unfavorable events caused by the new 
environment. 

 Adjustment 
You are still here. Well done. Understanding, acceptance 

and adaptation is key now. In this phase you will start to face 
new challenges in a positive way. You become proactive in 
getting to know your new environment; you become willing 
to step outside of your comfort zone and try something new; 
you begin to keep an open mind and start to adapt your 
values, personality and behavior to the host culture. 

 Resolution/Mastery 
"This is home guys!" You have developed your routine 

and the efforts you put in place in the previous stage are now 
imperceptible. You are stable emotionally and you feel 

文化冲击是指一个人从一

种文化和物质环境转到另一种

文化和物质环境产生的不适应

现象。这种不适应可以是多方

面的，从气候、饮食、语言、

服饰，到行为举止、人口密度、

政治经济环境——既有身体的

因素，更多的是精神因素。文

化冲击的表现是：沮丧，抑郁，

困惑，焦虑，孤独，还可能引

起身体上与生理上的症状反

应，如疲倦、失眠、心悸、头

痛、肚子痛、胃口不好等。 
 
文化冲击一般有四个阶

段： 
 蜜月期 
在这个阶段，体验者通常

有游客一样的心境——情绪激

动兴奋，看到任何事物都很好

奇，就算遇到文化差异也以积

极的眼光看待。 
 矛盾/挣扎期 
在这个阶段，体验者开始

逐渐意识到生活在异国的不便

——主要体现在对于语言，交

通，购物，饮食等等日常生活

的小细节上。因此在这个阶段，

体验者会在心理上产生挫败

感，容易抑郁。 
 调整期 
随着语言的进步、人际关

系的加强，体验者开始逐渐接

受新环境和新的思维方式，自

信心不断增强，偏见逐渐消除。

 适应/融入期 
后，体验者能够为新家

作贡献，也被新家的成员所接

受。 
 
尽管文化冲击确是新生活

中的不谐和之音，让人惶恐不

安，但是只要你有一定的心理

准备，保持积极主动的精神，

冲击的威力就一定会慢慢减弱

直至消失。 
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comfortable.  
 
If you feel tired, if you are emotionally sensitive, if you 

are critical of the culture, if you want to go home then you 
will know these are normal reactions and you should not give 
up. Over time the feelings and symptoms will dissipate, but 
there are a number of tips and tricks for hastening the 
adjustment process.  
 Admit frankly that these impacts exist. It is not a sign of 

weakness to admit that you feel uncomfortable, tense or 
confused. 

 Take time to learn the language. It always helps to 
understand as much as possible of what people are saying. 
They will appreciate your effort to communicate with 
them in their language, even if it is just a few simple 
phrases, and it will make your daily life much easier.  

 Make friends and develop relationships. Getting to know 
local people will help you overcome cultural differences 
and understand the country. It will also show you how to 
be more sensitive to cultural norms and expectations. 

 Maintain contact with friends and family back home. 
Writing home about your experiences and problems can 
help you sort through them. It is also a good idea to keep 
a journal of your feelings and thoughts.  

 Take care of yourself. Eat well, exercise and take the time 
to sleep. Limit your alcohol consumption to moderate 
amounts. 

 Go traveling. Take the time to be a tourist and explore the 
city’s sights. 

 不要给自己太大的压力，适

应一种新文化新环境需要时

间，要有耐心。 
 努力学习当地的语言。  
 主动结识新的朋友。 
 保持和远方的家人与朋友的

联系。 
 善待自己，进行适当的运动

和休闲，安排好饮食和起居。

 去旅游，去发现。 
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Transportation 
交通 

Transportation on campus 校内交通 
 

Shuttle Buses on Wushan Campus 五山校园穿梭巴 
Line 1: 
 
Main Gate (terminal) --- Sun Yat-Sen Statue --- 100 steps --- Shaw Humanities Building --- Building 
31 --- Xiwu Student Dormitory --- Xixiu Village --- SCUT Affiliated Middle School --- Automobile 
Repair Factory --- North Gate --- North Lake South --- Building 26 --- North No.2 Student Canteen 
(terminal) 
正门总站---中山像站---百步梯站---逸夫人文馆站---31 号楼站---西五宿舍站---西秀村

站---华工附中站---修理厂站---北门站---北湖南站---26 号楼站---北区二饭堂总站 

 
Service hours: 7:00 am-9:30 pm every day 
Intervals: every 15 minutes from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm and every 20 minutes from 7:00 pm to 9:30 
pm (Monday-Friday); every 20 minutes on Saturday/Sunday/Public holidays 
Fee: 1 Yuan (paid by cash or campus card) 
服务时间：每天上午 7:00 至晚上 9:30 

发车间隔：周一至周五：7:00 - 19:00，每 15 分钟一班车，逢整点、15 分、30 分、45 分

发车。19:00 - 21:30，每 20 分钟一班车，逢整点、20 分、40 分发车 

周六、周日和法定节假日：每 20 分钟一班车，逢整点、20 分、40 分发车  

收费：一元（现金或校园一卡通支付） 
 
 
线路一实时定位微信二维码 
Scan the wechat QR code for real time tracking  
 
Line 2: 
 
West Gymnasium---West Canteen---Xi’er Area--- Post Doctoral Building--- South 
Canteen---Paper-making Building---Sun Yat-Sen Statue---SCUT Affiliated Kindergarten  
西区运动场---西区饭堂---西二区---博士后公寓---南区饭堂---造纸楼---中山像---华工

幼儿园 

 
Service hours: 7:00 am to 10:30 pm every day 
Intervals: every 10 minutes  
Fee: 1 Yuan (paid by cash or campus card) 
服务时间：每天上午 7:00 至晚上 10:30 

发车间隔：每 10 分钟一班车 

收费：一元（现金或校园一卡通支付） 
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Transportation between campuses 校区之间交通 
 

Faculty Buses between Wushan Campus and University Town Campus 南北校区交通车 
SCUT provides its staff with free shuttle bus service between its two campuses. You should 

show your faculty card to the driver. In case of change in schedule, we will post a notice on our 
website at http://www2.scut.edu.cn/io/_t103/main.htm 

学校有往返南北校区的穿梭巴，教师可凭教师证免费乘坐。时刻表可登录国际处网站查

询：http://www2.scut.edu.cn/io/_t83/main.htm  
 

五山校区 —> 大学城校区（工作日）Wushan Campus —>University Town Campus (Weekdays)

发车时间 Departure Time 上车地点 Pick-up Location 下车地点 Drop-off Location 

7:50 am 
9:40 am 
1:10 pm 
2:50 pm 
4:30 pm 
6:00 pm 

 
南北校区交通巴总站 
（文体中心旁） 

Faculty Bus Teminal 
(by the Recreation Center) 

 

A1 教学楼 
A1 Teaching Building 

 

 
大学城校区—> 五山校区（工作日）University Town Campus—> Wushan Campus (Weekdays)

发车时间 Departure Time 上车地点 Pick-up Location 下车地点 Drop-off Location 

7:00 am 
第一学生食堂 No.1 Student 

Canteen 

南北校区交通巴总站 
（文体中心旁） 

Faculty Bus Teminal 
(by the Recreation Center) 

8:50 am 
10:40 am 
12:25 am 
2:00 pm 
3:50 pm 
5:10 pm 
5:20 pm 
5:30 pm 
9:40 pm 

A1 教学楼 
A1 Teaching Building 

南北校区交通巴总站 
（文体中心旁） 

Faculty Bus Teminal 
(by the Recreation Center) 

 

周末行车表 Weekend Bus Schedule 

发车时间 Departure Time 上车地点 Pick-up Location 下车地点 Drop-off Location 

8:30 am 

南北校区交通巴总站 
（文体中心旁） 

Faculty Bus Teminal, Wushan 
Campus 

(by the Recreation Center) 

A1 教学楼 
A1 Teaching Building 

16:30 pm 

 
大学城 A1 教学楼 

A1 Teaching Building, 
University Town Campus 

南北校区交通巴总站 
（文体中心旁） 

Faculty Bus Teminal, Wushan 
Campus 

(by the Recreation Center) 
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Higher Education Mega Center Special Bus Line 2  大学城专线 2 
This bus runs between SCUT Wushan Campus (SCUT Bus Terminal) and University Town 
(Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine) 
Service time: 06:30—22:00 (to University Town)    

07:00—22:00 (to Wushan Campus) 
Intervals: every 15 minutes during peak hours and every 30 minutes during off-peak periods 
Fee: 3 Yuan (paid by cash or Yangchengtong card) 
 

大学城 2 线公交车从华工大总站出发，到达大学城广中医总站。 

运营时间：06:30 - 22:00（大学城方向），07:00 - 22:00（五山方向） 

发车间隔：高峰期 20 分钟一班车，非高峰期 30 分钟一班车 

收费：3 元（现金或羊城通支付） 
 

 

Metro stations and bus stops near campus 
学校周边的地铁和公交站点 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
1. Metro station 地铁站： 

Wushan Station, Line 3 
地铁 3 号线五山站 
Location: next to the KFC in Wushan, walk for about 50 meters from SCUT East Gate 
位置：华工东门出去直走约 50 米，KFC 五山店旁 

2. Bus stop 公交车站： 

SCUT Bus Terminal. Buses: 32, 230, 775, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Special Line 2
华工大总站：停靠的公交车有大学城专线 2 路、32 路、230 路、775 路 
Location: opposite to the square of SCUT Main Gate 
位置：华工正门广场对面 

SCUT stop. Buses: B10, 20, 41, 78, 78A, 197, 218, 405, 775, 32 (during rush hours), 23 (night), 53 
(night) 
华工大站：停靠的公交车有 B10 路、20 路、41 路、78 路、78A 路、197 路、218 路、405 路、

775 路、高峰快线 32 路、夜 23 路、夜 53 路 
Location: 50 meters east of the main gate (inside the tunnel) 
位置：华工正门以东约 50 米（隧道内） 

SCAU Main Entrance stop. Buses: B10, 20, 41, 78, 78A, 197, 218, 405, 775, 32 (during rush hours), 
23 (night), 53 (night) 
华农大正门站：停靠的公交车有 B10 路、20 路、41 路、78 路、78A 路、197 路、218 路、405

路、775 路、高峰快线 32 路、夜 23 路、夜 53 路 
Location: next to the Agricultural Bank of China (Wushan Branch) 
位置：中国农业银行（五山支行）旁 
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Fire Brigade stop. Buses: B19, B18, 813, 776, 60, 503, 266, 214, 210, Guangzhou Higher Education 
Mega Center Special Line 2, 32 (during rush hours) 
消防总队站：停靠的公交车有大学城专线 2 路、B19 路、B18 路、813 路、776 路、60 路、

503 路 266 路、214 路、210 路、高峰快线 32 路 
Location: next to the dormitory buildings of Guangdong Fire Brigade, near the Guangyuan 
Express Road 
位置：广园快速路的省消防总队宿舍旁 

Dongguan Zhuang stop. Buses: 138, 27, 400 
东莞庄站：停靠的公交车有 138 路、27 路、400 路 
Location: next to the Guangzhou Institute of Semiconductor Materials on the Dongguan Zhuang 
Road  
位置：东莞庄路广州半导体材料研究所旁 
 

University Town Campus 大学城校区 
1. Metro station 地铁站： 
Higher Education Mega Center South Station, Line 4 
地铁 4 号线大学城南站 
Location: west of the foot bridge, Zhonghuan Dong Lu, Higher Education Mega Center, next to 
Xinghuiwenhua Residential Apartments 
位置：大学城中环东路华工天桥往西，星汇文华旁 

2. Bus stop 公交车站： 
SCUT Main Gate (Higher Education Mega Center) stop. Buses: inner ring 380, outer ring 380, 
Panyu 201 
华工正门（大学城）站：停靠的公交车有 380 路内环、380 路外环、番 201 
Location: 100 meters south of SCUT Main Gate 
位置：华工正门以南约 100 米处 

SCUT (Higher Education Mega Center) stop. Buses: 86, 387, Panyu 201, Panyu 202, Guangzhou 
Higher Education Mega Center Special Line 1, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Special 
Line 2, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Special Line 3 
华工（大学城）站：停靠的公交车有广州大学城 1 线、广州大学城 2线、广州大学城 3 线、

86 路、387 路、番 201 路、番 202 路 
Location: 50 meters south of the foot bridge, Zhonghuan Dong Lu, Higher Education Mega Center
位置：大学城中环东路华工天桥以南约 50 米处 

Living Area of SCUT (Higher Education Mega Center) stop. Buses: 381, 382, 387, 86, Guangzhou 
Higher Education Mega Center Special Line 1, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Special 
Line 2, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Special Line 3, Higher Education Mega Center 
Ring Line 1 
华工生活区（大学城）站：停靠的公交车有广州大学城 1 线、广州大学城 2 线、广州大学城

3 线、大学城环线 1 路、381 路、382 路、387 路、86 路 
Location: 300 meters north of the foot bridge, Zhonghuan Dong Lu, Higher Education Mega 
Center 
位置：大学城中环东路华工天桥以北约 300 米处 

Neihuan Dong Lu stop. Buses: 383, Panyu 201. 
内环东路站：停靠的公交车有 383 路、番 201 
Location: 200 meters east of Guangzhou Bicycle and Roller Skating Extreme Sports Center, 
Neihuan Dong Lu, Higher Education Mega Center 
位置：大学城内环东路广州自行车轮滑极限运动中心以东约 200 米处 
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Transportation to the airport and railway stations 
从学校前往机场和火车站 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
To Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport 前往广州白云国际机场： 
Metro: take Line 3 (Tianhe Coach Terminal - Panyu Square) at Wushan Station to Tiyu Xilu Station 
(4th stop), and transfer the North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu XiLu - Airport South), get 
off at Airport South Station (13th stop). 
 
地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线（天河客运站—番禺广场）到体育西路站（共 4 站），转乘地铁 3 号

线北延段（体育西路—机场南）到机场南站（共 13 站）。 

Taxi: 40 kilometers in total, and about 50 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 130 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 40 公里，约 50 分钟，费用约 130 元。 

To Guangzhou East Railway Station 前往广州东站： 

Metro: take Line 3 (Tianhe Coach Terminal - Panyu Square) at Wushan Station to Tiyu Xilu station 
(4th stop), transfer to Line 1 or The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu - Airport 
South), get off at Guangzhou East Railway Station (2nd stop), and leave the station from Exit G1. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线（天河客运站—番禺广场）到体育西路站（共 4 站），转乘地铁 1 号

线或地铁 3号线北延段（体育西路—机场南）到广州东站（共 2 站）G1 出口。 

Taxi: about 6 kilometers and about 20 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 20 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 6 公里，需时约 20 分钟，费用约 20 元。 

To Hong Kong 前往香港： 
Take Guangzhou-Kowloon Through Train (Guangzhou East - Hung Hom) to Kowloon, Hong Kong at 
Guangzhou East Railway Station. 
前往广州火车东站乘坐广九直通车（广州东—红磡）到达香港九龙。 
Details on the website: http://www.it3.mtr.com.hk/b2c/frmIndex.asp?strLang=Eng  
详情请到网站查询：http://www.it3.mtr.com.hk/b2c/frmIndex.asp?strLang=Big5 
To Guangzhou Railway Station 前往广州火车站： 
Metro: take Line 3 (Tianhe Coach Terminal - Panyu Square) at Wushan Station to Zhujiang New 
Town Station (5th stop), transfer to Line 5 (Wenchong – Jiaokou) and get off at Guangzhou Railway 
Station (7th stop). Leave the station from Exit A. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线（天河客运站—番禺广场）到珠江新城站（共 5 站），转乘地铁 5 号

线（文冲—滘口）到广州火车站（共 7 站）A 出口。 

Taxi: 14 kilometers in total, and about 30 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 40 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 14 公里, 需时约 30 分钟，费用约 40 元。 

To Guangzhou South Railway Station 前往广州南站： 
Metro: take Line 3 (Tianhe Coach Terminal - Panyu Square) at Wushan Station to Hanxi Changlong
Station (12th stop), transfer to Line 7 (Higher Education Mega Center South Station – Guangzhou 
South Railway Station) and get off at Guangzhou South Railway Station (4th stop). Leave the 
station from Exit I1. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线（天河客运站—番禺广场）到汉溪长隆站（共 12 站），转乘地铁 7

号线（大学城南—广州南站）到广州南站（共 4 站）I1 出口。 

Taxi: 34 kilometers in total, and about 35 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 80 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 34 公里，需时约 35 分钟,费用约 80 元。 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 
To Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport 前往广州白云国际机场： 

Metro:  
Option 1: Take Line 7 (Higher Education Mega Center South Station - Guangzhou South Railway 
Station) at the Higher Education Mega Center South Station to Hanxi Changlong Station (4th stop), 
transfer to Line 3 (Panyu Square – Tianhe Coach Terminal) and ride to Tiyu Xilu Station (8th stop), 
then take the North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu - Airport South) and get off at 
Airport South Station (12th stop). 
 
Option 2: Take Line 4 (Jinzhou – Huangcun) at Higher Education Mega Center South Station to 
Chebeinan Station (4th stop), transfer to Line 5 (Wengchong – Jiaokou) and ride to Zhujiang New 
Town Station (5th stop), then transfer to Line 3 (Panyu square – Tianhe Conach Terminal) and ride 
to Tiyu Xilu Station (1st stop), transfer to the North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu – 
Airport South) and get off at Airport South Station (12th stop). 
 
地铁方案一：乘坐地铁 7 号线（大学城南—广州南站）到汉溪长隆站（共 4 站）转乘地铁 3

号线到体育西路站（共 8 站）转乘地铁 3 号线北延段（体育西路—机场南）到机场南站（共

12 站）。 
 
地铁方案二：乘坐地铁 4 号线（金洲—黄村）到车陂南站（共 4 站），转乘地铁 5 号线（文

冲—滘口）到珠江新城站（共 5 站），换乘地铁 3 号线（番禺广场—天河客运站）到体育西

路站（共 1站）， 后转乘 3 号线北延段（体育西路—机场南）到机场南站（共 12 站）。 

Taxi: 40 kilometers in total, and about 50 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 180 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 55 公里，需时约 60 分钟，费用约 180 元。 
To Guangzhou East Railway Station 前往广州东站： 
Metro: take Line 4 (Jinzhou – Huangcun) at Higher Education Mega Center South Station to 
Chebeinan Station (4th stop), transfer to Line 5 (Wenchong – Jiaokou) and go to Yangji Station (7th 
stop), again transfer to Line 1 (Xilang – Guanzhou East Railway Station) and get off at Guangzhou 
East Railway Station (3rd stop). Leave the station from Exit G1. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 4 号线（金洲—黄村）到车陂南站（共 4 站），转乘地铁 5 号线（文冲—滘

口）到杨箕站（共 7 站），转乘地铁 1 号线（西朗—广州东站）到广州东站（共 3 站）G1 出

口。 
Taxi: 22 kilometers in total, and about 45 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 60 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 22 公里，需时约 45 分钟，费用约 60 元。 
To Hong Kong 前往香港： 
Take Guangzhou-Kowloon Through Train (Guangzhou East - Hung Hom) to Kowloon, Hong Kong at 
Guangzhou East Railway Station. 
前往广州火车东站乘坐广九直通车（广州东—红磡）到达香港九龙。 
Details on the website: http://www.it3.mtr.com.hk/b2c/frmIndex.asp?strLang=Eng  
详情请到网站查询：http://www.it3.mtr.com.hk/b2c/frmIndex.asp?strLang=Big5 
To Guangzhou Railway Station 前往广州火车站： 
Metro: take Line 4 (Jinzhou – Huangcun) at Higher Education Mega Center South Station to 
Chebeinan Station (4th stop), transfer to Line 5 (Wenchong – Jiaokou) and get off at Guangzhou 
Railway Station (12th stop). Leave the station from Exit A. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 4 号线（金洲—黄村）到地铁车陂南站（共 4 站），转乘地铁 5 号线（文冲

—滘口）到地铁广州火车站（共 12 站）A 出口出。 

Taxi: 26 kilometers in total, and about 50 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 75 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 26 公里，约 50 分钟，费用约 75 元。 

To Guangzhou South Railway Station 前往广州南站： 
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Metro: take Line 7 (Higher Education Mega Center South Station – Guangzhou South Railway 
Station) at Higher Education Mega Center South Station to Guangzhou South Railway Station (8th 
stop), and leave the station from Exit I1. 
地铁：乘坐地铁 7 号线（大学城南—广州南站）到广州南站（共 8 站）I1 出口。 

Taxi: 26 kilometers in total, and about 41 minutes by taxi. Approximate fare is 71 RMB. 
出租车：全程约 26 公里，需时约 41 分钟。费用约 71 元。 

 

 

Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport 广州白云国际机场 
 

Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport 广州白云国际机场 
Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport is one of the three major international hub airports in 
China, which is one of the busiest airports in Asia and even all over the world. Till 2016，route 
network of Baiyun Airport has covered 200 destinations all over the world (above 80 international 
and regional destinations) and 70 airlines operate in Baiyun Airport. As for cargo traffic, the 
airport was the third busiest in China and the 21st busiest worldwide.  

广州白云国际机场是中国三大国际枢纽机场之一，更是亚洲乃至世界 为繁忙的机场之一。

截止 2016 年底，白云机场航线网络已覆盖全球 200 多个通航点，其中国际及地区航点超过

80 个，通达全球 40 多个国家和地区；已有近 70 家航空公司在白云机场运营。广州白云国际

机场客运吞吐量位居中国第 2，货运吞吐量位居中国第 3。 

Website：http://www.gbiac.net/en/byhome  
 
 

Railway stations in Guangzhou 广州各火车站 
Guangzhou Railway Station 广州火车站（广州站） 

Guangzhou Railway Station, located at Huanshi Xi Lu, is one of the main passenger transportation 
hubs in Guangzhou. Guangzhou Station operates trains of Beijing-Guangzhou Route, 
Guangzhou-Maomin Route, Guangzhou-Zhuhai Route, a part of Guangzhou-Shenzhen Route and 
Wuhan-Guangzhou Route. 

广州火车站位于广州市环市西路，是广州市内 主要的铁路客运站之一。主要承担京广线、

广茂线、广珠线、部分广深线、少量武广客运专线始发终到旅客列车作业。 

 

Guangzhou East Railway Station 广州火车东站（广州东站） 

Guangzhou East Railway Station, located in Tianhe District, is a departure station of the first 
High-speed rail and the Guangzhou-Kowloon Through Train. It is also the stop of China Railway 
High-speed (CRH). Guangzhou East Railway Station operates passenger trains of 
Guangzhou-Shenzhen Route, Guangzhou-Jiulong Route, and Guangzhou-Meizhou-Shantou Route. 
It is also the departure and terminal station of passenger trains from east China via 
Beijing-Kowloon Railway to Guangzhou. 

广州东站位于广州市天河区，是我国第一条准高速铁路的起始站，也是广九直通车的始发站

和广深城际列车“和谐号”的停靠站。主要承担广深线、广九线、广梅汕以及华东地区经京

九铁路分流进入广州地区的旅客列车始发终到。 
 

Guangzhou South Railway Station 广州火车南站（广州南站） 
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Guangzhou South Railway Station is located in Shibi, Panyu District. It is one of the largest railway 
passenger transportation hubs in China, and the largest high-speed railway station in south China. 
Guangzhou South Railway Station is the terminus of Beijing-Guangzhou Highspeed Railway, and a 
connecting hub of Beijing-Guangzhou Highspeed Railway, Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong 
Express Rail Link, Guangzhou-Zhuhai Intercity Rail Transit, Guiyang-Guangzhou High-speed 
Railway, and Nanning-Guangzhou Railway. It is also the departure station of Wuhan-Guangzhou 
Highspeed Passenger Railway, Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express Rail Link, and 
Guangzhou-Zhuhai Intercity Rail Transit.    

广州南站位于广州市番禺区石壁街石壁村，目前是中国 大的铁路客运枢纽之一，也是华南

大高铁站。 

广州南站是京广高铁广州终点站，是连接京广高铁、广深港高速铁路、广珠城轨、贵广高铁

和南广快速铁路的重要枢纽，以及武广客运专线、广深港客运专线和广珠城轨的始发站。 

 
 

Ticket reservation 订票信息 
 

Airline ticket reservation 机票预订 
(1) Ctrip: http://english.ctrip.com/ 

携程网：http://www.ctrip.com/  
(2) China Southern Airlines: http://www.csair.com/en/index.shtml?country=china  

中国南方航空：http://www.csair.com/cn/index.shtml?country=china  
(3) Qingyu Ticketing: 020-87573966 (only in Chinese, 24 hours service. Office address: C102, 

Jinhua Scientific Park, Wushan Science Square, Wushan Campus) 
青羽商旅：020-87573966（中文，24 小时服务，办公地点在五山校区五山科技广场金华

科技园 C102 室） 
You can also book airline tickets via mobile commerce, such as WeChat’s TenPay.  
您也可以通过微信等移动支付方式来购买机票。 

 

Train ticket booking  火车票预订 
China Railway Customer Service Center: www.12306.cn (only in Chinese)
中国铁路客户服务中心：www.12306.cn 
You can also book train tickets via “Railway 12306” app (only in Chinese). 
您也可以通过“铁路 12306”app 来购买火车票。 
 
 

Yangchengtong IC Card 羊城通服务 
 

Yangchengtong IC Card is a convenient 
way to pay for public transportation usable in 
Guangzhou and Foshan. No registration is 
needed, therefore if you lose your card you 
cannot report it. 

 

1. Where to buy it? 

Customer Service Centers at most large 
metro stations, 7-Eleven stores, and T&T 
laundry shops. 

 

羊城通卡是广州羊城通有限公司发行的

交通卡，可用于乘坐广州和佛山的公交车和

地铁。购买羊城通无需实名登记，但遗失后

也不能挂失。 

 

 

1. 羊城通的购买 

在大部分主要站点的地铁站内的客服中

心、大部分7-11便利店、部分天天洗衣店均

可购买。 
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2. Where to use it? 

Almost all buses, ferries, metros, JUSCO 
(renamed AEON Stores), some McDonald’s 
outlets, chain conveniences stores such as 
7-Eleven and OK Store. 
 

3. What is the discount?  

When taking the metro, you will have a 5 
percent discount for the first 15 rides each 
month. After the 15 rides, you will have a 40 
percent discount for the remainder of the 
month when taking bus or metro. 
 

4. How to recharge it? 

(1) Manual recharge 
Pay cash to recharge your IC card. Some 

newsstands, 7-Eleven stores, and T&T laundry 
shops with Yangchengtong label can provide 
cash recharging service. 

(2) Automatic recharge 
If your IC card is linked to your bank card, 

you just need to place your IC card on the 
recharging machine during the recharge 
process. The recharging machines can be 
found at metro stations. 

(3) Self-service recharging (only in 
Chinese) 

Use your bank card to transfer money to 
your Chinese IC cards. There are self-service 
machines at metro stations and banks. 

2. 羊城通的使用范围 

乘坐公交、轮渡、地铁时都可以使用羊

城通，在吉之岛超市、部分麦当劳、7-11便

利店和OK便利店等连锁店也可以使用。 

 

3. 羊城通提供的折扣 

一个自然月内，持同一张羊城通卡乘坐

公交和地铁次数累计不够 15 次时，乘坐地铁

享受 95 折优惠；累计次数满 15 次后，从第

16 次开始乘坐公交或地铁均可享受票价 6 折

优惠，每月累计次数不跨月计算。 

 

4. 羊城通的充值 

（1）人工充值 

贴有羊城通充值网点标识的羊城通便民

服务亭、7-11便利店和天天洗衣店均提供羊

城通人工现金充值服务。 

 

（2）自动充值 

将指定支付账户与指定羊城通卡进行绑

定后，只需持羊城通卡到具备自动充值功能

的网点或自助设备上轻松操作便可完成整个

充值过程。地铁站内设有羊城通自动充值机。

 

（3）自助充值（只有中文） 

自助充值是在充值时通过使用中国国内

银行卡划账扣取充值金的充值方式。地铁站

和银行内都设有自助充值机。 

 
 

Car driving 驾车 
 

1. Regulations on car-driving 

Motor vehicles operate on the right-hand 
side of the road.  

People holding an overseas driving license 
may temporarily drive their own vehicle or 
rented vehicle within Chinese territory only 
after obtaining a temporary driving permit, this 
involves participating in some training on rules 
and regulations concerning road safety. A road 
test is not required. Driving without valid 
driving licenses (including temporary driving 
permits) issued by Chinese Government will be 
regards as driving without a license and be 
punished accordingly. 

 

1. 驾驶车辆的规定 

机动车实行右侧通行。 
持有境外驾驶证的人员无需经过考试，

只要接受适当的道路交通安全法律、法规学

习，领取“临时机动车驾驶许可”，即可在中

国境内临时驾驶自带或租赁的小型汽车。外

国人在中国境内驾驶机动车必须持有中国政

府颁发的有效机动车驾驶证（包括临时驾驶

许可），否则即视为无证驾驶，并依据中国现

行法律法规给予处罚。 
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2. Rules on motor vehicles temporary 
entering into China 

Upon approval of competent authorities, 
foreign motor vehicles temporarily entering 
the territory to participate in organized travels, 
races and other exchange activities shall apply 
to the traffic administrative department of the 
public security agency of the province or 
municipality where the place of entry or 
starting point is located, after which the plate 
and driving permit of the vehicle may be 
obtained for temporary entry. 

2. 外国机动车辆在中国境内使用的规定 

经国家主管部门批准，临时入境参加有

组织的旅游、比赛以及其他交往活动的外国

机动车临时入境行驶，应当向入境地或者始

发地的省级或者设区的市级人民政府公安机

关交通管理部门申领临时入境机动车号牌和

行驶证。 

 
 

Car rental and car sharing 租车和共享汽车 
 

Car services are becoming more and more 
popular across China, with many companies 
providing car rental solutions to both 
individuals and corporations. You may get 
access to car rental service easily from the 
following companies through a free cellphone 
call or by visiting their websites. 

 
 China Auto Rental Holdings (CAR) 

http://en.zuche.com 
400-616-6666 

 eHi Car Services 
http://en.1hai.cn/ 
400-888-6608 
 
Another kind of car rental service, which is 

called shared-car, is now available at the 
Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center. You 
can have a try by first downing the Urcar APP: 

 
 Urcar 

http://www.ur-car.com.cn/ 
400-060-5566 

 
QR Code for APP download 

租车服务在中国已经越来越方便，你可

以通过用手机拨打以下免费电话，或者登陆

网站进行租车。 
 
 
 
 
 
 神州租车  

www.zuche.com  
400-616-6666 

 一嗨租车 
http://www.1hai.cn  
400-888-6608 
 
此外，广州大学城也开始出现共享汽车，

但数量较少，您可以通过下载有车 APP 体验：
 
 有车 

http://www.ur-car.com.cn/ 
400-060-5566 

 
扫码下载 APP 

 
 

Bicycle sharing 共享单车 
 
   A large numbers of shared bicycles have 
been put into circulation and can be found all 
around Guangzhou. These bicycles have special 

广州市内有大量共享单车已经投入使用。

这类共享单车安装了特殊的密码锁，通常通过

APP 扫码解锁。共享单车十分便利，使用后不
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locks that can be opened via APP. They are 
especially convenient because they do not have 
to be returned to the point of origin; you can 
leave it at your destination by simply relocking 
the bike, after which others may use it. To use 
shared-bicycles, you need to first download an 
APP on your mobile phone and usually need go 
through the following 3 steps for registration: 1. 
Confirmation/verification via mobile phone, 2. 
Safty deposit payment, 3. Identity verification 
with your real name. Please follow the 
instructions in each APP.  

The following brands of shared-bicycle are 
available in Guangzhou. 
 
 ofo bicycle 

http://www.ofo.so/ 
4001-507-507 

QR Code for APP download 
 
 Bluegogo bycicle 

https://www.bluegogo.com/cn/  
400-800-3898 

QR Code for APP download
 
 

 Mobike  
http://mobike.com/cn/ 
4008-117-799 

QR Code for APP download

必归还至原处，到达目的地后只需要简单地重

新上锁，下一位使用者就可以接着租用。使用

共享单车需要先在手机里下载 APP。用户注册

一般需要经过“手机验证”、“交纳押金”、“实

名认证”三步。这三个步骤的操作在 APP 内有

非常详细明确的提示，一步步按照提示完成即

可。 

广州市内较常见的共享单车公司有以下：

 

 

 

 
 ofo 小黄单车 

http://www.ofo.so/ 
4001-507-507 

    扫码下载 APP 
 

 
 小蓝单车 

https://www.bluegogo.com/cn/  
400-800-3898 

扫码下载 APP  
 
 

 摩拜单车 
http://mobike.com/cn/ 
4008-117-799 

扫码下载 APP 
 
 

Guangzhou transport service call center 广州交通服务热线 
 

96900 is the sevice hot-line of Guangzhou 
Municiple Transportation Committee with both 
Chinese and English service. You may call 
96900 for taxi bookings and to ask for 
directions. 

96900 是广州市交通委员会的服务热线，

提供英文服务。可以通过拨打 96900 问路、

电召出租车。 
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Taxi 出租车 
 

The starting fare for a taxi in Guangzhou is 
10 Yuan for the first 2.5 km, and 2.6 Yuan for 
each kilometer up to 35 km. For every 
kilometer over 35 km, the charge will be 3.9 
Yuan/km, namely there is a 50 percent 
non-occupancy surcharge.  

There are appoximately 30 thousand taxis 
across Guangzhou, most of which are run by 
five major companies. Their names and taxi 
colors are listed as follows: Baiyun (silver blue), 
Guangzhou Transportation (red), Guangjun 
(yellow), Tianhu Tongyi (light green), and 
Suimeng (champagne). Other taxis are usually 
emerald. The first three companies are 
state-owned, while the last two are private. 

In addition to the traditional way hailing a 
taxi, you can call 96900 to book a taxi. 
Nowadays, you can also use mobile apps like 
Didi Chuxing or Uber to get quick access to taxi 
service. For detailed information, please visit 
the website: 

 
 Didi 

http://www.didichuxing.com/en/ 

QR Code for APP download 
 
 Uber 

http://www.uber.com.cn/index.html 

QR Code for APP download 
 
Please note: 
 Despite all these methods, finding a taxi in 

Guangzhou during rush hour is extremely 
difficult.  

 During the time where drivers are nearing 
the end of their shift --- usually before 
7:00 in the morning and 3:30-4:30 in the 
afternoon, and in a few cases 5:00-6:00 in 
the afternoon --- drivers may refuse to 
take you to your destination if it’s out of 
their way.  

广州出租车起步价 10 元，起租里程 2.5

公里，续租价 2.6 元/公里，营运行驶超过 35

公里后每公里收费 3.9 元，即计价器自动加

收 50%空驶费。 

目前广州市大约有三万辆出租车，主要

由五大公司经营，它们的名称和出租车颜色

分别为：白云（银蓝）、广州交通集团（红）、

广骏（黄）、天湖统一（淡绿）、穗盟（香槟）。

其他中小民营公司的出租车一般为翠绿色。

前三家为国营企业，后两家为民营企业。 

除了传统的招手打车，您还可以通过拨

打 96900 来预约出租车。此外现在您还可以

通过滴滴出行、优步等手机应用来快速打车，

网站如下： 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 滴滴出行 

http://www.xiaojukeji.com/index/index 

扫码下载 APP 
 
 优步 

http://www.uber.com.cn/index.html 

扫码下载 APP 
 
需要注意的是： 
 在上下班高峰期，像所有大城市一样，

以上打车方法也许都不管用。 

 在出租车司机交接班的时间——早上 7

点钟前，下午一般为 3点半到 4 点半交

班，也有些在 5 点到 6点——司机接近

换班时间，如果客人的目的地和换班地

点不顺路，司机可能会拒绝载客。 
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Campus card 
校园一卡通 

 
After your arrival, your host 

department/school shall help you apply for 
an SCUT Campus Card. This card can be used 
in the two campuses at the following places: 
student and faculty canteens, libraries, 
on-campus SUNSHINE Supermarkets, copy 
centers, shuttle buses, and at sports centers. 

 
Campus Card Service Center: 
 Wushan Campus: The Information 

Service Center (by the Recreation 
Center) 

 University Town Campus: Campus Card 
Service Center, Ground floor, Building 
D3. 

 
Campus Card Service phone number: 
87110228 (only in Chinese) 
 
Application documents: 
 Original passport 
 Visa photo in JPG format (480px*640px)
Note: The default password of your Campus 
Card is 888888, please change the password 
as soon as you receive your Campus Card. 

 
Three ways to recharge: 

(1)  Recharge at the Service Center 
Please ask the staff to transfer money 

from your bank card (Union Pay only) to your 
Campus Card via the POS system. 

(2)  Self-service via transfer machine 
Your Campus Card needs to be binded 

to your bank card for this service (currently 
supports ICBC or Bank of China cards). The 
service is only in Chinese, so please ask your 
Chinese co-workers or friends for assistance 

(3)  Cash-recharge machine 
The service is only in Chinese, so please 

ask your Chinese co-workers or friends for 
assistance. 
 

外专到校后，聘请单位的负责人应协助外

专开通华南理工大学校园一卡通，此卡可以在

两个校区的所有学生及教工饭堂、图书馆、校

内的西亚·兴安超市、数码中心、穿梭巴士、

运动场使用。 
 
校园卡服务地点: 
 五山校区：信息服务大厅（文体中心旁边）

 大学城校区：D3 栋首层校园卡服务中心 
 

一卡通业务咨询电话：87110228 
 
办卡所需材料：  
 护照原件 

 数码证件照片：480 像素（宽）×640 像素

（高），JPG 格式 

注意：需要等人事处把信息录入系统后才能前

往办理。一卡通的初次密码为 888888，领卡后

请及时修改密码。 
 
三种充值方法： 

（1） 人工充值 

持本人校园卡和银行卡（银联卡）移步至

信息服务大厅，由前台工作人员通过银行 POS
机实现由银行卡向校园卡转账。 

（2） 自助充值（仅有中文服务） 

由持卡人通过圈存机实现由联名银行卡向

校园卡的转账（术称圈存），具体方法：将校

园卡放入圈存机的卡槽 → [校园卡业务]→ 

输入校园卡的查询密码 → [账号登录] → 

[转账充值] → [银行卡→校园卡] → 刷银行

卡并输入校园卡的消费密码 → [确定] → 输

入转账金额（以元起） →[确定]。（自助充值

的银行卡目前适用于所绑定的中国工商银行卡

与中国银行卡） 

（3） 现金充值（仅有中文服务） 

持卡人持校园卡及现钞前往现金充值机，

将校园卡片放置在现金充值机的“校园卡”放

置区 → 点击“现金充值”→ 点击“放钞” 

→ 单张陆续放入现钞 → 放钞结束后点击

“结束放钞” → 显示器显示“校园卡充值成

功”字样即完成现金充值，将校园卡取走即可。
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Meeting venues 
会议场馆 

 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 

厅/室 地点 容纳人数 预定电话 

报告厅 逸夫科学馆二楼 220 

020-87113639 

会议室 逸夫科学馆 210 26 

会议室 逸夫科学馆 107 80 

报告厅 逸夫人文馆二楼 226 

国际交流会议厅 逸夫人文馆三楼 20 

外宾接待室 逸夫人文馆四楼 8 

国际报告厅 励吾科技大楼负一楼 600 

正德厅 励吾科技大楼负一楼 25 

怀德厅 励吾科技大楼负一楼 25 

求是厅 励吾科技大楼夹层 60 

讲学厅 励吾科技大楼一楼 25 

中心会议室 励吾科技大楼十一楼 80 

明礼厅 励吾科技大楼十二楼 36 

明伦厅 励吾科技大楼十二楼 10 

 

University Town Campus 大学城校区 

厅/室 地点 容纳人数 预定电话 

学术大讲堂 B7 栋与 B9 栋之间 900 

020-39380030 

音乐厅 图书馆旁 450 

报告厅 B1 栋 106 室 170 

会议室 B2 栋 335 室 180 

会议室 B2 栋 101 室 32-40 

南华会议中心 国际学术中心三楼 120-200 

020-39388888-366/2

36 

南粤多功能厅 国际学术中心三楼 60-160 

南山会议室 国际学术中心三楼 25 

南岭会议室 国际学术中心三楼 25 

南海会议室 国际学术中心三楼 25 
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Dining 
餐饮 

 

Student and Faculty Canteens 学生和教工饭堂 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 

1 
East Faculty Canteen , or No. 1 Student 
Canteen 
东区教工饭堂，又称学一饭堂 

Wutaishan Lu, near SCUT Hospital  
五台山路，靠近华南理工大学医院 

2 
Muslim Student Canteen 
清真饭堂 

Wutaishan Lu, besides SCUT Hospital and 
opposite to the No.1 Student Canteen  
五台山路，华南理工大学医院旁，东区饭

堂对面 

3 
South Canteen, or No.3 Student Canteen 
南区饭堂，又称学三饭堂 

Huanghe Lu, near Nanxiucun Green Market 
黄河路，南秀村市场附近 

4 
Central Canteen, or No.5 Student Canteen 
中区饭堂，又称学五饭堂 

Xihu Nan Lu, above ICBC bank 
西湖南路，邻近中国工商银行的营业厅 

5 
West Canteen, or No.6 Student Canteen 
西区饭堂，又称学六饭堂 

Yufeng Lu, near West Lake and West Sports 
Gymnasium 
鱼峰路，靠近西湖和西区体育场 

6 
North Faculty Canteen, or North No.1 
Canteen 
北区教工饭堂，又称北区第一饭堂 

Wudangshan Lu, North Area 
北区武当山路 

7 
North No.2 Canteen 
北区第二饭堂 

Beihubei Lu, North Area 
北区北湖北路 

 

University Town Campus 大学城校区 

1 
No.1 Student Canteen  
学生第一饭堂 

Next to the sports field in the living area 
华工生活区运动场旁 

2 
No.2 Student Canteen 
学生第二饭堂 

Opposite to Building C16 in the living area 
华工生活区 C16 对面 

 
Campus Restaurants 特色餐饮 
 

1 

Campus Café    
校园咖啡屋 
(Western and Chinese style dishes are 
served ) 
Tel: 020-87113336 

Ground floor of the Shaw Humanities 
Building, Wushan Campus 
(set lunch and set dinner) 
五山校区逸夫人文馆一楼（中西式套餐）

2 

Power House Campus (or the Fruit Bar)
(Western and Chinese style dishes are 
served) 
发电所西餐厅（也称果吧） 
Tel: 020-85296955 

The small red house to the left of No.31 
Teaching Building, Wushan Campus 
五山校区 31 号楼的左侧（中西式套餐） 
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3 

West Lake Restaurant   
(Buffet and Chinese style dishes) 
西湖苑宾馆餐厅 
Tel: 020-38673008 

Ground floor of West Lake Hotel, Wushan 
Campus 
五山西湖苑宾馆一楼（自助餐及中餐） 

4 
Campus Restaurant 
校园餐厅 

Fifth floor of the West Canteen, Wushan 
Campus 
五山校区西区饭堂五楼 

5 
The University Town International Hotel
华工大学城中心酒店 

Dong Er Lu, University Town Campus 
大学城东二路，华工生活区对面 
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Festivals and holidays 
传统节日和假日 

Festivals  

All the traditional festivals are based on 
the Chinese lunar calendar which has about 20 
to 30 days difference from the international 
calendar. You will be fortunate if you come to 
China during one of these festivals, as you will 
get a glimpse of the traditional Chinese culture, 
values, and customs.  
 
1. Spring Festival 

This is the Chinese New Year in the lunar 
calendar, usually falling in early February. It is 
the most important festival in China and for 
Chinese communities in other countries. Like 
Christmas Day in the West, this festival is a 
family celebration where the whole family 
gathers together for festivities. On New Year’s 
Eve, the whole family sits around tables to 
have a grand feast and let off fireworks 
(nowadays fireworks are forbidden in many 
large cities to prevent fire and injury). The 
whole celebration will last until the Lantern 
Festival. 
 
2. Lantern Festival 

On the 15th day of the 1st month of the 
lunar calendar, normally falling at the end of 
February. During Latern Festival, people 
traditionally go outdoors to look at various 
lanterns in the streets or parks and eat round, 
sweet, rice-flour dumplings. 
 
3. Qingming Festival 

Normally this falls on April 5, and is a 
festival to remember the deceased. On this 
day, people traditionally go to visit the tombs 
of their ancestors. If you are in Beijing at this 
time, you will see school children lay wreaths 
of flowers before the monument in Tian’anmen 
Square in memory of martyrs who died in the 
wars. 
 
4. Dragon Boat Festival 

Also known as Duanwu Festival, is a 
festival to remember the patriotic poet Qu 
Yuan who drowned himself in the river in 278 
B.C. to oppose the rule of the Qin conqueror. 
Traditionally people rowed dragon boats on the 

传统节日 

所有的中国传统节日都是基于中国阴历

来算的。中国阴历与国际日历相差 20 到 30

天。如果您有幸在这些传统节日期间到中国

来，那么可以体验到中国的传统文化、价值

观和风俗。 

 

 

1. 春节 

春节是中国的农历新年，通常在阳历二

月上旬，是中国民间和世界各国华人社区

隆重的一个传统节日。像西方的圣诞节，春

节是一个全家团圆，举家欢庆的节日。在除

夕夜，家家户户都会团聚在一起吃团年饭，

放烟花爆竹（现在中国很多大城市已经禁止

春节放烟花爆竹，以防止火灾和伤害）。春节

的整个庆祝活动将持续到元宵节。 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 元宵节 

元宵节是每年的农历正月十五日，通常

在阳历的二月下旬。按照中国民间传统，这

天人们通常会吃元宵，外出赏花灯。 

 

 

 

 

3. 清明节 

清明节通常是在阳历的 4 月 5 日，是祭

祖和扫墓的日子。这一天如果你在北京，你

会看到学校的孩子们到天安门广场的人民英

雄纪念碑前敬献花圈，纪念在战争中牺牲的

烈士。 

 

 

 

4. 端午节 

端午节又叫龙舟节，纪念公元前 278 年

为反对秦国入侵而自沉的伟大爱国诗人屈

原。按照中国民间传统，人们通常会在端午

节这天划龙舟，包粽子。相传人们在这天包

粽子并把粽子扔入河中喂鱼，希望鱼吃饱以
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river and dropped rice dumplings into the 
water to feed the fish, in the hope that the fish 
would not eat Qu Yuan’s body. 
 
5. Qixi Festival 

Falling on the 7th day of the 7th month of 
the lunar calendar, the Qixi Festival is also 
known as Chinese Valentine’s Day or Double 
Seventh Festival. This is the most romantic 
Chinese traditional festival and there’s a 
romantic love legend about a herd boy (Niu 
Lang) and a fairy weaver girl (Zhi Nv). After 
facing opposition to their true love, they are 
eventually allowed by the Jade Emperor to 
meet once each year on the 7th of the 7th 
lunar month. Traditionally, it is quite different 
from the western Valentine’s Day and is a 
festival mainly for girls. There is not so much 
emphasis on giving chocolates, flowers, and 
kisses. Instead, Chinese girls would prepare 
fruits, melons, and incense to pray for romantic 
love and a happy marriage. 

 
6. Mid-Autumn Festival 

During this festival, families gather 
together to have a feast and eat moon cakes 
while watching the full moon in the sky. The 
moon cake symbolizes family reunion because 
of its round shape. It is usually made of wheat 
flour with fillings of various flavors, very tasty if 
you have a sweet tooth. 
 
7. Chongyang Festival  

This is a festival for elderly people on the 
9th day of the 9th month of the lunar calendar, 
usually falling in October. According to the 
yin/yang dichotomy that forms the basis of the 
ancient Chinese worldview, yin represents the 
elements of darkness and yang represents life 
and brightness. The number nine is regarded as 
yang, hence the name “Chongyang Festival” 
(“Chong” means “repeat” in Chinese). The 
ninth month also heralds the approach of 
winter. It is a time when the living need warm 
clothing, and filial Chinese sons and daughters 
extended this to make the festival a time for 
providing winter clothes for their ancestors. In 
addition, people customarily climb mountains, 
appreciate chrysanthemum flowers, and drink 
chrysanthemum wine.  
 
8. Winter Solstice Festival 

Winter solstice is one of the 24 solar 
terms in the Chinese lunar calendar and it’s the 

后不再去咬屈原的身体。 
 

 

 

5. 七夕节 

七夕节是中国的情人节，在每年的农历

七月初七。这是中国传统节日中 具浪漫色

彩的一个节日，源于牛郎和织女的浪漫爱情

传说。与西方的情人节不同，在中国七夕节

主要是女孩的节日，并不像西方情人节那样

强调送花和巧克力，中国古代的女孩子们通

常会在这一天摆上时令瓜果，焚香祈祷，乞

求浪漫的爱情和美满的姻缘。 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. 中秋节 

每年中秋佳节，家家户户都会团聚在一

起吃团圆饭，赏月吃月饼。月饼的圆形象征

团圆，它是由面粉和各种口味的馅料做成的。

对于喜欢甜食的人来说月饼是非常美味可口

的。 

 

 

 

7. 重阳节 

重阳节是一个尊老敬老的节日，在每年

的农历九月九日，阳历的十月。根据中国古

代阴阳相生的世界观，阴代表黑暗的元素，

阳代表生命和明亮。数字九是阳数，两九相

重，因此叫“重阳节”（重在中文是重叠的意

思）。阴历第九个月也预示着冬天的到来，是

人们需要添加御寒衣物的时候。孝顺的中国

儿女据此使重阳节成为一个向祖先提供冬衣

的节日。另外，重阳节的传统习俗是登高，

赏菊和喝菊花酒。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. 冬至 

冬至是中国农历中的 24 节气之一，在每

年的 12 月 21 日或 22 日。冬至是北半球全年
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shortest day of the whole year. The time will be 
each December 21st or 22nd. After the Winter 
Solstice, days in the northern hemisphere will 
become longer and longer. According to 
ancient Chinese thought, the yang (positive 
force) will become stronger and stronger after 
this day, so it should be celebrated. 
Northerners may have dumplings and wontons 
that day while southerners may eat dumplings 
made from rice and long noodles. Some places 
even have the tradition of offering sacrifices to 
heaven and the earth. 

白昼 短的一天，过了冬至以后，北半球的

白昼时间会一天天变长。中国古人认为，冬

至过后，阳气或积极的力量会变得越来越强

大，因此值得庆祝。中国北方地区有冬至吃

饺子、吃馄饨的习俗，南方地区在这一天则

有吃冬至米团、冬至长线面的习惯。一些地

区在冬至这一天还有祭天祭祖的习俗。 

 

National holidays 

▪ Jan. 1 ---- New Year’s Day; 1-day holiday 
▪ The 1st day of the 1st month of the lunar 

calendar ---- Spring Festival; 7-day holiday
▪ Usually Apr. 5 ---- Qingming Festival; 1-day 

holiday 
▪ May 1 ---- International Workers’ Day; 

1-day holiday 
▪ The 5th day of the 5th month of the lunar 

calendar ---- Dragon Boat Festival; 1-day 
holiday 

▪ The 15th day of the 8th month of the 
lunar calendar ---- Mid-Autumn Festival; 
1-day holiday 

▪ Oct. 1 ---- National Day; 3-day holiday 
 

Other holidays 

▪ Mar. 8 ---- International Women’s Day; 
1/2-day holiday for women only 

▪ May 4 ---- Chinese Youths’ Day; Young 
people between 14 and 28 normally have 
1-day or 1/2-day off. 

▪ Jun. 1 ---- International Children’s Day; 
1-day holiday for school children under 
13. 

 

Note 

The festivals and holidays above are also 
the peak periods for traveling and shopping. 
Other times that you will also witness crowds 
and higher prices are: 
 In October, F1 racing events will be held in 

Shanghai. 
 In April and October, Canton Fair will be 

held in Guangzhou. 

法定假日 

▪ 1 月 1 日——元旦，放假 1 天 

▪ 农历 1 月 1日——春节，放假 7 天 

▪ 一般为 4 月 5 日——清明节，放假 1天

▪ 5 月 1 日——国际劳动节，放假 1 天 

▪ 农历 5 月 5日——端午节，放假 1天 

▪ 农历 8 月 15 日——中秋节，放假 1天 

▪ 10 月 1 日——国庆节，放假 3 天 

 

 

 

其他节假日 

▪ 3 月 8 日——妇女节，女性放假半天 

▪ 5 月 4 日——青年节 

▪ 6 月 1 日——儿童节，13 岁以下儿童有 1

天假期 

 

 

 

 

注意事项 

在以上节假日，旅游或购物的人非常多。

其他出行高峰包括： 

 上海在十月会举行一级方程式赛车比

赛； 

 广州在四月和十月举办广交会。 
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Back to the South Weather  

回南天 

 

What Is the “Back to the South Weather”  

The humid weather, typically referred to 
as “Back to the South Weather”, usually occurs 
in March and April during the spring season. 
It’s the result of warm and humid air from the 
south replenishing the cold winter air, causing 
a rise in temperature and humidity. 
Condensation may occur on walls, floors and 
furniture due to their cold surfaces coming into 
contact with warm, humid indoor air. This leads 
to dampness in your home and the growth of 
mold. At times it may feel like you can squeeze 
water from the air because the water vapor in 
the air is almost saturated. Many people find 
this situation unpleasant and uncomfortable, 
some even become nauseated and sick. 

 

How to Deal with It 

When encountering “back to the south 
weather”, it is important to shut all the 
windows at home, especially the south-facing 
windows, otherwise the moisture will take 
every opportunity to creep in from outside the 
windows. The humidity index is at its highest 
points during the morning and evening; this is 
when your home is likely to suffer from severe 
dampness if you forget to shut your doors and 
windows beforehand. If you need to open 
windows for ventilation, it is better to do so at 
noon. 

There are some other ways to help you to 
fight against humid weather. 

 
1. Lighting candles 
Candles can help in reducing humidity. 
 
2. Mopping the floor with salty hot water
It can accelerate the evaporation of water 

in the air. After mopping the floor, you can 
cover it with newspapers. 

 
3. Dehumidifiers 
There are various types of electrical 

appliances that can get rid of excess moisture 
in the air. Usually people choose dehumidifiers, 

 

什么是“回南天” 

“回南天”这种天气返潮现象一般出现

在春季的三四月份，主要是因为冬季冷空气

过后，暖湿气流迅速反攻，气温回升，致使

空气湿度加大，某些冰冷物体的表面遇到暖

湿气流后，容易产生水珠，导致家中潮湿或

者发霉现象。空气湿度接近饱和，似乎都能

拧得出水来，这种到处湿漉漉的环境会让人

产生不适应，使人恶心干吐，甚至患病。 

 

 

 

 

如何应对“回南天” 

当潮湿的“回南天”来袭，大家千万要

记得紧闭家中的窗户，特别是关闭朝南和东

南的窗户，不给窗外虎视眈眈的湿气任何潜

入的机会。防潮的 重要时段是每天的早晨

和晚上，这两段时间的空气湿度较午间更高，

若不及时关上门窗，水汽将严重渗透至家居

的每个角落。另外，如果觉得门窗紧闭令室

内空气无法流通，建议大家在中午时短时间

开窗通风。 

以下这些方法也可以帮您对抗“回南

天”。 

 

 

 

 

1.点蜡烛 

燃烧的蜡烛可以降低空气湿度。 
 

2.用热盐水拖地 

热盐水拖地可以加快水汽蒸发。拖完地

之后，您可以铺些报纸在地板上。 

 

3.除湿机 

能够除湿的电器有很多种，通常家用除

湿设备有除湿机、空调或者暖风机。 
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air-conditioners or fan heaters for their home.
 
4. Adding lime in bathroom 
When it comes to the bathroom and other 

small spaces, you can use lime in small cloth 
bags to absorb moisture in the air. You can also 
make some holes in the package of your 
washing powder; this can also absorb 
moisture. After showering, it’s important to 
mop the floor of the bathroom and keep the 
door closed in case the steam escapes. 

 
5. Turn on TVs and computers for a few 

hours every day 
It’s easy for the parts inside TVs and 

computers to attract dust in the air. When the 
dust combines with water, electrical shorts may 
occur. Hence, it is advised that you should turn 
on TVs and computers for 3-4 hours every day. 

 
6. Paintings should be packed in 

camphorwood chests 
Paintings can be badly damaged by high 

levels of humidity. Experts suggest that 
paintings should be packed with newspapers 
first and put into sealed plastic bags. Ideally, 
put some camphor balls and water absorbents 
in with them. If you have lots of paintings, you 
can pack them in a camphorwood chest, which 
can also protect paintings from insects. 

 
7. Do not wash heavy coats 
Heavy coats should be washed only after 

the humid weather has passed. Light clothes 
can be hung indoors after being washed. 
Before putting washed clothes in the 
wardrobe, you should dry them with a blow 
dryer or drying machine. 

 

 

4.在浴室里放置石灰 

你可以把石灰装进小布袋里，用于浴室

等狭小空间的吸湿，也可以在洗衣粉袋上剪

一些小洞，也能够吸收水分。淋浴之后 好

拖干浴室地板，关上浴室门，以防水汽散发

到房间之中。 

 

 

 

5.每天打开电视和电脑几小时 

电视和电脑内部很容易吸尘，当积尘遇

到水汽，有可能发生短路，因此天气潮湿时

好每天打开电视和电脑 3-4 个小时。 

 

 

 

 

6.将画作装进樟木箱子里 

绘画作品在湿度高的空气中会受到严重

损坏，因此专家建议应将画作先用报纸包起

来，再放进塑料袋里扎紧， 好再放些樟脑

丸和吸水剂。如果您有很多画作，可以把它

们装进樟木箱子，这样也可以使它们免受虫

蚀。 

 

 

 

7.不洗厚外衣 

厚外衣 好在“回南天”过去之后再洗，

薄衣服在洗完后可以挂在室内晾干，洗好的

衣物在放进衣柜之前应先用吹风机或烘干机

烘干。 
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Banking service 
银行业务 

 

1. Exchanging currency (taking US dollars as 
an example) 

You can convert USD cash into RMB at 
most banks in mainland China. Some banks, 
such as the Bank of China and the Industrial 
and Commercial Bank of China (ICBC) accept 
overseas VISA, MASTER, or AMERICAN 
EXPRESS cards to exchange RMB. The 
maximum exchange amount is 50,000 USD per 
year. 

You can also withdraw a maximum of 
3,000 RMB per day with overseas credit cards 
at most ATMs in mainland China. Exchange 
rates vary daily. 

If you want to exchange less than $500 
USD in one day, you can go to the Bank of 
China. For more than $500 USD in one day, 
please ask your Chinese colleague or friend to 
do it for you at the Bank of China or ICBC. An 
appointment call to the bank one day in 
advance is required. 
 

2. Opening a bank account 

It is necessary to have a local ICBC bank 
account in Guangzhou if you are a long-term 
foreign expert at SCUT, which makes receiving 
salary and daily life much easier. Bring your 
original passport and a photocopy. ICBC 
charges 15 RMB for the service of opening an 
account and requires at least 1 RMB as an 
initial deposit. 
 

3. ATM (taking ICBC as an example) 

You can use your debit card (also known 
as ATM card) to access your RMB account at 
ATMs for the services of cash withdrawal, 
deposit, funds transfer, remittance, balance 
inquiry, password changing, etc. Not all ATMs 
provide all-round services; each ATM’s function 
can be identified by its instructions. 

Note: If you use your ICBC card at other 
banks’ ATMs, you will be charged a fee. 
 

4. Reporting a lost card 

The first thing to do when your bank card 

1. 货币兑换（以美金为例） 

持美元现金，可在中国境内银行办理美

元兑换人民币业务（部分银行如中国银行和

中国工商银行也可办理持境外 VISA、MASTER
或 AMERICAN EXPRESS 等卡兑换人民币业

务）。一年内兑换总额度不可超过 5万美元。

还可持中国境外的信用卡直接在中国境

内银行的柜员机上提取人民币，汇率为即时

汇率。一天累计支取额度不超过 3000 元人民

币。 

在中国境内将人民币兑换成美元，若一

天累计兑换金额不超过 500 美元，可直接去

中国银行办理。若一天累计兑换金额超过 500

美元，建议由中国的同事或朋友代替外专到

中国银行或中国工商银行换汇，这样换汇的

程序会简单很多。换汇需提前一天打电话预

约。 
 

 
 

 

2. 银行开户 

为了便于工资发放和日常生活，长期外

专应在广州市内的中国工商银行开设个人账

户。 

开户所需资料为护照原件及复印件一

份。开户时工商银行将收取 15 元人民币的工

本费，而且必须在账户中存入不少于 1 元人

民币的现金。 

 

3. ATM（以中国工商银行为例） 

持借记卡（即 ATM 卡）可以在中国银行

的柜员机上办理存取款、转帐、汇款、账户

信息查询、修改密码等业务。但并不是所有

柜员机都可提供以上的全部业务，不同的业

务功能的柜员机对应有不同的功能说明。 

备注：在非本行的柜员机上操作时，须

缴纳一定的手续费。 

 

 

4. 银行卡挂失 

银行卡丢失，请在第一时间致电银行，
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is lost is to dial your bank’s telephone number
to report it (ICBC mainland: 95588. If you are 
not in the city of the bank where you opened 
your account, select 8 for “Roaming Service”). 
English service is available. 

You might be required to go to the bank in 
person with your passport to re-open the 
account. 

办理银行卡挂失。挂失后在银行规定的期限

内可凭护照取回新的银行卡。 

中国工商银行的服务热线为：95588（若

在异地丢失银行卡，请拨打 95588 后选择 8

——漫游服务），提供英文服务。 

如要重新开户，需要亲自前往银行办理。

 

 

 

Banking outlets on campus 校园内的银行网点 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
Industrial and Commercial Bank of China 中国工商银行 
ATMs of Bank of China 中国银行自助网点 
ATMs of China Construction Bank 中国建设银行自助网点 
ATMs of the Agricultural Bank of China 中国农业银行自助网点 
Location: Ground floor of the Central Canteen 
地址：中区饭堂一楼 
Business Hours: Weekdays 9:00-17:00, Sunday 9:00-15:00 
营业时间：周一至周五 9:00-17:00；周日 9:00-15:00 
 

University Town Campus 大学城校区 
Industrial and Commercial Bank of China(ICBC) ATMs 中国工商银行自助网点 
Location: Ground floor of D3 building
地址：D3 栋 1 楼 

 

 

Banking outlets near campus 校园周边的银行网点 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of 
China (ICBC) 
中国工商银行 

Opposite to Exit C, 
Wushan Metro Station  
五山地铁站 C 出口对面

Weekdays
周一至周五 9:00-17:00 
Weekend 
周六日 9:00-15:30 

020-85287989 

China Construction 
Bank (CCB) 
中国建设银行 

No.263, F1, Chashan Lu 
(near the McDonald’s) 
茶山路 1 层 263 号（麦

当劳旁） 

Weekdays 9:00-17:30
Sunday 10:00-16:00 
周一至周五 9:00-17:30 
周日 10:00-16:00 

020-38902934 

Bank of China (BOC)
中国银行 

No.21, Yuezhou Lu
岳洲路 21 号 

Weekdays
周一至周五 9:00-17:00 

020-85286230 
020-85287007 

Agricultural Bank of 
China (ABC) 
中国农业银行 

No.16, Yuezhou Lu 
岳洲路 16 号 

Weekdays 
周一至周五 9:00-17:00 

020-85287515 
020-85286239 

中国邮政储蓄银行 
Postal Savings Bank of 
China 

No.1, Yuehan lu 
粤汉路 1 号 

Weekdays  
周一至周五 9:00-17:30 020-85281316 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 

Agricultural Bank of 
China (ABC) 
中国农业银行 

F2, Guangzhou University 
Business Hotel 
大学城广大商业中心商务酒店

二楼 

Weekdays 
周一至周五 9:30-16:30 

Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of 
China (ICBC) 
中国工商银行 

Teaching Area, Guangdong 
University of Technology 
广东工业大学教学区 Weekdays 

周一至周五 10:00-15:00 Living Area, Guangzhou 
University 
广州大学生活区 

Bank of China (BOC) 
中国银行 

Ground floor, Student Center, 
Guangdong University of Foreign 
Studies 
广外学生活动中心一楼 

Weekdays
周一至周五 8:30-11:30, 14:30-17:00
Saturday 
周六 8:30-17:00 

Ground floor, Dormitory B4,   
Guangzhou University 
广州大学 B4 宿舍楼下 

Weekdays
周一至周五 8:30-11:30, 14:30-17:00
Sunday 
周日 9:00-15:00 

China Construction 
Bank (CCB) 
中国建设银行 

F2, Gogo Xintiandi shopping mall
GOGO 新天地 1 层 

Weekdays 
周一至周五 8:30-11:30, 14:30-17:00
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Shopping 
购物 

Supermarkets 超市 

 
On campus 校内 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
SUNSHINE Supermarket (L. Better Shop) 西亚·兴安生活超市 

Business Hours: 7:30-23:00; Tel: 83171490  营业时间：7:30-23:00  
Address 1: F1, Complex Building, Nanxiu Cun     地址 1：南秀村综合楼一楼 
Address 2: F1, West Lake Hotel          地址 2：西湖苑宾馆一楼 
Address 3: F1, No.9 Student Dormitory in the west area  地址 3：西九学生宿舍一楼 

Note: Cash, UnionPay Card, Alipay and Wechat can all be used for payment. 
备注：付款可使用现金、银联卡、支付宝或微信。 

The Green Market 综合楼菜市场 

Business Hours: 6:00-20:00 营业时间：6:00-20:00 

Address: next to the Post-doctoratal Building 地址：博士后公寓旁 

Note: Cash, Alipay and Wechat can all be used for payment. 
备注：付款可使用现金、支付宝或微信。 

 

University Town Campus 大学城校区 
Shibo Supermarket 世博超市 
Address: opposite to No.1 Student Canteen 
地址：学生第一饭堂对面 
 
 

Near campus 学校周边 
 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 
Zhengfeng Supermarket 正丰超市 

Address: Wushan Shopping Plaza, No.19 Yuezhou Lu, Wushan (near Exit B1, Wushan Station, next 
to KFC) 
地址：五山岳州路 19 号五山购物广场内（靠近地铁五山站 B1 出口，KFC 旁） 

TESCO express (Wushan Garden Branch) 乐购 express（五山花园店） 
Address: No.251-261, Chashan Lu 
地址：茶山路 251-261 号 

Topping Mart Shopping Mall 多品美美食购物新天地 

Address: Opposite to SCUT North Gate 
地址：华工北门正对面 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 
Vanguard Supermarket 华润万家便利超市 
Address: Hua Gong Nan Lu, Higher Education Mega Center, Panyu District 
地址：番禺区大学城华工南路（星汇文华旁） 
GoGo New Plaza  GoGo 新天地 
Address: No.1 Zhong Er Heng Lu, Beigang Cun, Higher Education Mega Center, Panyu District 
地址：番禺区大学城贝岗村中二横路 1 号 
Friendly Reminder: Apart from the supermarkets listed above, there are many small 
supermarkets in the Commercial Center of Guangzhou University. You can take bus 381 at SCUT 
stop (Higher Education Mega Center) to get there. 
另外，广大商业中心内有各种类型的超市，可在华工（大学城）站坐 381 路前往。 

 
 

Off campus 校外 
 

Corner’s Deli 每一角落 
A special supermarket selling high-quality foods from all over the world 
专业经营世界各国优质食品的超市。 

Address 1: No.10, Unit SC-01, Back Street BM, Citic Plaza, No.233 Tianhe Bei Lu 
地址 1：天河北路 233 号中信广场 BM 后街 SC-01 单位 10 号铺 
Tel/Fax: 020-38771400 

Business Hours: 8:30-21:30 daily 
营业时间：8:30-21:30 

Metro: Exit D, Linhexi Station, The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu - Airport 
South) or Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System (APM) 

地铁：地铁 3 号线北延段（体育西路——机场南）或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）

林和西站，D出口 

Address 2: No.64, Favorview Palace, Wushan, Huijing South Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区五山路汇景新城汇景南路 64 号 
Tel/Fax: 020-38627433 

Address 3: F1, No.43, Qiao Yi 1st Street, Qiaoyi Yuan, Tianhe Bei Lu 
地址 2：天河北路侨怡苑侨怡一街 43 号首层 
Tel/Fax: 020-38813919 

Address 4: No.60 and No.62, the Canton Place, Qing Feng Jie, Zhujiang New Town (opposite to 
the Springfield Kindergarten) 

地址 3：珠江新城清风街广粤天地 60、62 号铺（春田幼儿园对面） 
Tel/Fax: 020-38339755 
Metro: Exit A, Tancun Station, Line 5, and walk for about 660 meters. 
地铁：地铁 5 号线谭村站，A 出口，步行约 660 米即到。 
 
 

Metro Mart 麦德龙 
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There are many imported products at Metro Mart, most of which are sold in large packages. A 
membership card is required for payment. 
德国 大、欧洲第二、世界第三的零售批发超市集团。需要有会员卡才可以消费，很多进口

商品，多为大包装销售。 
Website: http://www.metro.cn/online-mall 

Address: No.351 Huangpu Dadao Zhong Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区黄埔大道中路 351 号 

Business Hours: 6:00-22:00 
营业时间：6:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit B, Keyun Lu Station, Line 5, cross the street, turn right and walk for about 160 meters.
地铁：地铁 5 号线到科韵路站，B 出口，过马路往右走约 160 米即到。 

 
 

Aeon 永旺 

AEON Group is a Japanese retailer that sells food, clothes, household items and electrical 
appliances, etc. 
日本永旺株式会社（AEON）是日本著名零售企业。经营的商品包括：时尚服饰、家庭用品、

体育用品、家居装饰品、食品、日式料理美食、快餐等一应俱全。 
Website: http://www.aeon.info/en/index.html   http://www.aeon.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address 1: Basement Level, TeeMall, No.208 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 1：天河区天河路 208 号天河城 B1 楼 

Business Hours:  
Monday, Wendesday, Thurday, Sunday 10:00-22:00; Tuesday 9:00-22:30; Friday 10:00-22:30; 
Saturday 9:50-22:30 
营业时间： 
周一、周三、周四、周日 10:00-22:00；周二 9:00-22:30；周五 10:00-22:30；周六

9:50-22:30 

Metro: Exit C, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line 3 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，C 出口 

Address 2: No.B1-B2, PoPark Shopping Plaza, No.63 Linhe Zhong Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区林和中路 63 号东方宝泰购物广场 B1-B2 铺 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit G2, Guangzhou East Railway Station, The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu 
Xilu---Airport South) or Line 1 

地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线北延段（体育西路——机场南），广州东站，G2 出口 

Address 3: B2, Spring Plaza, G.T.LAND Plaza, No.85 Huacheng Avenue, Tianhe District 
地址 3：天河区花城大道 85 号高德置地广场一期春广场 B2 楼(近华厦路) 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit D1, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line 3 or Line5 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 5 号线珠江新城，D1 出口 
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Parknshop 百佳 

PARKnSHOP is the leading supermarket chain in Hong Kong. 
百佳超级市场是香港 具规模的超市连锁集团。 
Website: http://www.parknshop.com    http://www.aswatson.com  

Address 1: Basement Level, Entertainment Plaza, No.621-625 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 1：天河区天河路 621-625 号天娱广场 B1 楼 

Business Hours: 8:30-22:00 
营业时间：8:30-22:00 

Metro: Exit A, Gangding Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线岗顶站，A 出口 

Address 2: F1-3, Jintian Garden, No.559-565 Tianhe Bei Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区天河北路 559-565 号金田花苑 1-3 楼 

Business Hours: 8:30-22:00 
营业时间：8:30-22:00 

Address 3: Basement Level, Grandview Plaza, No.228 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 3：天河区天河路 228 号正佳广场负一层 

Metro: Exit A, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3, and walk for about 380 meters;  
Or Exit D3, Tianhe Sports Center Station, Line 1, and walk for about 260 meters. 

地铁：地铁 3 号线到石牌桥站，A 出口，步行约 500 米即到； 

或地铁 1 号线到体育中心站，D3 出口，步行约 400 米即到。 

Note：TASTE and PARKnSHOP are chain supermarkets owned by AS Watson. TASTE is a 
re-decorated version of Park'n Shop. 

注意：TASTE 及百佳超市均为和记黄埔旗下屈臣氏集团设立的连锁超级市场，是翻新屈臣氏

集团旗下百佳超级广场，并改成新模式经营。 

 

Vanguard Supermarket 华润万家 

Vanguard Supermarket is China Resources flagship supermarket chain and is the third-largest 
supermarket chain in Hong Kong. They offer customers a full range of daily necessities. 
华润万家是华润集团旗下优秀零售连锁企业集团，也是香港第三大连锁式超级市场。为消费

者提供家庭日常生活所需的各种丰富商品。 
Website: http://www.crv.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address 1: No.605 Tianhe Bei Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 1：天河区天河北路 605 号 

Address 2: No.25-No.33 Tianhe Nan Er Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区天河南二路 25-33 号保利丰兴广场内 
Tel: 020-87580733 

Metro: Exit B, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3, and walk for about 50 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，B 出口，步行约 100 米即到。 
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Ole’ Supermarket  Ole’精品超市 
Ole’ Supermarket is a high-end supermarket of China Resources Vanguard. It offers more than 
20000 products, of which over 60 percent are imported from overseas. All the food is prepared 
fresh daily. 
Ole’精品超市是华润万家零售集团旗下的高端超市品牌。平均经营 20000 余种商品，60%

为进口商品。以生鲜食品为主，向顾客传递追求健康和高品质的生活态度。 
Website: http://www.crvole.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: M21, Level M, TaiKoo Hui, No.383 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 383 号太古汇广场 M 层 M21 
Tel: 020-38682166 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit D, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，D 出口 

blt FARM MARKET  blt 精品超市 
Blt is the abbreviation for “Better Life Together”, the corporate philosophy of China Resources 
Vanguard, offering over 10,000 products. It selects and introduces renowned Chinese brands, 
selling fresh, green and safe products, conveying its Farm Market concept to customers. It is 
dedicated to developing into a fresh food market for families of surrounding community.   
blt 由华润万家企业理念“Better Life Together”的首个字母组成，经营 10000 余种商品。

精选并引进国产优秀品牌及商品，提供新鲜、绿色、安全的产品，向顾客传递原生态、健康

的 Farm Market 理念，致力于打造满足社区家庭生活所需的高性价比“生鲜食品超市”。 

Address: B106, Winter Plaza, G.T.LAND Plaza, Zhujiang Donglu, Tianhe District 
地址：广州市珠江东路高德置地广场冬广场 B106 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit A1, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line3 or Line 5, and walk for about 1.1KM. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或地铁 5 号线珠江新城站，A1 出口，步行 1.1 公里即到 

 

Lotus Supermarket 卜蜂莲花超市 

Lotus Supermarket is the leading supermarket chain of Chia Tai Group in Thailand. They provide 
consumers with high quality merchandise at everyday low prices. This new ‘one-stop’ shopping 
experience allows family members to choose from a large assortment of quality merchandise 
amid  warm and friendly service. 
卜蜂莲花是泰国正大集团旗下的零售超市巨头，针对家庭而设的“一站式”购物的场所，提

供多种类，高质量的低价商品。 
Website: http://www.cpthailand.com/default.aspx?tabid=39  

http://www.cplotus.com/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: F1, Utopa Shopping Mall, No.13 ChangXing Road, TianHe District. 
地址：天河区长兴路 13 号优托邦购物中心 1 层 

Business Hours: 8:00-23:00 
营业时间：8:00-23:00 

Metro: Exit C, Tianhe Coach Terminal Station, Line 3 or Line 6, and walk for about 500 meters 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 6 号线天河客运站站，C 出口，步行约 500 米。 
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Online shopping malls 网上商城 
 

Online shopping malls 网上商城 
The No.1 Supermarket 一号店 http://www.yhd.com 
Tmall 天猫 http://www.tmall.com 
Amazon 亚马逊 http://www.amazon.com 
Suning 苏宁易购 http://www.suning.com 
Dangdang 当当网 http://www.dangdang.com  
JD 京东商城 http://www.jd.com/  
Meituan (similar to Groupon) 美团 http://gz.meituan.com/  
You can register for home or business delivery. 
提供送货上门服务。 
 

Department stores 百货商场 
 

TeeMall 天河城广场 
TeeMall is a large scale, full-featured modern shopping center. Its integrated functions include: 
shopping, sight-seeing, dining, entertainment, leisure, commerce, advertising, information, 
exhibition and health care, etc. 
天河城广场是一座规模宏大、功能齐全的现代型综合购物中心，集购物、游览、美食、娱乐、

休闲、商务、广告、信息、展览、康体等多功能于一体。 
Website: http://www.teemall.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address 1: No.208 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 1：天河区天河路 208 号 
Tel: 020-85592818 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit C, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line3;
             Or Exit A, Tianhe Nan Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover 

System (APM), and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，C 出口； 

      珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口，步行约 300 米。 

Address 2: No.295, Beijing Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址 2：越秀区北京路 295 号 
Tel: 020-83325336 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:30 
营业时间：10:00-22:30 

Metro: Exit D, Gongyuanqian Station, Line 1, and walk for about 900 meters;  
Or Exit A, Beijing Lu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 550 meters. 

地铁：地铁 1 号线或 2 号线公园前站，D 出口，步行约 900 米即到； 

或地铁 6 号线北京路站，A 出口，步行约 550 米即到。 
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Parc Central 天环广场 
Set in the heart of Guangzhou’s new CBD district, the Parc Central is China’s first “Garden Style 
Shopping Mall”. Featured with much greenery and a unique “sunken garden” plaza design, it is a 
luxury shopping mall where you can enjoy shopping, dining, cinema and various other types of 
entertainment. 
天环广场，位于广州新中央商务区的核心位置，是中国首个“花园式购物商场”，拥有大面

积绿化广场和下沉式主题广场，是一个集购物、餐饮、影院、休闲娱乐于一体的奢侈品购物

广场。 
Address: No.218 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 218 号 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit B, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line3, and walk for about 350 meters; 
      Or Exit A, Tianhe Nan Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System 

(APM), and walk for about 150 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，B 出口，步行约 350 米即到； 

      或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A出口，步行约 150 米。 

 
 

TaiKoo Hui 太古汇 

TaiKoo Hui is home to over 180 brands, including internationally acclaimed brands, sophisticated 
lifestyle boutiques and exquisite cuisines and restaurants. Several acclaimed brands set up their 
flagship stores at TaiKoo Hui. 
云集逾 180 家知名品牌，从全球一线品牌精品、国内外品牌时装、家居生活用品，到精致美

食佳肴，有多个国际知名品牌在此设立旗舰店或概念店。 
Website: http://www.taikoohui.com/en/  

Address: No.383 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 383 号 
Tel: 020-38088000 

Business Hours: Weekdays 10:00-22:00; Weekend 10:00-22:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 10:00-22:00；周六至周日 10:00-22:30 

Metro: Exit D, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，D 出口 

 

OneLink Walk 万菱汇 
OneLink Walk is a large-scale comprehensive commercial real estate development with first-rate
office buildings, modern residential areas, luxurious hotel-style apartments. It also has a 
multi-functional shopping mall with restaurants, entertainment venues, and recreational 
facilities.  
万菱汇是集甲级写字楼、现代的服务式住宅、奢华的酒店式公寓及高级商场于一体的大型综

合性商业地产，致力于打造集吃、喝、玩、乐、购一体休闲消费新模式。 
Website: http://www.onelinkwalkgd.com/  

Address: No.230-232 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 230~232 号 
Tel: 020-61111080 

Business Hours:10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 
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Metro: Exit A, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，A 出口 

 
 

Grandview Mall 正佳广场 

Grandview Mall is set around the theme “shopping paradise”, covering retail, entertainment, 
catering, exhibition, health & fitness, casual activity, travel and business.  
以体验式主题购物乐园为设计定位，集零售、休闲、娱乐、餐饮、会展、康体、旅游及商务

于一体的现代化购物中心。 
Website: http://www.zhengjia.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: No.228 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 228 号 
Tel: 020-38330861 

Business Hours: Sunday-Thurday 10:00-22:00 Friday-Saturday 9:50-22:30 
营业时间：周日至周四 10:00-22:00 周五至周六 9:50-22:30 

Metro:  
1. Exit D3, Tianhe Sports Center Station, Line 1, and walk for about 200 meters; Or Exit A, 

Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3, and walk for about 450 meters; 
2. Exit A, Tianhe South Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System (APM), and 

walk for about 400 meters. 
地铁： 
1. 地铁 1 号线体育中心站，D3 出口，步行约 200 米即到；或地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，A出口，

步行约 450 米即到； 

2. 珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口，步行约 400 米即到。 
 

Guangzhou Friendship Store 友谊商店 
Many international high-end products and imported products are sold here. 
销售较多国际高端产品和进口产品。 
Website: http://www.cgzfs.com/ (only in Chinese) 

Address 1: F1-3, Southwest Part of the Grandview Mall, No. 228 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 1：天河区天河路 228 号正佳广场西南方 1-3 楼 
Tel: 020-38331868 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro:  
1. Exit D3, Tianhe Sports Center Station, Line 1, and walk for about 500 meters; Or Exit A, 

Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3, and walk for about 700 meters; 
2.  Exit A, Tianhe South Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System (APM), 

and walk for about 700 meters. 
地铁： 

1. 地铁 1 号线体育中心站，D3 出口，步行约 500 米即到；或地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，A出口，

步行约 700 米即到。 

2. 珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口，步行约 700 米即到。 
Address 2: Time Square, No.28, Tianhe Bei Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区天河北路 28 号时代广场内 
Tel: 020-38820152 
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Business Hours: 10:00-21:30 
营业时间：10:00-21:30 

Metro: Exit B, Linhe Xi Station, The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu - Airport 
South), and walk for about 900 meters. 

地铁：地铁 3 号线北延段（体育西路——机场南）林和西站，B 出口，步行约 900 米即到。

Address 3: Podium Building, Guangzhou International Finance Center, No.5 Zhujiang Xi Lu, Tianhe 
District 
地址 3：天河区珠江西路 5 号广州国际金融中心裙楼 
Tel: 020-88832222 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit B2, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line 3 or Line 5, and walk for about 350 meters; 
      Or Exit E, Guangzhou Opera House Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover 

System (APM), and walk for about 250 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 5 号线珠江新城站，B2 出口，步行约 350 米即到； 

      或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）大剧院站，E出口，步行约 250 米。 

Address 4: No.369 Huanshi Dong Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址 4：越秀区环市东路 369 号 
Tel: 020-83483105 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit B, Taojin Lu Station, Line 5, and walk for about 200 meters. 
地铁：地铁 5 号线淘金路站，B 出口，步行约 200 米即到。 

 

Grand Buy 广百百货 
Grandbuy is a large high-end department store offering shopping, entertainment, and dining. It 
provides an elegant shopping environment and sells high quality products. 
集购物、娱乐、餐饮等多元素于一体的高档时尚购物中心。 
Website: http://www.grandbuy.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address 1: No.295 Beijing Lu Pedestrian Street, Yuexiu District 
地址 1：越秀区北京路步行街 295 号 
Tel: 020-83323420 

Business Hours: 10:00-21:00 
营业时间：10:00-21:00 

Metro: Exit D, Gongyuanqian Station, Line 1 or Line 2, and walk for about 400 meters; 
      Or Exit A, Beijing Lu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 700 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 2 号线公园前站，D 出口，步行约 400 米即到； 

或地铁 6 号线北京路站，A 出口，步行约 700 米即到。 
Address 2: No.200 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址 2：天河区天河路 200 号 
Tel: 020-62882888 

Metro: Exit E, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line 3, and walk for about 250 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，E 出口，步行约 250 米即到。 

 

China Plaza 中华广场 
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China Plaza is a large scale multifunctional shopping center, offering mainly retail and fine dining. 
商品结构齐全，名牌产品云集，集购物、饮食、娱乐于一体。 
Website: http://www.china-plaza.com/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: No.33 Zhongshan San Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区中山三路 33 号 
Tel: 020-83739099 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit D, Martyrs’ Park Station, Line 1, and walk for 350 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线烈士陵园站，D 出口，步行 350 米即到。 

 
 

Pedestrian streets 步行街

 

Beijing Lu Pedestrian Street 北京路步行街 

Beijing Lu Pedestrian Street was the residence and the main road for officials coming into the city 
during ancient times. It gradually evolved into a prosperous commercial center. More than 10 
historical sites have been unearthed around Beijing Lu, including Qin Panyu City, Western Han 
Nanyue Palace, South Han Imperial Garden, as well as the Ming Dynasty era Big Buddha Temple 
and City God Temple. The old appearance of the “Millennium Road” still can be seen at Beijing Lu. 
Today, a thousand years later, Beijing Lu is still prosperous as before with many large and 
medium-sized department stores, old famous restaurants and private clothing shops. 
北京路步行街是古时官员入城的主干道和居住地，并逐渐形成繁华的商业中心。在北京路周

边，曾出土了秦番禺城遗址、西汉南越国宫署遗址、南汉御花园、明大佛寺、明城隍庙等

10 多个历史遗址。现在北京路上，还可看到北京路“千年古道”的旧貌。千年后的今天，

北京路依然车水马龙，大中型百货商场、餐饮老店和个体服饰商铺云集。 

Address: North to Zhongshan Wu Lu, south to Huifu Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区，北起中山五路，南至惠福路 

Metro: Exit D, Gongyuanqian Station, Line 1 or Line 2, and walk for about 300 meters; 
      Or Exit A, Beijing Lu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 550 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 2 号线公园前站，D 出口，步行约 300 米即到； 

或地铁 6 号线北京路站，A 出口，步行约 550 米即到。 

 

Shangxiajiu Pedestrian Street 上下九步行街 

Shangxiajiu Lu is divided into Shangjiu Lu and Xiajiu Lu. Along the 800-meter-long street, the 
original arcade-style buildings are well preserved with 250 shops lining up row upon row, 
including some old famous ones. In addition, many special dishes and snacks of Guangzhou can 
be found there, such as shrimp wonton, double-layer steamed milk, water chestnut cake, etc. 
上下九路分上九路和下九路，800 米长的街道两旁保留着原始的骑楼式建筑，近 250 家商铺

鳞次栉比，许多老字号也都保留在这一带。这里还集中了许多广州招牌美食，如鲜虾云吞、

老婆饼、双皮奶、马蹄糕等。 
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Address: East to Shangxia Jiu Lu, west to Shifu Lu, passing through Baohua Lu and Wenchang Lu, 
Liwan District 

地址：荔湾区，东起上下九路，西至第十甫路，横贯宝华路、文昌路 

Metro: Exit A, Changshou Lu Station, Line 1, and walk for about 500 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线长寿路站，A 出口，步行约 500 米即到。 

 
 

Book stores 书店 

 

Guangzhou Book Center 广州购书中心 
The biggest place for a wide range of books, audio and video products, as well as electronic 
publications and accessories. 
经营多种图书、音像制品、电子出版物及配套文化用品。 
Website: http://www.gzbookcenter.com/ (only in Chinese) 

Address：NO.123, TianHe Lu, TianHe District 
地址：天河区天河路 123 号 

Business Hours：Weekdays 10:00-21:30; Weekend (including public holidays) 9:30-21:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 10:00-21:30；节假日 9:30-21:30 

Metro: Exit E, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line 3, and walk for about 500 meters;  
Or Exit A, Tianhe Sports Center South Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People 
Mover System (APM), and walk for about 500 meters. 

地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，E 出口，步行约 500 米即到； 

或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）体育中心南站，A 出口，步行约 500 米即到。

 

UN Bookstore 联合书店 

UN Bookstore is the first book store wholly invested by UN Publishing Company (the biggest 
comprehensive publishing group in Hong Kong) in mainland China. It strives for purchasing good 
books and magazines from all over the world and provides you with high-quality service in a rich 
cultural atmosphere. 
联合书店是香港联合出版集团（香港 大的综合性出版集团之一）在内地全资投资的第一家

书店，致力为读者搜集世界各地的优质读物和文化产品，并提供文化气氛浓厚的阅读环境和

高水平的服务。 
Website: http://site.douban.com/unbookstore/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: No.314 Beijing Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：广州市越秀区北京路 314 号 
Tel: 020-83306987 

Business Hours: Weekdays 10:00-22:00; Weekend (including public holidays) 10:00-22:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 10:00-22:00；节假日 10:00-22:30 

Metro: Exit D, Gongyuanqian Station, Line 1 or Line 2, and walk along Beijing Lu for about 50 
meters; Or Exit A, Beijing Lu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 650 meters. 

地铁：地铁 1 号线或 2 号线公园前站，D 出口，前行 300 米左右到北京路路口，沿北京路前

行 50 米左右即到；或地铁 6 号线北京路站，A 出口，步行约 650 米即到。 
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Address: 4F, Winter Plaza, G.T.LAND Plaza, Zhujiang Donglu, Tianhe District 地址：广州市珠江东

路高德置地冬广场 4 楼 
Tel: 020-37887572 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit A1, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line 3 or Line 5, and walk for about 800 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 5 号线珠江新城站，A1 出口，步行约 800 米即到。 

 

Fangsuo Bookstore 方所书店 
Based on the aesthetics concept of contemporary life, Fangsuo bookstore is a public cultural 
space centered on books, aesthetic life products, plants, costumes, exhibition space, cultural 
lectures and coffee. 
方所书店是以当代生活审美为核心，涵盖书籍、美学生活品、植物、服饰、展览空间、文化

讲座与咖啡的公共文化空间。 
Website: http://www.fangsuo.com/ 
Address: B1 Floor, Taikoo Hui, No.383, Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 383 号太古汇 B1 层 
Tel: 020- 38682327 
Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit C, Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，C 出口  

 
 

Sporting goods 体育用品 
 

Decathlon 迪卡侬 

A major French sporting goods chain store. It supplies equipment for numerous different athletic 
activities – including individual and team sports, as well as land and water sports. 
迪卡侬是法国大型连锁运动用品量贩店，提供运动服饰、装备以及各种创意类运动产品。 
Website: http://www.decathlon.com.cn/en/  

Address 1: Intersection of Huangcun Da Dao and Huanchang Road 
地址一：天河区东圃广园东路黄村立交掉头，花花世界购物中心 
Tel: 020-82169990 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit D, Huangcun Station, Line 4 
地铁：地铁 4 号线黄村站，D 出口 

Address2: F1, Utopa Shopping Mall, No.13 ChangXing Road, TianHe District. 
地址二：天河区长兴路 13 号优托邦购物中心 1 层 Tel: 020-85605866 

Business Hours: Weekdays 11:00-22:00; Weekend 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：周一至周五 11:00-22:00；周六至周日 10:00-22:00 
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Metro: Exit C, Tianhe Coach Terminal Station, Line 3 or Line 6, and walk for about 500 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 6 号线天河客运站站，C 出口，步行约 500 米即到。 

Address 3: F2, Block 2, Utopa Mall, No.86 Huacheng Avenue, TianHe District 
地址三：天河区花城大道 86 号优托邦 2 座 2 楼 
Tel: 020-38477899 

Business Hours: 10:00-22:00 
营业时间：10:00-22:00 

Metro: Exit A, Liede Station, Line 5, and walk for about 80 meters. 
地铁：地铁 5 号线猎德站，A 出口，步行约 80 米即到。  

 
 

Furniture stores 家具店 
 

IKEA 宜家家居 

IKEA is a large Swedish company selling household products with about 300 stores in more than 
38 countries. IKEA has always been committed to providing consumers with a rich variety of 
products that are high quality and low price. 
宜家家居是一家来自瑞典的国际大型家居用品公司，目前已在超过 38 个国家开设了约 300

家商场，产品特色为物美价廉、品种丰富。 
Website: www.ikea.com/cn/en/ 

Address: F1, Tianyu Garden, No.150-160 Linhe Zhong Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区林和中路 150-160 号天誉花园 1 楼 

Business Hours: Sunday-Thursday 10:00-22:00; Friday-Saturday (including public holidays) 
10:00-23:00 
营业时间：周日至周四 10:00-22:00；周五至周六（及公众假期）10:00-23:00 

Metro: Exit F, Guangzhou East Railway Station, Line 1 or The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 
3 (Tiyu Xilu - Airport South), and walk for about 280 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线北延段（体育西路——机场南）广州东站，F 出口，步行约 280

米即到。 

 

JSWB 吉盛伟邦 
SWB Global Home Furnishing Center is the world’s leading brand in home furnishing and service. 
It offers over 1,000 brand selections in fields including funiture, premium building materials, 
illuminating equipments as well as household decorations.    
吉盛伟邦家具集团是国际家居流通领域的第一品牌，汇聚 1000 余个国内外著名家居品牌，

经营范围包括家具、高档建材、灯饰、家居饰品。 
Website: http://group.jswb.com.cn/ 
Address 1: No.1000, Xingang Donglu, Haizhu District 
地址 1：海珠区新港东路 1000 号 
Tel: 020-89089818 
Business Hours: 10:00-18:00 
营业时间：10:00-18:00 
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Metro: Exit D, Pazhou Station, Line 8, and walk for about 2 minutes 
地铁：地铁 8 号线琶洲站，D 出口，步行 2 分钟左右。 

Address 2: Wanbo Center, Yingbing Dadao, Panyu District 
地址 2：番禺区迎宾大道万博中心 
Tel: 020-84568032 

Business Hours: Weekdays 10:00-18:30; Weekend 10:00-20:00 
营业时间：周一至周五 10:00-18:30；周六至周日 10:00-20:00 

Metro: Exit A, Nancun Wanbo Station, Line 7, and walk for about 15 minutes. 
地铁：地铁 7 号线南村万博站，A 出口，步行 15 分钟左右。 

 
 

IT markets 电脑城 

 

Gangding Computer City 岗顶电脑城 

Major digital-appliance centers, such as Buynow, Tianhe Computer Center, and Pacific Computer 
Center, are gathered in Gangding district. The district has become the largest distribution center 
for digital products around Asia.  
天河岗顶是亚洲 大的数码产品集散地，汇聚了百脑汇、天河电脑城、太平洋等多家电脑城，

客流量非常大。 

Address: Gangding, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区岗顶 

Metro: Exit C, Gangding Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线岗顶站，C 出口 
 
 

Specialty markets 特色市场 
 

Haiyin Fabric Market 海印布料总汇 
A place for clothing wholesale and retail. You can customize your clothes and curtains here easily.
批发和零售布匹，定做衣服和窗帘。 

Address: No.429-431 Yanjiang Dong Lu, Yuexiu District (besides the northwest part of Haiyin 
Bridge) 
地址：越秀区沿江东路 429-431 号，即海印桥西北引桥侧 

Business Hours: Monday-Sunday 9:30-18:00 
营业时间：周一至周日 9:30-18:00 

Metro: Exit B2, Donghu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 450 meters. 
地铁：地铁 6 号线东湖站，B2 出口，步行约 450 米即到。 
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Zhongda Fabric Market 中大布匹市场 
Zhongda fabric market is one of China's largest fabric wholesale markets. In this area you can find 
any kind of fabric for any type of clothing. 
全国 大的布料批发市场之一，经营各种布料、毛线、成衣服装面料、辅料。 

Address: Ruikang Lu, Haizhu District 
地址：海珠区瑞康路 

Metro: Exit D, Sun Yat-sen University Station, Line 8, and walk for about 200 meters. 
地铁：地铁 8 号线中大站，D 出口，步行约 200 米即到。 

 

Yide Lu 一德路 
All kinds of toys, dried seafood and fruits are sold here. 
主营玩具精品和海味干果。 

Address: Yide Lu, Haizhu District 
地址：海珠区一德路 

Metro: Exit B1, Haizhu Square Station, Line 2 or Line 6, and walk for about 10 minutes. 
地铁：地铁 2 号线或 6 号线海珠广场站，B1 出口，步行约 10 分钟即到。 

 

Hualin Jade Street 华林玉器街 

A large collecting and distributing center for jade articles. 
玉器珠宝销售集散地之一。 

Address: Hualin Temple, Hualin Xin Jie, Liwan District (close to Shangxiajiu Pedestrian Street) 
地址：荔湾区华林新街华林寺（近上下九步行街） 

Metro: Exit A, Changshou Lu Station, Line 1, and walk for about 630 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线长寿路站，A 出口，步行约 630 米即到。  

 

Yuansheng Crafts Market 源胜陶瓷玉石工艺街 

The largest collecting and distributing center for crafts in South China. Moreover, the stores 
feature the traditional Xiguan style architecture. 
华南 大的陶瓷玉石工艺品聚集市场，也是荔湾区 具有老西关风情特色的旅游景点之一。

Address: Yuansheng Jie, Daihe Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区带河路源胜街 

Metro: Exit B, Changshou Lu Station, Line 1, and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线长寿路站，B 出口，步行约 300 米即到。  
 

Xinyuansheng Jade Street 新源胜玉器街 

A place for jade articles, crafts, crystal, etc. 
主要经营玉器、工艺品、水晶、首饰包装工具等。 

Address: Xin Yuansheng Jie, Changshou Xi Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区长寿西新源胜街 
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Metro: Exit B, Changshou Lu Station, Line 1. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线长寿路站，B 出口。  

 

Huahan Antiques & Jade Market 华瀚古玩玉器商城 

A place for Antiques, crafts, etc. 
主要经营工礼品、礼品、精品等工艺品。 

Address: No.185 Daihe Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区带河路 185 号 

Metro: Exit C, Chan Clan Academy Station, Line 1. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线陈家祠站，C 出口。  

 

Guangzhou Cultural Relics Store 广州市文物总店 

Guangzhou cultural relics store has a longer history than any markets of its kind in Guangzhou, 
focusing on calligraphy, "four treasures of study", painting, jade articles and pottery from the 
Song, Yuan, Ming and Qing dynasties. 
华南地区独具规模的国营文物商店，致力于文物艺术品、文房四宝、传统工艺品的经营，同

时店内收藏了许多价值连城的珍贵物品。 

Address: No.172 Wende Bei Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区文德北路 172 号 

Metro: Exit A, Peasant Movement Institute Station, Line 1, and walk for about 670 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线农讲所站，A 出口，步行约 670 米即到。 
 

Qingping Antique Coins Market 清平古玩钱币市场 

A collection of jade shops along with stores selling miscellaneous antiques, old coins, odd stones, 
etc.  
主要经营古玩杂项、古旧钱币、奇珍异石等。 

Address: Qingping Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区清平路 

Metro: Exit B, Huangsha Station, Line 1 or Line 6. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 6 号线黄沙站，B出口。 

 
 

SCUT Souvenior Shop 华工纪念品店 
 

SCUT Souvenior Shop 华工纪念品店 

The souvenir shop is an official supplier of SCUT gifts. 
You can choose from our full range of goods with SCUT’s logo. 
华工纪念品店是华工礼品的官方经销商。  
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Address: F1, Building of Service Group of SCUT (Next to the GUANGZHOU HUAXUE INTELLECTUAL 
PROPERTY AGENCY CO. LTD) 
地址：物资大楼一楼（广州华学知识产权代理有限公司旁） 
Tel: 020-87111432 

Business Hours: Weekdays 8:00-12:00, 14:30-17:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 8:00-12:00，14:30-17:30 
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Sports facilities 
体育设施 

On campus 校内 
Wushan Campus 五山校区 

West Gymnasium 西区体育馆 
Address: Next to No.6 Student Canteen or at the end of Xihu Lu 
地址：学生第六饭堂附近，西湖路尽头 
Opening Hours: 8:00-22:00 
开放时间：8:00-22:00 

Basketball 篮球 
The indoor basketball courts, on the first floor of West Gym, are free of charge during the 
day, while lighting fees are required in the evening; reservations are required. 
体育馆一楼，非露天，白天免费，晚上开灯需要收费，需提前预订。 
Tel: 020-87110640 
Badminton 羽毛球 
The badminton courts are on the fifth floor of West Gym. From Monday to Friday before 
16:00 pm fees are much cheaper; reservations are required. 
体育馆五楼，周一到周五下午 4 点之前收费较便宜，需提前预订。 
Tel: 020-87110640 
Tennis 网球 
There are two tennis courts on the fifth floor of the West Gym. For courts with lights on you 
will be charged more. Reservations are required. 
体育馆五楼，开灯与不开灯时收费不同，开灯时价格稍高，需提前预订。 
Tel: 020-87110640 

 

East Sports Stadium 东区体育场 

Sitting about 100 meters to the east of SCUT Main Gate, East Sports Stadium is the venue for 
the annual campus sports meeting. The stadium is equipped with a standardized rubber 
track, a football field, and spectator stands. 
东区体育场位于华工正门东面约 100 米，是每年举行学校运动会的场所，有标准橡胶跑

道、足球场和看台。 

 

Badminton courts of the Recreation Center 文体中心羽毛球馆 
Near SCUT East Gate stands the Recreation Center that hosts eight indoor badminton courts. 
Fees from Monday to Friday before 16:00pm are much cheaper. Reservations are required. 
文体中心位于华工东门附近，内设有 8 个羽毛球场。周一至周五 16:00 之前收费较便宜，

需提前预订。 
Tel: 020-87114454 

Opening Hours: 8:00-22:00 
开放时间：8:00-22:00 

In addition, there are also many outdoor badminton and basketball courts near the student 
dormitories. 
另外，学生宿舍楼附近设有多个羽毛球场地和篮球架场地免费使用。 
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Swimming Pool 游泳池 

Address: opposite the Gymnasium  地址：体育馆对面 
Tel: 020-28102626, 150 1755 6738 
Opening hours during summer weekdays: 6:30-8:30, 9:30-11:30, 15:30-18:00, 19:00-21:30
from April 17 to June 16 
夏天工作日开放时间：4 月 17 日-6 月 16 日 6:30-8:30, 9:30-11:30,15:30-18:00, 

19:00-21:30 
Opening hours during the summer vacation, weekend, and national holidays: 6:30-9:00,
15:00-17:30, 18:10-20:00, 20:40-22:30 
暑假、周六日、节假日开放时间：6:30-9:00，15:00-17:30，18:10-20:00，20:40-22:30

Faculty and faculty’s families may enjoy discounts. Please show your faculty ID card, or 
documents proving your kinship to faculty.  
出示教工证，或者能够证明是教工家属，均可享受收费优惠。 

 

West Tennis Court 西区网球场 
Address: west of West Lake Hotel        地址：西湖苑宾馆西面 
Tel: 020-87110484 
Opening Hours: 8:00-22:00 
开放时间：8:00-22:00 

 

West Basketball Court 西区室外篮球场 
Address: Next to the Central Canteen  地址：中区饭堂旁边 
Tel: 188 9975 7870 
Opening HoursⅠ: 8:30-12:00 14:30-19:00 daily 
开放时间Ⅰ：每天 8:30-12:00 14:30-19:00 
Free for faculty and students by faculty ID cards and student ID cards, charges exist for 
non-SCUT customers. 凭教工证和学生证免费，对校外人员收费。 
 
Opening HoursⅡ: 19:00-22:00 daily 
开放时间Ⅱ：每天 19:00-22:00 

Charges apply to everybody. 对所有人员都要收费。 
 

North Tennis Court 北区网球场 
Address: Next to the north athletic field  
地址：北区田径场旁边 
Opening Hours: 6:00-23:00 
开放时间：6:00-23:00 
Free for SCUT students from 6:00-10:00 in the morning from Monday to Friday. 
周一至周五早晨 6 点到 10 点对华工学生免费。 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 

Sports facilities on the University Town Campus are relatively concentrated. Apart from 
the outdoor badminton courts, football fields, basketball courts and volleyball courts in the 
living area, there are tennis courts, a swimming pool, and a sports stadium opposite to the 
General Course Teaching Buildings. There are more basketball courts and the East Sports 
Ground nearby. Across Donghuanzhuang Lu from the stadium is the West Sports Ground and 
more basketball courts (though fewer in number). 

大学城校区的体育设施相对集中，除了生活区有部分免费的羽毛球场、足球场、篮

球场和排球场外，公共教学楼对面还设有网球场、游泳池和体育馆，前行就是篮球场和

东区运动场。从体育馆走过东环中路，就能看到西区运动场和一个规模较小的篮球场。

 

Sports Stadium 体育馆 
Located opposite to A1-A3 Teaching Buildings, the Sports Stadium is equipped with tennis 
courts, badminton courts, Ping-Pong tables, a football field, basketball courts, and a 
swimming pool. 
体育馆位于华工教学区公共教学楼 A1-A3 对面，内有网球场、羽毛球场、乒乓球场、足

球场、篮球场和游泳馆等。 
Tel: 020-39380172 

 
 

Near campus 学校周边 
Wushan Campus 五山校区 

Wushan Garden Aquatic Center 五山花园游泳场 
Address: Inside Wushan Garden, Chashan Lu, Tianhe District, 150 meters west of the 

Mannings 
地址：天河区茶山路五山花园内，万宁往西走约 150 米即到。 
Opening hours in summer: 10:00-12:00, 14:30-17:00, 19:00-21:30  
夏季开放时间：10:00-12:00，14:30-17:00，19:00-21:30 

 

Indoor Aquatic Center of No.5 Electronic Research Institution 电子五所小区游泳馆（室内）

Go through the gate of Xixiu Cun and turn left, walk until you pass the iron gate of No.5 
Electronic Research Institution, then turn right and you will see Aquatic Center on the first 
floor of the first building. 
从西秀村大铁门进去左转直走，通过五所小区小铁门后右拐第一栋楼一楼即到。 
Opening hours all year round: 9:00-11:00, 14:00-16:00, 17:00-19:00, 20:00-22:00 
全年开放时间：9:00-11:00，14:00-16:00，17:00-19:00，20:00-22:00 
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Off campus 校外 

Tianhe Sports Center 天河体育中心 
Covering an area of 530,000 m2, Tianhe Sports Center is the largest comprehensive sports 
venue in Guangzhou. Completed in 1987 at a cost of 300 million Yuan, it took three years to 
build and won first prize at the National Design Excellence awards. It hosts football fields, 
aquatic centers, baseball fields, tennis courts, bowling alleys, croquet fields, indoor Kart 
racing circuits, outdoor swimming pools, fitness-training centers, and other competition and 
group-activity venues. 
天河体育中心是广州目前 大的综合性体育场所，由广东省、广州市政府投资 3 亿元人

民币、耗时 3 年建成，占地面积为 53 万平方米，曾获国家优秀设计一等奖。天河体育中

心内拥有设备一流的足球场、游泳馆、棒球场、网球场、保龄球馆、门球场、室内卡丁

车场、露天游泳池、健美乐苑等系列竞赛及群体活动场馆和项目场地。 
Address: No.299 Tiyu Xilu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区体育西路 299 号 

Metro: Exit A, Tianhe Sports Center Station, Line 1;  
Or Exit A, Tianhe Sports Center South Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People 
Mover System (APM), and walk for about 570 meters. 

交通：地铁 1 号线体育中心站，A 出口；或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）体育中

心南站，A 出口，步行约 570 米即到。 
 
 

Guangdong Olympic Sports Center 广东奥林匹克体育中心 
The Guangdong Olympic Sports Center provides various types of facilities, including those for 
football, athletics, equestrian, archery, baseball, softball, hockey, etc. 
奥林匹克体育中心的各类设施包括足球场、田径场、马术场、射箭场、棒球场、垒球场、

曲棍球场等，以及大型休闲、娱乐和康复设施。 

Address: No.818 Aoti Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区奥体路 818 号 
Metro: Exit E, Huangcun Station, Line 4, and walk for about 470 meters. 
地铁：地铁 4 号线黄村站，E 出口，步行约 470 米即到。 

 
Total Fitness Gymnasium Center 力美健健身中心（天娱店） 
Total Fitness Gymnasium Center provides various types of facilities for you to learn dance or 
engage in fitness activities. 
力美健建身中心的各类设施包括舞蹈室和各类健身器材，开展的舞蹈课程包括：肚皮舞、

拉丁舞和瑜伽等，健身器材包括混合器械和动感单车等。 

Address: 13th floor, West Tower, Tianyu Square, No.621-625, Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 621-625 号天娱广场西塔 13 楼 

Metro: Exit A, Gangding Station, Line 3, and walk for about 90 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线岗顶站，A 出口，步行约 90 米即到。 
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Hospitals 
医院 

On campus 校内 
Wushan Campus 五山校区 

SCUT Hospital 华工医院 
Address: next to the East Student Canteen 
地址：东区学生饭堂旁 

Emergency Number: 020-87112371 
急诊电话：020-87112371 

Business Hours: 8:30-12:00, 14:30-17:00 
上班时间：8:30-12:00，14:30-17:00 

 
University Town Campus 大学城校区 

Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Chinese Medicine, Higher Education Mega Center Branch 
广东省中医院大学城分院 

Address: Neihuan Xi Lu 
地址：内环西路 

Tel: 020-39318100 
Emergency Number: 020-39318101 
急诊电话：020-39318101 
Fax: 020-34728881 

Transportation from SCUT University Town Campus:  
Take bus 383 or 384 at Neihuan Dong Lu stop (close to the living area of SCUT), and get off at 
Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Chinese Medicine Higher Education Mega Center Branch stop. 
There are shuttle buses to the hospital at Higher Education Mega Center North metro station. 
从华工大学城校区到广中医： 
1、在内环东路站（靠近华工生活区）乘坐 383 或 384 路，到省中医院大学城医院站下车；

2、地铁大学城北站有到该医院的接驳巴士。 

Business Hours: Weekdays: 8:30-12:00, 14:00-17:00 
Saturday: 8:30-12:00 

开诊时间：周一至周五 8:30-12:00，14:00-17:00 

周六 8:30-12:00 

 
 

Off campus 校外 

The Third Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University 中山大学第三附属医院（中山三院） 

This is a top local hospital close to SCUT. 
离学校 近的三级甲等医院。 
Website: http://www.zssy.com.cn/ (in Chinese only) 
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Address: No.600 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河路 600 号 
Tel: 020-85253000 

Metro: Exit D, Gangding Station, Line 3 
地铁：地铁 3 号线岗顶站，D 出口 

 

Wu Jing Guangdong Hospital 武警广东省总队医院 

This is a top local hospital close to SCUT. 
离学校较近的三级甲等医院。 
Website: http://www.wjgdyy.com/ (in Chinese only) 

Address: No.268, Yanling Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区燕岭路 268 号 
Tel: 020-61627499 
Metro: Exit C, Yantang Station, The North Part of Guangzhou Metro Line 3 (Tiyu Xilu – Airport 

South) or Line 6, and walk for about 700 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线北延段（体育西路——机场南）或 6 号线燕塘站，C 出口，步行 700

米即到 

 

Guangdong General Hospital 广东省人民医院 

This is the First Affiliated Hospital of SCUT. 
华南理工大学第一附属医院 
http://www.gdghospital.org.cn/ (in Chinese only) 

Address: No.106，Zhongshan Er Lu,Guangzhou 
地址：广州市中山二路 106 号 
Tel: 020-83827812 

Metro: Exit B3, Martyr’s park Station, Line 1, and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线烈士陵园站，B3 出口，步行 300 米即到 

 

GUANGZHOU FIRST PEOPLE’S HOSPITAL 广州市第一人民医院 

This is the Second Affiliated Hospital of SCUT. 
华南理工大学第二附属医院 
http://www.gzhosp.cn/ (in Chinese only) 

Address: No.1 Panfu Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：广州市越秀区盘福路 1 号 
Tel: 020-81048888 

Metro: Exit D, Ximenkou Station, Line 1, and walk for about 730 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线西门口站，D 出口，步行 730 米即到 

 

The Third Affiliated Hospital of Southern Medical University 
南方医科大学第三附属医院（南医三院） 

It was one of the designated hospitals for the 2010 Guangzhou Asian Games. 
2010 年广州亚运会定点医院之一。 

Address: No.183 Zhongshan Dadao Xi, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区中山大道西 183 号 
Tel: 020-62784188 
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International SOS (China) Ltd. Guangzhou 广州国际 SOS 救援中心 
Address: Room 1502, Dongshan Plaza, No.69 Xianlie Zhong Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区先烈中路 69 号东山大厦 1502 室 
Tel: 020-87326253 
Fax: 020-87326417 

Metro: Exit C, Dongshankou Station, Line 1 or Line 6, and walk for about 640 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 6 号线东山口站，C 出口，步行约 640 米即到。 
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Telecommunications 
通信 

Local sales centers of mobile network operators offer assistance on SIM Card service 
(purchase and top-up), and handle all enquires and subscription of various mobile phone 
services. 

在以下通讯运营商的服务大厅可办理手机购卡、充值、咨询等各项业务。 
 

On campus 校内 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 

China Mobile 中国移动 

Address: F1, Central Student Canteen 
地址：中区饭堂一楼 

Business Hours: 10:00-19:00 
营业时间：10:00-19:00 

 

China Telecom 中国电信 
Address: F1, Central Student Canteen 
地址：中区饭堂一楼 

Business Hours: 11:00-19:30 
营业时间：11:00-19:30 

 
University Town Campus 大学城校区 

China Post 华南理工大学邮政特许服务店 

Address: F1, Tower B, Gongjian Building 
地址：公建楼 B 座一楼 
Tel: 020-39341988 

Business Hours: Weekdays 8:00-17:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 8:00-17:30 
 

 China Telecom 中国电信 

Address: F1, JingTong Student Canteen , Building C10, SCUT University Town Campus 
地址：精通餐厅一楼，C10 栋 

Business Hours: 9:00-17:30 
营业时间：9:00-17:30 

 
 

Near campus 学校周边 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 

China Mobile 中国移动沟通 100 服务厅（五山服务厅） 
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Address: F1, No. 42 Yuezhou Jie, Wushan Lu, Tianhe District (beside the McDonald’s) 
地址：天河区五山路岳洲街 42 号首层（五山麦当劳旁边） 

Business Hours: 10:00-19:00 
营业时间：10:00-19:00 

 
University Town Campus 大学城校区 

China Mobile 中国移动沟通 100 服务厅（大学城南服务厅） 
Address: F1, Information Pivot Building, Xiaoguwei Island 
地址：小谷围岛信息枢纽楼首层 

Business Hours: 9:00-18:00 
营业时间：9:00-18:00 

 

China Mobile 中国移动大学城广大商业中心店 

Address: No.1009-1012, Area A, Commercial Center of Guangzhou University, Xiaoguwei Island 
地址：小谷围岛广州大学商业中心 A 区 1009-1012 号 

Business Hours: 9:00-18:00 
营业时间：9:00-18:00 
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Mail service and international logistics 
邮政和国际物流 

Mail service 邮递服务 
Wushan Campus 五山校区 

China Post, SCUT Branch (for domestic mail only) 华工邮局（只办理国内邮寄业务） 
Address: Southern area of West Basketball Courts 
地址：西区篮球场南面 
Business Hours: Weekdays 9:00-12:00, 14:00-17:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 9:00-12:00，14:00-17:30 

 

China Post, Wushan Branch 五山邮局 
Address: No.1 Yuehan Lu, Tianhe District (beside Exit C, Wushan metro station) 
地址：天河区粤汉路 1号（地铁五山站 C 出口旁） 
Business Hours: Weekdays 9:00-17:30; Weekend 9:30-16:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 9:00-17:30；周六至周日 9:30-16:30 
 

SF Express 顺丰速运 
Address: F1, NO.7 Student Dormitory in the west area 
地址：西七学生宿舍一楼 
Website: http://www.sf-express.com/us/en/  
Business Hours: 9:00-22:00 
营业时间：9:00-22:00 
 
University Town Campus 大学城校区 

China Post, SCUT Branch 中国邮政（华工邮政特许服务店） 
Address: China Post, No.382, Waihuan Donglu, University Town Campus (near the C17 Student 
Domitory) 
地址：大学城外环东路 382 号中国邮政（C17 学生公寓旁边） 
 

China Post, Guangzhou Higher Education Mega Center Branch 广州大学城邮局 
Address: Store 103, No.6 Mingde Garden, East campus, Sun Yat-sen University 
地址：中山大学东校区明德园 6 号 103 铺 
Tel: 020-34729997 
Business Hours: 9:00-17:00 (except for Wednesday and Saturday) 
营业时间：9:00-17:00（周三、周六不营业） 
 

International logistics 国际物流 

 Door-to-Door Service 上门取件 Note 备注 
China Post 
中国邮政 11183 

Only for express delivery 
非快递业务不上门取件 
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DHL Express 
中外运敦豪 

800-810-8000 (for fixed phone users) 
400-810-8000 (for cell phone users)  

UPS Express 
联合包裹服务 800-820-8388 (for fixed phone users)  

FedEx 
联邦快递 

800-988-1888 (for fixed phone users) 
400-886-1888 (for cell phone users)  
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Digital copy service 
数码文印服务 

Wushan Campus 五山校区 

Campus IT Center 校园数码服务中心 

Offers hardware or software installation and maintenance, also printing, copying, finishing, and 
binding services. 
提供电脑软硬件安装及维修服务和打印、复印、装订等各种文档处理服务。 

Address 1: F1, No.9 Student Dormitory in the west area (between the Central and West Canteens)
总店地址：西九学生宿舍一楼（中区饭堂与西区饭堂中间） 
Address 2: F1, Building 25, School of Materials Science and Engineering 
分店地址：25 号楼材料学院一楼 
Tel: 020-87110368, 020-87114536 

Business Hours: Weekdays 8:00-22:30; Weekend 8:30-21:30 
营业时间：周一至周五 8:00-22:30；周六至周日 8:30-21:30 

Note: Campus Card or cash can be used for payment. 
备注：付款可使用校园一卡通或现金。 
 

Tianyi Copy Shop 天一快印 
Address 1: Right hand side of SCUT Main Gate
华工店地址：华南理工大学正门右侧 
Tel: 020-61072833 
Address 2: East side gate of SCUT (Opposite to Exit A, Wushan Staion, metro Line 3) 
华农店地址：华南理工大学东侧门（地铁 3 号线五山站 A出口对面） 
Tel: 020-85280138 
Business Hours: 8:30-20:00 
营业时间：8:30-20:00 

 

Boli Copy Shop 博立快印 
Address: East side gate of SCUT (Near the SCUT Hospital) 
地址：华南理工大学东侧门（华工校医院附近） 
Tel: 020-85286732 
Business Hours: 8:00-22:00 
营业时间：8:00-22:00 

 

Boli Copy Shop 综合楼复印店 

Address: near the Post-doctoratal Office Building 
地址：博士后公寓办公楼旁 

Business Hours: 9:00-22:00 
营业时间：9:00-22:00 
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University Town Campus 大学城校区 

C5 Digital Copy Shop  C5 数码文印店 
Address: F1, Building C5, living area, SCUT University Town Campus 
地址：华南理工大学生活区 C5 栋一楼 
Tel: 020-39354996 

Business Hours: 7:30-23:00 
营业时间：7:30-23:00 

 
 

QianBai Digital Copy Shop 千百画图文 
Address: F1, Building C10, living area, SCUT University Town Campus 
地址：华南理工大学生活区 C10 栋一楼 

Business Hours: 9:00-21:30 
营业时间：9:00-21:30 
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Churches 
教堂 

Religions represented in China include 
Buddhism, Daoism, Islam, Catholicism and 
other Christian groups. 

People are free to pursue any religion. 
Foreigners are free to participate in normal 
religious activities at temples, mosques, and 
churches. It is forbidden to establish any 
religious organization, set up an administrative 
organ, propaganda sites, or colleges concerning 
religion. It is also forbidden to recruit new 
followers, appoint clergyman or carry out any 
other missionary work among Chinese citizens.

中国境内的宗教主要有佛教、道教、伊

斯兰教、天主教以及其他的基督教教派。 
中国政府尊重宗教信仰自由。外国人可

以在中国境内的寺院、宫观、清真寺、教堂

等宗教活动场所参加宗教活动。但不能在中

国境内成立宗教组织、设立宗教办事机构、

设立宗教活动场所或开办宗教院校，不能在

中国公民中发展教徒、委任宗教教职人员和

进行其它传教活动。 

 
 

Catholic 天主教 
 

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart of Jesus (Stone House) 石室圣心大教堂 

The cathedral is the largest Roman Catholic church in the Guangzhou archdiocese. It is one of the 
few churches in the world to be entirely built of granite, including all the walls, pillars and the 
twin towers. It is the largest Gothic-style cathedral in China and Southeast Asia. 
广州教区 宏伟、 具有特色的一间大教堂。教堂的全部墙壁和柱子都由花岗岩石砌造，是

国内现存 宏伟的双尖塔哥特式建筑之一，东南亚 大的石结构天主教建筑。 

Address: No.56 Jiubuqian, Yide Zhong Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区一德中路旧部前 56 号 
Tel: 020-83322027 

Opening Hours: 8:00-17:30 (including public holidays) 
开放时间：8:00-17:30（节假日不休息） 
Current Mass Times: 
Weekdays: 6:45 (Cantonese) 
Saturday: 6:45 (Cantonese), 16:00 (Korean), 19:30 (Mandarin) 
Sunday: 7:00 (Cantonese), 8:30 (Cantonese), 10:30 (Mandarin), 15:30 (English) 
弥撒时间： 
星期一至五：6:45（粤语） 

星期六：6:45（粤语），16:00（韩语），19:30（国语） 

星期日：7:00、8:30（粤语），10:30（国语），15:30（英语） 

Metro: Exit B1 or B2, Haizhu Square Station, Line 2 or Line 6, and walk for about 5 minutes along 
Yide Lu. 

地铁：地铁 2 号线或 6 号线海珠广场站，B1 或 B2 出口，沿一德路方向步行约 5 分钟即到。

 
 

Christian 基督教 
 

Dongshan Christian Church 基督教东山堂 
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Address: No.9 Sibei Tongjin Street, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区寺贝通津 9 号 
Tel: 020-87776305 

Metro: Exit A, Dongshankou Station, Line 1 or Line 6, and walk for about 200 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 6 号线到东山口站，A 出口，步行约 200 米即到。 

 

Zion Christian Church 基督教锡安堂 
Address: No.392 Renmin Zhong Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区人民中路 392 号 
Tel: 020-81889054 

Metro: Exit A, Ximenkou Station, Line 1, and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线西门口站，A 出口，步行约 300 米即到。 
 

Shifu Christian Church 基督教十甫堂 
Address: No.54 Fengyuan Zheng Jie, Fengyuan Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区逢源路逢源正街 54 号 
Tel: 020-81727472 

Metro: Exit D, Changshou Lu Station, Line 1, and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线长寿路站，D 出口，步行约 300 米即到。 

 

Shamian Christian Church 基督教沙面堂 
Address: No.58, Shamian Nan Jie, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区沙面南街 58 号之一 
Tel: 020-81217950 
Metro: Exit A, Huangsha Station, Line 1 or Line 6, and walk for about 500 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 6 号线黄沙站，A出口，步行约 500 米即到。 
 
 

Islam 伊斯兰教 
 

Xianxian Mosque 先贤清真寺 
It is the largest place of worship for Muslims in Guangzhou. The mosque houses a garden-style 
cemetery, and its predecessor was the tomb of Muslim Missionary Saade Bin Aibi Wangesu. 
广州著名的一座伊斯兰教古迹。相传早期伊斯兰教著名传教士阿布·宛葛素在广州归真后，

为教徒营葬于此。 

Address: No.204-1 HuanShiXi Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区环市西路 204-1 号 

Metro: Exit A, Guangzhou Railway Station, Line 2 or Line 5, and walk for about 650 meters. 
地铁：地铁 2 号线或 5 号线广州火车站，A 出口，步行约 650 米即到。 
 

Huaisheng Mosque 怀圣寺 

It is the first mosque built in China, and it is open only to Muslims. 
我国现存 古老的清真寺建筑。目前仅对中外穆斯林开放。 
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Address: No.56 Guangta Lu, Yuexiu District
地址：越秀区光塔路 56 号 
Tel: 020-83333593 

Metro: Exit B, Ximenkou Station, Line 1, and walk for about 580 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线西门口站，B 出口，步行约 580 米即到。 
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Theaters and arts venues 
影剧院、艺术场馆 

 

 

 

Fei Yang Cinema 飞扬电影院 

Address 1: F4, Northwest Tower, Teem Mall, Tianhe District 
地址一：天河区天河城广场内西北塔四楼飞扬电影城 Tel: 020-85596002   020-85591013 

Metro: Exit C, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line3; 
             Or Exit A, Tianhe Nan Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover 

System (APM), and walk for about 300 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，C 出口； 

      珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口，步行约 300 米。 

Fei Ying Movie City 飞影电影城 
Address: F2, Century Mart, Dongguanzhuang Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区东莞庄路富力院士庭广场 2 楼 
Tel: 020-37225388 

Business Hours: Weekdays 12:30-22:30; Weekend (including public holidays) 10:00-22:30 
营业时间：星期一至五 12:30-22:30；节假日 10:00-22:30 

Walk for about 15 mins from Xixiucun neighborhood. 
西秀村出发，步行 15 分钟即到 

Bailigong Movie City 百丽宫影城 
Address: B117, floor B1, tianhuan plaza, Tianhe Lu, Tianhe district
地址：天河区天河路 218 号天环广场 B1 层 B117 号 
Tel: 020-38559963 

Business Hours: 10:00-0:00 
营业时间：10:00-0:00 

Metro: Exit B, Tiyu Xilu Station, Line 1 or Line 3;
      Or Exit A, Tianhe Nan Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System 

(APM), and walk for about 150 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 3 号线体育西路站，B 出口； 

或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口。 

Tianhe Movie City 天河电影城 

Address: F5, TIanyu Square, Tianhe District 
地址：天河路 623 号岗顶天娱广场 5 楼（近地铁 3 号线岗顶站 A 出口） 
Tel: 020-87576722 

Business Hours: 09:50-23:40 
营业时间：09:50-23:40 

Metro: Exit A, Gangding Station, Line 3. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线岗顶站，A 出口。 
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Address 2: F7, Grandview Mall, No.288 Tianhe Lu, Tianhe District 
地址二：天河区天河路 228 号正佳广场七楼 Tel: 020-85590911   020-85598266 

Metro:  
1. Exit D3, Tianhe Sports Center Station, Line 1, and walk for about 200 meters; Or Exit A, 

Shipaiqiao Station, Line 3, and walk for about 450 meters; 
2. Exit A, Tianhe South Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System (APM), and 

walk for about 400 meters. 
地铁：1. 地铁 1 号线体育中心站，D3 出口，步行约 200 米即到；或地铁 3 号线石牌桥站，

A 出口，步行约 450 米即到； 

2. 珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）天河南站，A 出口，步行约 400 米即到。 

 

China Plaza Theatre 中华广场电影院 

Address: F8, China Plaza, Zhongshan San Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区中山三路中华广场八楼 Tel: 020-83739423 

Metro: Exit D, Martyrs’ Park Station, Line 1, and walk for 350 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1号线烈士陵园站，D出口，步行 350 米即到。 
 

Jinyi Interantional Cinema 金逸国际电影城 
Address: F3, Weijiasi Plaza, No.188 Huangpu Dadao Xi, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区黄埔大道西 188 号维家思广场三楼 

Metro: Exit A, Huangpu Da Dao Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System 
(APM), and walk for about 520 meters. 

地铁：珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）黄埔大道站，A出口，步行 520 米即到。 

Tel: 020-87588855 
 

Le Jia Cinema 乐佳影城 
Address: 3F, Yaohe Plaza, No.703 Tianhe Bei Lu, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区天河北路 703 号曜和广场 3 楼 

Metro: Exit B, South China Normal University Station, Line 3, and walk for about 200 meters. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线华师站，B 出口，步行约 200 米即到。 

Tel: 020-38202202 
 

Xinghai Concert Hall 星海音乐厅 

In the shape of a swan to fly by the riverside, Xinghai Concert Hall is the largest theater in China 
and has the most advanced equipment. 
星海音乐厅造型犹如江边欲飞的一只天鹅，是我国目前规模 大、设备 先进的音乐厅。 
Website: http://www.concerthall.com.cn/ (only in Chinese) 

Address: No.33 Qingbo Lu, Ersha Island, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区二沙岛晴波路 33 号 

Tel: 020-87353869 
 

Guangzhou Opera House 广州大剧院 
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Guangzhou Opera House is one of the three major opera houses in China and the only national 
theater in South China. 
中国三大歌剧院之一，也是华南地区唯一的国家级剧院。 
Website: www.gzdjy.org/ 

Address: No.1 Zhujiang Xi Lu, Zhujiang New Town, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区珠江新城珠江西路 1 号 

Metro:  
1. Exit B1, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line 3 or Line 5, go across the street, turn right and walk 

for about 550 meters. 
2. Exit A, Guangzhou Opera House Station, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System 

(APM), and walk for about 400 meters. 
地铁： 
1. 地铁 3 号线或 5 号线珠江新城站，B1 出口，过马路往右步行约 550 米即到。 

2. 珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）大剧院站，A 出口，步行约 400 米即到。 
Ticket Sales: 020-38392888   020-38392666   4008-808-922 
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Bars 
酒吧 

Bai’etan Exotic Bar Street 白鹅潭风情酒吧街 

Bai’etan Exotic Bar Street is renowned for its beautiful scenery and many exotic bars. 
European-style architecture and super landscaping set this bar street apart from other bar streets 
in the city.  
白鹅潭酒吧街以具有异国情调的建筑而闻名，酒吧建筑均为欧洲古典主义建筑风格。 

Address: By Bai’e Tan, Pearl River, Changdi Lu, Fangcun, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区芳村长堤路珠江白鹅潭畔 

Metro: Exit B1, Fangcun Station, Line 1, and walk for about 560 meters. 
地铁：地铁 1 号线芳村站，B1 出口，步行约 560 米即到。 

 

Huanshi Dong Bar Street 环市东酒吧街 
Address: Huanshi Dong Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区环市东路 

Metro: Exit B, Taojin Station, Line 5 
地铁：地铁 5 号线淘金站，B 出口 

 

Yanjiang Lu Bar Street 沿江路酒吧街 
Address: Yanjiang Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区沿江路 

Metro: Exit A, Haizhu Square Station, Line 2 or Line 6 
地铁：地铁 2 号线或 6 号线海珠广场站，A 出口 

 

LieDe Lu Bar Street 猎人坊酒吧街 
Address: Liede Main Road, Zhujiang New Town, Tianhe District 
地址：珠江新城猎德大道（近猎德大桥） 

Metro: Exit A, Liede Station, Line 5, and walk south about 400 meters. (About 400 metres to the 
east of Guangdong Museum) 

地铁：地铁 5 号线猎德站，A 出口，向南步行约 400 米。 
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Tourist attractions 
旅游景点 

Natural attractions 自然类 

Baiyun Mountain 白云山风景区 

Since ancient times, Baiyun Mountain has been hailed as the "No.1 scenic spot of Guangzhou", 
and is regarded as the "city’s lung". 
自古以来，白云山一直被誉为“广州的 1 号景区”，被视为“城市之肺”。 
Website: http://www.baiyunshan.com.cn/publicfiles/business/htmlfiles/bysywb/index.html  

Address: No.1128 Baiyun Dadao, Baiyun District 
地址：白云区白云大道 1128 号 
 

The Pearl River 珠江 

The Pearl River, with a total length of 2,129 km, is the third largest river in China. Visitors can 
board a cruise ship in the evening to enjoy the charming landscape on both sides. 
珠江总长 2129 公里，是中国的第三大河。游人可以在傍晚时分搭乘豪华游轮欣赏两岸的迷

人景观。 

A. Tianzi Wharf 天字码头 

Tianzi Wharf is the oldest wharf of Guangzhou, nicknamed "Guangzhou No. 1 Wharf". The wharf 
is now used mainly for tourism. Most of the night cruises along the Pearl River start from here. 
目前广州使用历史 久的码头，俗称“广州第一码头”。 大的用途是用于旅游观光，珠江

夜游的船只多在这里启航。 

Address: Yanjiang Zhong Lu, Yuexiu District. 
地址：越秀区沿江中路（北京南路交界） 

Metro: Exit B1, Haizhu Square Station, Line 2 or Line 6, and walk for about 600 meters. 
地铁：地铁 2 号线或 6 号线海珠广场站，B1 出口，步行约 600 米即到。 

B. Dashatou Wharf 大沙头码头 

Dashatou Wharf is the largest wharf along the Pearl River. It is a beautiful spot in the city for 
sight-seeing, entertainment, shopping and dining. It is equal to the Waitan in Shanghai. 
广州 大的珠江游码头。集旅游、娱乐、购物、餐饮于一体的 具特色的全开放式的滨江休

闲胜地，堪称广州"外滩"。 

Address: No.466 Yanjiang Dong Lu, Yuexiu District. 
地址：越秀区沿江东路 466 号 

Metro: Exit B2, Donghu Station, Line 6, and walk for about 8 minutes. 
地铁：地铁 6 号线东湖站，B2 出口，步行约 8 分钟即到。 

 
 

Cultural and historical attractions 人文类 

Chen Clan Academy 陈家祠 
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Chen Clan Academy, commonly known as the Chen Clan Temple, is a national-level cultural 
heritage site and now a museum of Guangdong folk art. Chen Clan Academy was built during the 
Guangxu period (1888-1894) and is the largest and best preserved of GuangDong's lingnan 
traditional structures. 
陈氏书院俗称陈家祠，是国家一级保护文化遗产，现为广东民间艺术博物馆。陈家祠建于清

朝光绪年间（1888-1894），是广东省内规模 大、保存 完好的岭南传统结构建筑。 
Website: http://en.gzchenjiaci.com/index.aspx  
Tel: 020-81814371  020-81814559 

Address: No.34 Enlongli, Zhongshan Qi Lu, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区中山七路恩龙里 34 号 

Opening Hours: 8:30-17:30 daily (last admission 17:00) 
开放时间：8:30-17:30（17:00 停止售票） 

Metro: Exit D, Chen Clan Academy Station, Line 1 
地铁：地铁 1 号线陈家祠，D 出口 
 

Guangdong Museum 广东省博物馆 

The new Guangdong Museum is the largest museum in Guangdong Province, free for the public 
since May 2010. It is designed to display the traditional culture, artistic charm, and natural 
landscapes of Guangdong. 
广东省博物馆新馆是广东省 大的博物馆，于 2010 年 5 月向公众免费开放，展示广东的传

统文化、艺术魅力和自然景观。 
Website: http://www.gdmuseum.com/english/  

Address: No.2 Zhujiang Dong Lu, Zhujiang New Town, Tianhe District 
地址：天河区珠江新城珠江东路 2号 
Tourist Hours: 9:00-17:00 Last entry at 16:00 (closed on Monday, open on holidays) 
参观时间：9:00-17:00  16:00 停止进馆（逢周一闭馆，节假日照常开馆） 

Ticket Hours: 8:50-16:00 (closed on Monday, open on holidays) 
发票时间：8:50-16:00（逢周一闭馆，节假日照常开馆） 

Metro:  
1. Exit C, Zhujiang New Town Station, Line 3 or Line 5; 
2. Exit B, Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover System (APM), and walk for about 510 

meters. 
地铁： 
1. 地铁 3 号线或 5 号线珠江新城站，C 出口。 

2. 珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）大剧院站，B 出口，步行 510 米即到。 
 

Museum of the Western Han Dynasty Mausoleum of the Nanyue King 西汉南越王博物馆 
Museum of the Western Han Dynasty Mausoleum of the Nanyue King was declared as a key 
national heritage site by the State Council in 1996. To date, it is the earliest and largest tomb of 
the early Han Dynasty with the most funeral artifacts in South China. 
西汉南越王博物馆于 1996 年被国务院颁布为国家重点文物保护单位，是至今为止岭南地区

发现年代 早、规模 大、陪葬品 多的汉初古墓。 
Website: http://www.gznywmuseum.org/ (only in Chinese) 
Tel: 020-36182920  020-36182865 

Address: No.867 Jiefang Bei Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区解放北路 867 号 
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Opening Hours: 9:00-17:30 daily (closed on February 28 and August 31) 
开放时间：9:00-17:30（2 月 28 日、8 月 31 日闭馆检修） 
Metro: Exit E, Yuexiu Park Station, Line 2 
地铁：地铁 2 号线越秀公园站，E 出口 
 

The Sculpture of Five Rams (Yuexiu Park) 五羊雕像（越秀公园） 

Located on the top of Yuexiu Mountain, the Sculpture of Five Rams is a landmark and a key 
cultural relic of Guangzhou. It was built in 1959, with the height of 11 meters, volume of 53 cubic 
meters and constructed with more than 130 pieces of granite. There's also a beautiful legend of 
the Sculpture of Five Rams. In the ancient Zhou Dynasty, the Five-Ram Fairies came to Guangzhou 
and brought luck and happiness to the Guangzhou citizens. They granted rice to the people in 
Guangzhou, and made a blessing so that there would never again be famine and then departed. 
After the faries flew away, the five rams turned into boulders, standing over the peak of Yuexiu 
Mountain. Therefore, Guangzhou is also known as the Ram City. 
五羊雕像是广州的标志性建筑物，位于越秀山的顶部。它建于 1959 年，高 11 米，体积 53

立方米，由 130 多块花岗石雕刻组砌而成，是广州市重点保护文物。五羊雕像拥有一个美丽

的传说。在古时周代，五羊仙子降临广州，给羊城人民带来了吉祥与幸福，他们赠稻于民，

并祝愿此地永无饥荒，然后腾空而去，五羊即化为巨石，矗立在越秀山顶。因此，广州也被

称为“羊城”。 
Website: http://www.yuexiupark-gz.com/yw/sy.asp  

Address: No.960 Jiefang Bei Lu, Yuexiu District 
地址：越秀区解放北路 960 号 
Opening Hours: 6:00-21:00 daily 
开放时间：全年开放 6:00-21:00 

Metro: Exit A, Yuexiu Park Station, Line 2 
地铁：地铁 2 号线越秀公园站，A 出口 
 

Shamian Island 沙面 

Located in the southwest of Guangzhou, at the fork of the Pearl River and by White Swan Lake, 
Shamian Island was a river delta of the Pearl River. Covering an area of 1.335 square kilometers, it 
is now an important commercial port of Guangzhou. 
沙面位于广州市的西南部，珠江岔口白鹅潭畔，原是珠江冲积而成的沙洲，现为广州重要商

埠，占地面积 330 亩。 
 

After the outbreak of the Second Opium War in 1859, Shamian was conceded to the British and 
French. Britain and France set up their own consulates on the island and built churches, banks, 
post offices, businesses, hospitals, hotels and residential houses there. As a result, Shamian Island 
has over 150 buildings which have European style architecture. These buildings are the most 
exotic in Guangzhou. In addition, The White Swan Hotel, the first five-star hotel in Guangzhou, is 
also located in Shamian. 
第二次鸦片战争爆发后，咸丰九年（公元 1859 年），沙面成为英法租界。英、法两国在岛内

分设领事馆，并建有教堂、银行、邮局、商行、医院、酒店和住宅等，因此，沙面岛上有

150 多座欧洲风格建筑，是广州 具异国情调的欧洲建筑群。另外，广州的第一家五星级宾

馆——广州白天鹅宾馆也位于沙面。 

Address: By the north shore of White Swan Lake, Liwan District 
地址：荔湾区的北岸白天鹅湖畔 

Metro: Exit A, Huangsha Station, Line 1 or Line 6 
地铁：地铁 1 号线或 6 号线黄沙站，A出口 
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Lingnan Impression Park 岭南印象园 
Covering an area of 165 hectares, the Lingnan Impression Park is located in Guangzhou Higher 
Education Mega Center. It shows the traditional culture of southern China through historic 
buildings and cultural performances. 
岭南印象园位于广州大学城，占地面积 165 公顷，通过历史建筑和文化表演展现岭南传统文

化。 

Address: Waihuan Xi Lu, Higher Education Mega Center, Panyu District 
地址：番禺区大学城外环西路 

Opening Hours: 9:00-17:00 (last admission 16:00) 
开放时间：9:00-17:00 （16:00 停止售票） 

Metro: Exit B, Higher Education Mega Center South Station, Line 4 or Line 7, and transfer to 
Lingnan Impression Park’s free shuttle bus (1st stop). 

地铁：地铁 4 号线或 7 号线大学城南站，B 出口出转乘岭南印象园免费接送专车到岭南印象

园（坐 1 站）下即到。 

 
 

Entertainment attractions 娱乐类 

The Canton Tower 广州塔（小蛮腰） 

The construction of Canton Tower was completed in September 2009. With an overall height of 
600 meters, Canton Tower is the world’s 3rd tallest freestanding structure and became a new 
Guangzhou landmark. Located on the south bank of the Pearl River, the tower features two 
ellipses rotated relative to another which forms a "slender waist." It thus takes the appearance of 
a girl looking back with enthusiasm and affection. Tourists can not only look over the center of 
Guangzhou city through the glass windows from an altitude of 468 meters, but also enjoy the 
world’s tallest Ferris Wheel and other entertainment programs. 
广州塔于 2009 年 9 月建造完成，整体高度达到 600 米，在世界 高的独立构筑物列表中排

名第三，是广州市的新地标。广州塔坐落在珠江南岸，由上小下大的两个椭圆体扭转而成，

在塔体中形成纤纤细腰，宛如扭身回望的少女，极富动感与深情。游客不仅可以从 468 米的

高空，透过玻璃窗户和地板鸟瞰广州中心城区，更可以体验到全球 高的摩天轮等娱乐项目。
Website: http://www.cantontower.com/en/Default.aspx  

Address: near Chigang Pagoda, Haizhu District 
地址：海珠区阅江西路 222 号 
Opening Hours: 9:00-23:00 daily  
Ticket Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00-22:00 Friday, weekend (including public holidays) 
9:00-22:30 
营业时间：全年开放 9:00-23:00 

售票时间：周一至周四 9:00-22:00 周五、周末及公众法定假期 9:00-22:30 

Metro: Exit A, Canton Tower Station, Line 3 or Zhujiang New Town Automated People Mover 
System (APM), and walk for about 200 meters. 

地铁：地铁 3 号线或珠江新城旅客自动输送系统（APM 线）广州塔站，A 出口，步行约 200

米即到。 

 

Chimelong Xiangjiang Safari Park 长隆香江野生动物园 
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Chimelong Xiangjiang Safari Park is the largest wildlife theme park in Asia. It has both a driving 
and walking area where you can see 20,000 animals of over 460 species from all over the world, 
including Koalas from Australia, giant pandas from China, anteaters from Honduras, and other 
famous animals. In the walking area, you can also enjoy performances of white tigers, elephants, 
and various birds. 
香江野生动物世界是亚洲 大的野生动物主题公园。在这里，您可以在乘车区和步行区，欣

赏到 460 余种两万余只全球珍奇动物，包括澳洲树熊（考拉）、中国大熊猫、洪都拉斯食蚁

兽等世界各国国宝，在步行区还可欣赏到白虎、大象和各类飞禽的表演秀。 
Website: http://www.chimelong.com/wildlife/index.aspx (Only in Chinese) 

Address: Dashi, Panyu District 
地址：番禺区大石镇 
Business Hours: 9:30-18:00 
营业时间：9:30-18:00 

Metro: Exit E, Hanxi Changlong Station, Line 3 or Line 7, and transfer to the free shuttle bus which 
goes to Chimelong, and get off at Chimelong Xiangjiang Safari Park South Gate stop. 

地铁：地铁 3 号线或 7 号线汉溪长隆站，E 出口，转乘长隆免费穿梭巴士到香江野生动物世

界南门站下即到。 
 

Chimelong International Circus 长隆大马戏 

Founded in 2000, Chimelong International Circus is known as the "Guangzhou cultural card" and 
"the first choice for a night tour in Guangzhou". After four generations of innovation and 
development, it continues to lead the new trend of the world circus. Chimelong International 
Circus Theater is also the world’s largest professional circus arena and can accommodate 8,000 
people. 
长隆国际大马戏始创于 2000 年，历经四代创新发展，不断引领世界马戏新潮流，被誉为“广

州文化名片”和“羊城夜游首选”。长隆国际大马戏剧院也是目前世界上 大的专业马戏表

演舞台，可以容纳 8000 名观众观看演出。 
Website: http://www.chimelong.com/circus/index.aspx (Only in Chinese) 

Business Hours:17:00-21:00 
开园时间：17:00-21:00 

Show Time: 19:30-21:30 
表演时间：19:30-21:00 

Address: Chimelong Circus Theater, Dashi, Panyu District  
地址：番禺区大石镇长隆马戏团大剧院 
Metro: Exit E, Hanxi Changlong Station, Line 3 or Line 7, and transfer to the free shuttle bus to 

Chimelong Circus. 
地铁：地铁 3 号线或 7 号线汉溪长隆站，E 出口，转乘长隆免费穿梭巴士到长隆国际大马戏

站下即到。 
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Useful phrases 
常用句型 

日常用语 
Greetings 

Hello. How are you? 

你
nǐ

好
hǎo

。
zuì

近
jìn

如
rú

何
hé

？ 

Hello. I am fine. Thank you. And you? 

你
nǐ

好
hǎo

。我
wǒ

很
hěn

好
hǎo

，谢
xiè

谢
xiè

，你
nǐ

好
hǎo

吗
ma

？

Keep in contact. 

保
bǎo

持
chí

联
lián

系
xì
。 

Good-bye. See you!

再
zài

见
jiàn

。 
Take care. 

保
bǎo

重
zhòng

。 

Thank you.

谢
xiè

谢
xiè

。 
Excuse me. 

打
dǎ

扰
rǎo

一
yí

下
xià

。 

Sorry.

对
duì

不
bu

起
qǐ
。 

Never mind. It doesn't matter. 
That's all right. 

没
méi

关
guān

系
xi
。 

It is my pleasure. You are welcome. Don't 
mention it. 

不
bú

客
kè

气
qì
。 没

méi
什

shén
么
me

。 

在商店 
In shops 

How much is this? 

多
duō

少
shǎo

钱
qián

？ 

It's too expensive. Is there any discount? 

太
tài

贵
guì

了
le
， 能

néng
打
dǎ

折
shé

吗
ma

？ 
May I try it on? 

我
wǒ

能
néng

试
shì

试
shì

吗
ma

？ 

Can I pay it by credit card? 

可
kě

以
yǐ

使
shǐ

用
yòng

信
xìn

用
yòng

卡
kǎ

吗
ma

？ 

在餐厅 
At 

restaurants 

Do you have …… ? 

这
zhè

里
l ǐ

有
yǒu

…… 吗
ma

？ 

Could I see the menu, please? 

我
wǒ

能
néng

看
kàn

看
kan

菜
cài

单
dān

吗
ma

？ 
I want this. 

我
wǒ

想
xiǎng

点
diǎn

这
zhè

道
dào

菜
cài

。 

The bill, please.

买
mǎi

单
dān

。 

问路 
Asking the 

way 

Please take me to... 

请
qǐng

带
dài

我
wǒ

去
qù

... ... 

Do you know how to get to... ? 

请
qǐng

问
wèn

怎
zěn

么
me

去
qù

... ...？ 
Where is the washroom?

洗
xǐ

手
shǒu

间
jiān

在
zài

哪
nǎ

里
l ǐ
？ 

Yes.

是
shì

的
de

。 

No. 

不
bú

是
shì

。 

数字 
Figures 

1 

一
yī

 

2 

二
èr

 

3 

三
sān

 

4

四
sì

 

5

五
wǔ

 

6

六
liù

 

7

七
qī

 

8

八
bā

 

9 

九
jiǔ

 

10 

十
shí

 
0 

零
líng

 

100

 一
yī

百
bǎi

 

1000

一
yī

千
qiān

 

10000 

一
yī

万
wàn
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Useful websites 
有用的网站 

About 
Guangzhou 
广州概况 

Guangzhou International 
中国广州政府 http://english.gz.gov.cn/  

Life of Guangzhou 
生活在广州 www.lifeofguangzhou.com/ 

About China 
中国概况 

The Central Government of the PRC 
中央人民政府 http://english.gov.cn/  

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
中国外交部 www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng 

Tax Law 
税法 

Ministry of Commerce 
中国商务部 http://english.mofcom.gov.cn/ 

News 
新闻资讯 

China Daily 
中国日报 www.chinadaily.com.cn 

CNTV News 
央视网 http://english.cntv.cn/01/index.shtml  

Culture 
文化 

China Culture 
中国文化网 http://www.chinaculture.org/index.html 

Culture Crossing 
文化的十字路口 http://www.culturecrossing.net/ 

Consular 
Affairs 

领事服务 

China Consular Affairs  
中国领事服务网 http://cs.mfa.gov.cn/wgrlh/  

Travel 
Service 

旅游服务 

Ctrip International (CTRP) 
携程旅行 www.english.ctrip.com 

eLong.com 
艺龙旅行 www.elong.net 

China International Travel Service 
Limited 中国国际旅行社总社 http://www.cits.cn/ 

TravLang 
旅游语言 www.travlang.com/lang 

Baidu Travel (only in Chinese) 
百度旅游 http://lvyou.baidu.com/  

Zuoche.com (only in Chinese) 
坐车网 http://www.zuoche.com/  

Qunar.com (only in Chinese) 
去哪儿网 www.qunar.com  

 
Airbnb 
爱彼迎民宿 https://zh.airbnb.com/  

 
Tavel China Guide 
中国旅游 https://www.travelchinaguide.com/  
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Emergency telephone numbers 
紧急电话号码 

Emergency telephone numbers on campus 校内紧急联系电话 

87114827, 87110948, 87114946 
SCUT International Office
国际交流与合作处 

87110441 
SCUT School of Foreign Languages 
外国语学院 

 
 

Emergency public telephone numbers in China 中国特种服务电话 

110 
Police
公安报警 

114 
Inner-city telephone number inquiries  
查号 

119 
Fire
火警 

120 
Ambulance
医疗救护 

122 
Traffic accident 
交通事故 

12110 
Police messeging
公安短信报警 

If you dial these emergency telephone numbers in Guangzhou via a foreign mobile phone 
number, you need to dial the prefix 0086-20 followed by the emergency telephone number. E.g. If 
you’re using a foreign mobile number and wanted to call the police, you would dial 0086-20-110 

如外国公民使用其本国移动电话在广州拨打特种服务电话，须拨打 0086-20-特种服务

电话号码。 
You can expect to have language options in cities such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, 

Hohhot, Nanjing, Xiamen, Ningbo, Yiwu, Shijiazhuang and others. But it’s best to have someone 
who can speak Chinese to help you specify your location. 

在中国的一些城市，特种电话提供多种语言服务。但是 好有人协助您用汉语告知服务

人员您的确切地点。 
 

Consulate emergency telephone numbers 使领馆紧急求助电话 

请谨记您所在国家在广州的使领馆 
提供的紧急求助电话： 

 
 
 

Please memorize the emergency telephone 
number of your country’s consulate in 

Guangzhou. 
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Cantonese traditional folk crafts 
广东手工艺 

Guangzhou boasts a splendid and distinct folk culture. The art of potted 

landscape or “bonsai” is one of the five major styles of this art in China. Guangdong 

Embroidery, together with embroideries of Suzhou, Hunan and Sichuan, are known 

as the four famous embroideries in China. Guangdong ceramics, consisting of 

Guangzhou decorative porcelain, Shiwan pottery and Fengxi earthenware, had found 

a market overseas as early as the Tang Dynasty. The delicate and exquisite 

Guangdong carving, including ivory carving (replaced by bone carving in modern 

times), jade carving and wood carving, attains unrivalled workmanship. Special crafts 

of Guangdong, such as Duan ink-stone in Zhaoqing, paper-cut and lion-head making 

in Foshan, palm-leaf handicraft in Xinhui and lacquer-ware in Yangjiang, boast a long 

history and extremely high level of craftsmanship. 

 

More information can be found: 

China Culture 

http://www.chinaculture.org/index.html 

 

 

Shiwan Pottery 石湾公仔 

Shiwan pottery is acknowledged as one of the 

earliest kinds of ceramic manufacturing in China, 

which can be traced back to the end of the Neolithic 

Period over 5,000 years ago. It features vivid and 

clear images, with many colored glazes available. The 

most popular glaze colors used are green, yellow and 

black. The eyes of the characters are added to the 

sculpture as balls of clay to give the ceramic a 

realistic touch.  
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Yue Embroidery / Guang Embroidery 粤绣/广绣 

Yue Embroidery, together with embroideries of 

Suzhou, Hunan and Sichuan, are known as the four 

famous embroideries in China. It has a strong 

three-dimensional effect and features overlapping 

designs. Themes and images used in the patterns of 

Yue embroidery are dragons, phoenixes, flowers and 

birds. They are matched with contrasting colors and 

strong lines. Floss, gold and silk threads are used to 

embroider the patterns onto costumes, decorations 

and crafts of today. In 2006, Yue embroidery was 

featured in the representative list of “National 

Intangible Heritages of China”.  

 

Yangjiang Lacquer-ware   

There are many categories of Yangjiang 

lacquer-ware in terms of their materials. Popular 

materials include leather, wood, hemp, metal, plastic, 

paper and porcelain. The most sought after type is 

leather rough-cast lacquer-ware, such as lacquered 

leather boxes and pillows. Many feature additional 

decorations that are made from gold, silver, copper 

and tin.  

 

Duan Ink-stone 端砚 

For serious calligraphers and painters, a good 

ink-stone is as important as the quality of the ink. 

The ink-stone affects the quality and texture of the 

ink that is ground upon it. Duan ink-stone is ranked 

among the four noted kinds of ink-stones of China. 

Composed of volcanic tuff, Duan ink-stones are 

commonly purple or purple-red in color. A green 

variety of the stone was also mined in the Song 
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Dynasty. Stones with appropriate “stone eyes” are 

highly valued. “Stone eyes” are usually 

round-shaped markings caused by various rock 

materials imbedded in the stone.  

 

Chaozhou Woodcarving 潮州木雕 

Along with Dongyang woodcarving in Zhejiang 

Province, Chaozhou woodcarving is one of the two 

leading schools of folk woodcarving. It is famous for 

being engraved in different layers and is usually 

brilliant with golden lacquer. From doors to windows, 

tables to beds, and shrines to screens, woodcarving 

lightens every corner of Chaoshan people’s lives. 
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Cantonese cuisine 
广东饮食 

Foreword 

Cantonese cuisine1, or Yue cuisine, originates from Guangdong province and is 

one of the Eight Culinary Traditions of China. It can be further divided into three 

distinctive classes, namely Guangzhou cuisine, Chaozhou2 cuisine and Hakka cuisine. 

The cooking styles of Cantonese cuisine have evolved over a period of more than 

2,000 years in China. The recipes of Cantonese dishes appeared in the literature of 

the Han (206 BC-220 AD), Wei, South and North dynasties (220-587). It became 

famous both at home and abroad at the beginning of the 20th century. Due to the 

great numbers of early emigrants from Guangdong, Cantonese cuisine is perhaps the 

most widely available type of Chinese cuisine outside China.  

The Cantonese are known to have an adventurous palate, as they are able to eat 

many different kinds of meats and vegetables and other exotic ingredients. Besides 

pork, beef and chicken, Cantonese cuisine incorporates almost all edible meats, 

including offal, chicken feet, duck’s tongue, snakes, and snails. However, lamb and 

goat are rarely eaten, unlike in the cuisines of northern or western China. In 1986, 

Prince Philip of the UK commented on Chinese eating habits at the 1986 World 

Wildlife Fund Conference: “If it has four legs and is not a chair, if it has two wings and 

flies but is not an airplane, and if it swims and is not a submarine, the Cantonese will 

eat it.” Exaggerating though it may be, the quotation illustrates the diversity and 

creativity of Cantonese cuisine.  

As the province of Guangdong has a generally hot climate, Cantonese food does 

not use many spices, bringing out the natural flavor of the vegetables and meats. 

Guangdong dishes are characterized by their tender and slightly sweet taste. Sauces 

are a crucial seasoning in Cantonese cuisine. Classic Cantonese sauces are light and 

                                                             
1 Cantonese cuisine here refers to the culinary style of the province of Guangdong. Colloquially, Cantonese 
cuisine is regarded by many people in the Pearl River Delta as the cuisine in the Cantonese-speaking Region, 
excluding that of other areas in the Province. But academically speaking, the Cantonese cuisine of Yuet Cuisine 
includes three major branches: Guangzhou Cuisine, Chaozhou cuisine and Hakka cuisine.  
2 Chaozhou cuisine is also known as Teochew cuisine, Chiuchow cuisine, or Chaoshan cuisine. Some considers 
Chaozhou cuisine a part of Fujian Cuisine as the city of Chaozhou is adjacent to Fujian Province geographically 
and they share similar cooking styles.   
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mellow. The most widely used sauces in Guangdong cuisine include: Hoisin sauce3, 

oyster sauce, plum sauce, as well as sweet and sour sauce. Other ingredients popular 

in Guangdong Cuisine include spring onions, sugar, salt, soya bean products, rice 

wine, corn starch, vinegar, and sesame oil. Garlic is used heavily in some dishes, 

especially those in which internal organs, such as entrails, may emit unpleasant odors. 

Ginger, chili peppers, five-spice powder, powdered white pepper, star anise and a few 

other spices are used, but often sparingly. 

Guangzhou cuisine 广州菜，广府菜 

Guangzhou cuisine is more representative of Canton cuisine than ChaoShan and 

Hakka cuisine. It dominates dining tables of millions of families across the Pearl River 

Delta.  

 

General features of Guangzhou cuisine 广府菜的特色 

1. A Rich source of raw ingredients 原料丰富 

When it comes to ingredients, Cantonese chefs are fortunate to live in an area 

with abundant rainfall and a sub-tropical climate. The province of Guangdong is a 

major agricultural area, while Guangzhou city, also known in the west as Canton City, 

is a major Chinese seaport located on the Pearl River. Lush rice paddies abound 

throughout the Pearl River Delta. There are also several pig and poultry farms 

throughout the area.  

However, the Cantonese are also very inventive, and happy to incorporate 

non-native ingredients in their cooking. Coconut milk, rice noodles and curry powder, 

staples of Thai and Indian cuisine, show up in several Cantonese dishes.  

 

2. An emphasis on the freshness of dishes 取料新鲜 

An emphasis on preserving the natural flavor of the food is the hallmark of 

Guangzhou cuisine. A Guangzhou chef would consider it a culinary sin of the highest 

order to produce a dish that was overcooked or too heavily seasoned.  

 

                                                             
3 Hoisin sauce is a Chinese dipping sauce. The word Hoisin is a Romanization of the Chinese word for seafood as 
pronounced in Cantonese. Traditionally, Hoisin sauce is made using toasted mashed soy beans. Despite the literal 
meaning, Hoisin sauce does not contain seafood, nor is it typically used with it. 
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3. A diverse set of cooking methods 多样烹调 

The basic cooking techniques include roasting, stir-frying, sautéing, deep-frying, 

braising, stewing, and steaming.  

At home, steaming and stir-frying are the primary cooking techniques. Given the 

emphasis on freshness in Guangzhou cuisine, it’s not surprising that steaming is 

popular, as this is the least intrusive cooking technique, and the healthiest. As for 

stir-frying, the Cantonese are recognized experts.  

Roasting and deep frying are less used at home but are common in Guangdong 

cuisine; the former is generally used for preparing main courses and the latter for 

snacks and Dim Sum.  

Braising and stewing is slightly different, in that braising requires the food to be 

cooked quickly in oil first, after which it is slowly stewed. These two methods are the 

more time-consuming for home cooks, but they are what one might apply when 

preparing big meals.  

 

Traditional regional delicacy 广府传统名菜 

1. Roast Sucking Pig 烤乳猪  

Roast Sucking Pig, usually 

prepared for special occasions and 

gatherings, is one of the most famous 

dishes in Guangzhou cuisine. It is also 

a popular dish at wedding dinners or a 

party for to celebrate a baby’s first 

month of life. In ancient times, Roast Sucking Pig was a main course of Manchu Han 

Imperial Feast (Chinese: 满汉全席), which are banquets prepared exclusively for the 

royal family.  

A typical way to prepare this dish could be briefly summarized as follows:  

Choose a pig that weights about 5 kilograms; Rinse it in cold water and cut it 

into two halves from the underside of the pig; Remove the middle ribs and brain of 

the pig; Apply spices and ingredients to the inside of the pig and preserve it for about 

30 minutes; Hang it up to dry off any water; Apply other ingredients to the inside of 

the pig for another 20 minutes; Pour boiling water over the pig until the skin is 
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tightened and the meat hardened; Use a specially designed fork to set it in the oven; 

Roast it until the skin of the pig turns red, then it’s ready to serve.  

    The complication and care with which to prepare this dish prevents many 

families from making it on their own. But many local restaurants, especially the 

high-end ones offer it on their menus. There is nowhere better to taste this 

traditional delicacy than the city of Guangzhou.  

 

2. White-Cut Chicken 白切鸡 

White-Cut Chicken, or White-Sliced 

Chicken, is a popular dish for modern 

families on the Pearl River Delta. It is easy 

to prepare and it preserves the favor of 

chicken to the fullest.  

The chicken is salt-marinated and is 

cooked in its entirety in hot water or chicken broth with ginger. When the water 

starts to boil, the heat is turned off, allowing the chicken to cook in the residual heat 

for around 30 minutes. The chicken’s skin will remain light colored, nearly white and 

the meat will be quite tender, moist, and flavorful. The chicken is usually cooled 

before being cut into pieces. Most local restaurants have White-Cut Chicken on their 

menus. It is served in pieces, with the skin and bone, sometimes with a salted 

mixture of finely minced ginger, scallions, and either liquid pork fat or vegetable oil. 

Though there are over 200 different ways to cook a chicken in Cantonese style, 

White-Cut Chicken is the definite favorite for many Cantonese.  

 

3. Cantonese-style roast goose 脆皮烧鹅 

Roast Goose is a traditional 

Cantonese dish. It became very popular 

at the early stage of the Reform and 

Opening-up in the 1970s. Many who 

visit Guangzhou for the first time would 

seek a taste of this famous dish.  

It is made by roasting a goose with 

seasoning in a charcoal furnace at high 
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temperature. Roasted goose of high quality has crisp skin with juicy and tender meat. 

Slices of roasted goose are generally served with plum sauce. 

 

Eating habits and snacks 广府饮食习惯和小吃 

1. Having Cantonese Morning Tea / Going for Yum Cha 吃早茶 

Having Cantonese Morning Tea is very popular in Guangzhou. As people would 

eat some snacks while drinking tea, having Cantonese Morning Tea is often called 

eating Cantonese Morning Tea. Furthermore, as the primary purpose of having 

Cantonese Morning Tea is to chat with one’s family and friends while having 

breakfast, having Cantonese Morning Tea is also called “enjoying Cantonese Morning 

Tea (Chinese: 吃早茶) ”.  

Guangdong Morning Tea can be traced back to the reign of Xianfeng and Tongzhi 

in the Qing dynasty. Back then in Guangzhou, there was a type of simple teashop 

named One Cent Shop (Chinese: 一厘店) with a wooden advertising plate of “TEA”, 

offering tea and snacks to passersby. It cost only one cent to sit down and have some 

tea and refreshments, or Dim Sum, with one’s companions.  

Later on, teahouses began to emerge and developed gradually into bigger tea 

restaurants. Since then, Cantonese Morning Tea has become a common practice of 

Cantonese people. Nowadays tea only plays a supporting role while the tea 

refreshments have become more important.  

 

1.1 Foods offered in Cantonese Morning Tea restaurants 早茶的品种 

There are two types of refreshments: dry refreshments and wet refreshments, 

offered by typical Cantonese restaurants.  

Dry refreshments may include steamed stuffed-buns, cakes, and fruit buns and 

so on.  
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Wet refreshment typically includes Guiling Gao, congee, bean-curd jelly and so 

on.  

 

1.2 Etiquette at Cantonese Morning Tea table 早茶的礼节 

In a typical Cantonese restaurant that offers Catonese Morning Tea, the variety 

of Dim Sum ranges from several dozen to several hundred. When you enter, the 

waitress will give you a card, note down the number of people you are bringing and 

escort you to your table.  

Tea is often the first thing to order. There is Oolong tea, Pu-erh tea, and 

Chrysanthemum tea amongst others. The etiquette of tea-pouring are as follows: the 

person who takes the teapot should not pour tea for himself first, but rather last; 

regardless of whether there is enough tea in one’s cup, the person pouring tea 

should add some more to it to show respect; the person who is served should tap his 

fingers (left hand or right hand) on the table several times as a token of gratitude.  

The etiquette of tapping the table originates from an interesting antidote. It is 

said that during the reign of Qianlong (1736 -1795) in Qing dynasty, the Emperor 

went on an incognito tour to the southern part of China. At one time the Emperor 

disguised himself as a servant, while his servant played the master. When the 

Emperor poured tea for the servant, the latter was so extremely flattered and did not 

know how to express his gratitude while not revealing the identity of the Emperor. 

With a stroke of brilliance, the clever servant imitated the courtesy of Koutow 

(Chinese: 叩头) by tapping his forefinger and middle finger on the table several 

times. This courtesy has remained at tea tables since then.  

In a Catonese Morning Tea restaurant, the guests are not required to serve 

themselves as in a buffet. The waiters will pull trolleys loaded with food around 

tables and the guests just take what they want. The waiters will note down the food 

taken on the card, which will be used to calculate the bill.  

   Often people would stay until at least ten o’clock eating Catonese Morning Tea. 
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Some restaurants offer a discount for those who pay before eleven o’clock. Some 

may wonder why Guangzhou people who are accustomed to a fast-tempo life would 

linger for such a long time at the breakfast table. The truth is that many local citizens 

consider eating Catonese Morning Tea a way of socializing and bonding with one’s 

families and friends rather than simply having breakfast. It is a great way of enjoying 

oneself and exchanging ideas with others. 

 

2. Cantonese soup 广府汤, 老火靓汤  

 

 

Cantonese soup, or slowly-cooked soup (Lou Fo Tong in Cantonese) is one of the 

most important elements of Cantonese cuisine. It is widely believed by the 

Cantonese to be nutritious, healthy, and easy to digest. Often soup is served before 

the main dishes. The Cantonese soup is usually a clear broth prepared by simmering 

meat and other ingredients for several hours. Sometimes, Chinese herbal medicines 

are added to the pot. The combinations are varied and numerous.  

The main attraction is the actual soup itself, rather than the solids found inside 

it, which are usually thrown away unless they are expensive ingredients like abalones 

or shark fins. A whole chicken may simmer in a broth for six hours or longer. The 

solids are usually unpalatable but the essences are all in the soup. Traditional 

Cantonese families have this type of soup at least once a week. Though in this day 

and age, many families with working parents cannot afford this tradition due to the 

long preparation time required. For the same reason, few restaurants serve this type 

of soup either. Even if they do, it can only be served as soup du jour (Soup of the Day, 

or Li Tang in Mandarin, Chinese: 例汤).  

 

2.1 The origin of Cantonese soup 老火汤的起源 

The Pearl River Delta is characterized by a wet climate and humid air. Historical 

records show that Yue people have a steadfast belief that soup could lower the inner 
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heat of one’s body. Therefore, soup is an indispensable part of their diet and is often 

served at the beginning of a meal.  

Traditional Cantonese women, unlike those in the Southern Yangtze River region 

who spend most of their time in front of mirrors penciling eyebrows, would sit in 

front of a simmering pot of broth for a long time, awaiting the return of their 

husbands. The broth they are preparing represents a brimming pot of love for their 

families. Cantonese women also believe that the quickest way to a man's heart is 

through his stomach. This is why being an accomplished soup-maker is widely 

considered a great virtue of a good wife.  

 

2.2 The effects of Cantonese soup 老火汤的功效 

Cantonese soup is believed to have a great effect in improving beauty, 

strengthening physical health, preventing and curing diseases, and nourishing vital 

organs of the human body. The idea is that a specially-designed recipe of Cantonese 

soup could remedy the body of ill-health by providing the elements it lacks before 

that deficiency is brooded into disease.  

For example, free-range chicken and snail soup with scallops and mushrooms is 

said to help the stomach and intestines, as well as preventing cancer and aging. Pork 

ribs soup with green and red carrot moisturizes a dry mouth and throat. Pork lungs 

boiled with fruit and tender cabbage is said to strengthen the lungs and help beat 

back nagging coughs. 

 

3. Siu Mei 烧味 

 

 

Siu Mei is the generic name in Cantonese cuisine given to meats roasted on spits 

over an open fire or a huge wood burning rotisserie oven. It creates a unique, deep 

barbecue flavor and the roast is usually coated with a flavorful sauce (a different 

sauce is used for each meat) before roasting.  
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Usually meat of this type is purchased already cooked, as Siu Mei takes a great 

deal of resources to prepare and few households have the necessary equipment. 

Shops generally have large ovens and rotisserie-like utilities for cooking the meat. 

Families order or prepare their own plain white rice to accompany the Siu Mei. A Siu 

Mei meal usually consists of one box comprising half meat and half rice, and maybe 

some vegetables. Certain dishes, such as orange cuttlefish, or White-Cut Chicken, are 

not roasted at all, but are often prepared and sold alongside BBQ roasted meats in 

Siu Mei establishments; hence they are generally classified as Siu Mei dishes. 

 

4. Cantonese-style congee 广府粥 

Congee (Zhou in mandarin) is a type of rice porridge or gruel popular in Canton. 

Congee is a good choice for breakfast or Catonese Morning Tea. When eaten as plain 

rice congee, it is most often served with side dishes. When additional ingredients, 

such as meat, fish, and flavorings are added whilst preparing the congee, it is most 

often served as a meal on its own. To make Cantonese-style congee, white rice is 

boiled in its weight of water for a long time until the rice breaks down and becomes a 

fairly thick, white porridge. It is often considered particularly suitable for the sick as a 

mild, easily digestible food. 

Names for different types of congee are as varied as the style of its preparation. 

Despite its many variations, it is always a thick porridge or soup of rice which has 

usually disintegrated after prolonged cooking in water.  

Plain rice congee is often eaten with pickled 

vegetables (Chinese: 榨菜), salted duck-eggs, 

lettuce, bamboo shoots, deep-fried bread sticks 

(Chinese: 油条), pickled Tofu, wheat gluten, or 

with other condiments, meat or preserved eggs. 

Congee is often named after the main 

ingredients added, such as: Congee with 

Preserved-Egg and Pork, Congee with Sliced Fish, 

or Congee with Pig’s Liver and Pork. 

 

There are other types of Congee that are named after their provenance or 

legend.  
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For example, Ji Di Congee (Chinese: 及第粥, lit. passing the imperial exam 

congee), made with lean pork, liver, intestine and kidney, is named after an 

interesting story about its origin.  

It is said that during the Ming dynasty, in 

the province of Guangdong, there lived a 

talented young man named Lun Wenxu 

(Chinese: 伦文叙), who was born into a 

family of limited means. He made a living by 

selling vegetables, but his earning were not 

enough to enroll in a good school nor for a comfortable lifestyle. The butcher who 

lived next door had sympathy for him. He ordered a basket of vegetables from Lun 

every now and then. When the latter delivered the goods to the butcher’s house, the 

butcher would invite him to lunch. The butcher’s lunch consisted of congees made 

with lean pork, liver, intestine and kidney. Years Later, Lun Wenxu passed the imperial 

examination and became Zhuangyuan (Chinese: 状元, lit. exemplar of the state). The 

newly-appointed official was grateful for the kindness shown by the butcher when he 

was young. Therefore he visited the butcher and asked for a bowl of the congee he 

used to enjoy. The congee was not named yet so Lun Wenxu wrote down the name 

“及第粥” (Ji Di Congee) for it. This became a much-told story since then and the 

recipe of the congee is thus preserved.  

Another kind of congee, Ting Zai Congee (Chinese: 艇仔粥, lit. congee made in a 

small boat) has a rather beautiful tale. Legend 

has it that long ago there was a beautiful and 

kind girl who was the daughter of a fisherman. 

They lived in a small boat. One day, she 

released a carp caught by her father. Several 

years later, her father was seized by sudden 

illness. The little girl was so sad that she went to the riverside to pray. A beautiful 

fairy appeared and told her to cook and sell some congee with fish, shrimp, peanuts 

and other crispy ingredients, then use the money to send for a doctor, and 10 days 

later her father would recover. The little girl did what she was told and her father 

regained his health. The congee in this story was thus named Ting Zai Congee as it 

was made in the small boat of the fisherman and his daughter.  
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Street food 广府街坊美食 

1. Steam rice rolls / Chang Fen 肠粉 

There are many other snacks and foods that have distinctive Canton 

characteristics. Steamed Rice Rolls (Chinese: 肠粉) are often seen in street shops.  

 

They can be eaten for breakfast, lunch and supper. The procedure to prepare this 

dish is very complicated, therefore it is seldom homemade.  

How do they prepare it? Firstly, the rice is ground and mixed with water to form 

a mildly glutinous liquid. The solution is steamed in a triangular container until it is 

half-cooked and other ingredients are added according to the requirements of the 

customers. Common ingredients include beef, pork, eggs, chicken, pig’s liver, 

mushroom and vegetable. It is usually served with soy source.  

 

2. Beef offal with white radish / Luobo Niuza 萝卜牛杂 
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Beef offal with white radish is not strictly just beef offal and white radish 

anymore. It has been developed into a signature food in the Pearl River Delta. 

Wherever there is a pedestrian walkway, you can find one or more stalls selling it. 

The stalls usually sell a variety of cooked beef offal including intestine, liver, lung, 

stomach, which can be accompanied with white radish, gluten, beef balls, pork balls 

and so on. Beef offal is usually cooked whole and then cut into pieces with scissors 

according to the amount requested by customers. At rush hour, some stalls may also 

chop it up in advance.  

The customers can choose condiments such as chopped green onion, pepper 

sauce, and vinegar. This food is usually sold take-away, but some large stores may 

also prepare seating areas for customers.  

 

Chaozhou cuisine 潮州菜 

Chaozhou cuisine originated from the Chaoshan region in the east of 

Guangdong province, which includes the cities of Chaozhou, Shantou and Jieyang. 

Chaozhou cuisine also bears some similarities to that of Fujian cuisine, with which it 

shares some dishes.  

 

General introduction on Chaozhou cuisine 潮州菜概况 

Chaozhou cuisine is particularly well known for its seafood and vegetarian dishes 

and is generally regarded as being healthy. Its use of flavoring is much less 

heavy-handed than most other Chinese cuisines and depends much on the freshness 

and quality of the ingredients for taste and flavor. As a delicate cuisine, oil is not 

often used in large quantities and there is a relatively heavy emphasis on poaching, 
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steaming and braising, as well as the common Chinese method of stir-frying. 

 

1. Dipping sauces 蘸酱 

A condiment commonly associated with cuisine of 

certain Chaozhou groups is Shacha sauce (Chinese: 沙茶

酱). It is made from soybean oil, garlic, shallots, chillies, 

brill fish, and dried shrimp. The paste has a savory and 

slightly spicy taste. 

As an ingredient, it has multiple uses: as a base for soups; as a rub for barbecued 

meats; as a seasoning for stir fry dishes; as a component for dipping sauces (e.g. in 

hot pot meals).  

Another sauce with almost equal popularity is called fish sauce (Chinese: 鱼露). 

It is an amber-colored liquid extracted from the 

fermentation of fish with sea salt. It is often made from 

anchovies, salt and water, and is usually used in 

moderation because of its intense flavor. 

 

2. Chaozhou broth 潮州上汤 

Chaozhou chefs often use a special stock called Superior Broth (Chinese: 上汤). 

This stock remains on the stove and is continuously replenished. Portrayed in popular 

media, some Hong Kong chefs allegedly use Superior Broth that has been preserved 

for decades.  

 

3. Vegetable carving 蔬菜雕刻 

Chaozhou chefs take pride in their skills of vegetable carving, and carved 

vegetables are used as garnishes on cold dishes and on the banquet table. 

 

Regional delicacy 潮州名菜 

1. Oyster omelet / Hao Lao 蠔烙 
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An omelet dish cooked with fresh raw oysters and tapioca starch. Sometimes 

other ingredients are added catering to the needs of different families, which might 

includes sliced pig’s liver, peas, eggs and so on. Oyster omelet is generally either 

served or cooked with fish sauce.  

 

2. Fish balls and fish dumplings 鱼丸和鱼饺 

   

Fish balls and fish dumplings are typically made from yellow fish, which is 

pulverized into a thick paste and mixed with egg white. The fish paste made into balls 

and dumplings can be cooked in many ways but are often served in Chaozhou-style 

noodle and soups. 

A good fish ball should have an elastic (bouncy) and fluffy texture and a strong 

taste of fish. They are made using only fish and are usually eaten as a compliment 

with noodles and with Shacha sauce. Readily available in traditional markets and 

supermarkets, fish balls are also a popular ingredient for hot pot. 

 

3. Teochew hot pot / Teochew steamboat / Teochew Huo Guo 潮汕火锅 

A dish where fresh, thinly sliced ingredients are 

placed into a simmering flavorsome broth to cook and 

then dipped into various mixed sauces, usually with 
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Shacha and soy sauce as the main components. Ingredients often include leafy 

vegetables, yam, Tofu, pomfret and other seafood, beef balls, fish balls, pork balls, 

mushrooms and Chinese noodles, amongst others. Chaozhou hot pot, like other 

Chinese hot pots, is served in a large communal metal pot at the center of the dining 

table. 

 

4. Beef balls and pork balls 牛肉丸和猪肉丸 

As mentioned before, beef balls and pork balls 

are popular dishes in Chaozhou. Beef balls, in 

particular, are a signature dish for the city of Shantou. 

Authentic Shantou beef balls are made of beef that 

has been finely pulverized. They are easily 

distinguishable from fish balls due to the beef balls' darker color. They are frequently 

eaten with Shacha sauce.  

 

5. Marinated meat / Lu Wei 卤味 

Chaozhou cuisine is noted for its wide variety of braised dishes, which includes 

goose, duck, pork, bean curd, eggs and offal. 

 

6. Chaozhou-style congee 潮州粥 

Chaozhou-style congee is a rice soup that has a more watery texture compared 

to Cantonese congee. There are two types of congee; one is plain white congee, 

which is commonly served with various salty accompaniments such as salted 

vegetables, preserved radish, boiled salted-duck-eggs, fried salted-fish and fried 

peanuts. 
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The other type of Chaozhou-style congee is more richly flavored with other 

ingredients; typically sea foods such as oyster, crab, shrimp and so on. But minced 

meat is usually added to bring out the flavor of sea food.  

 

Different from Guangzhou-style congee, Chaozhou-style congee is not 

particularly watery; normally the rice is still visible. It is a protein-rich food which is 

easy to digest and tempts even the most picky palate. Sometimes peanuts and other 

appetizers are prepared to accompany the congee. 

 

Eating habits and other customs 潮州饮食习惯及其他 

1. Gongfu Tea / Gongfu Cha 工夫茶  

Chaozhou is famous for its Gongfu Tea, a method of cooking tea, mostly Oolong 

tea (Chinese: 乌龙茶). Chaozhou is recognized by some as the “Capital” of Gongfu 

Tea. The indispensability of tea making in Chaozhou is evident in all corners of the 

city. The practice of preparing tea carefully for enjoyment is truly integrated it into 

Chaoshan people’s daily life.  

Tea-drinking is an important part of everyday life as well as for entertaining 

guests. People are proud to own beautiful tea sets. This is one of the reasons for the 

thriving development of porcelain trade in this region.   
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Gongfu Tea is really about a shared tea drinking experience, where small pots of 

tea are brewed and the drinkers sip rounds of fresh tea in tiny cups. One is to enjoy 

the community and the conversation at least as much as the beverage itself.  

 

2. Late night meal / Ye Xiao 夜宵 

Chaozhou cuisine is also known for a late night meal known as Ye Xiao (Chinese: 

夜宵). Chaozhou people enjoy eating out close to midnight in restaurants or at 

streetside food stalls. Some restaurants stay open till dawn. 

Unlike the typical menu selections of many other Chinese cuisines, Chaozhou 

restaurant menus often have a dessert section. 

 

3. Guo 粿 

Guo are bite-sized snacks or dessert foods usually made from rice or glutinous 

rice. Guo are more often steamed than baked, and are thus very different in texture, 

flavor and appearance from Western cakes or puff pastries. Many Guo are sweet, but 

some are savory.  

Many Guo are made especially for important festivities such as the Qingming 

Festival or Chinese New Year.  

For example, Ti Guo (Chinese: 甜粿), known in mandarin as Nian Gao (Chinese: 

年糕), are served as articles of tribute to the ancestors in the Chaoshan region on 

New Year’s Eve and during the Lantern Festival. Ti Guo is often made with a 

combination of glutinous rice, free range rice and refined white sugar or brown sugar.  
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Turnip Guo (Chinese: 菜头粿) usually pan-fried or stir-fried with egg and can be 

eaten straight. It is made with a mixture of ground glutinous rice and smashed turnip.  

 

Many Guo require the use of a Guo mold similar to that used in moon cakes, 

which is either carved out of wood or made of plastics. Guo molds of turtles are 

ubiquitous, though molds of peaches are usually quite common. Since many Chinese 

no longer make Guo at home, these molds have become less common in many 

kitchens.  

 

 

Hakka cuisine 客家菜 

Hakka cuisine is the cooking style of the Hakka people, who originated in the 

southeastern Chinese provinces of Guangdong and Fujian, but may also be found in 
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other parts of China and in countries with significant overseas Chinese communities.  

 

Hakka cuisine in general 客家菜概况 

In a nutshell, the salty Hakka cuisine can be attributed to environmental 

influences. Early Hakka migrants worked hard and sweated a lot to open up new land 

for farming. To make up for the huge loss of sodium in the body, they added more 

salt to food. Besides, food with high salt content can be preserved for longer. These 

qualities correspond to thrifty and hardworking nature of the Hakka people. Hakka 

chefs are good at preparing meat, and chicken is their favorite choice.  

 

Famous Hakka dishes 客家名菜 

Some of the more notable dishes in Hakka cuisine are listed as follows: 

1. Dongjiang salt-baked chicken 东江盐焗鸡 

This dish was originally baked in a heap of hot 

salt, but many modern restaurants simply cook it 

in brine, or cover it with a salty mixture before 

steaming it or baking it in an oven. 

 

2. Duck stuffed with sticky rice 糯米鸭 

The bones are removed from a whole 

duck with the shape of the bird maintained, 

and the cavities filled with seasoned sticky rice. 

 

3. Tofu with minced meat / Niang Tofu 

酿豆腐 

Tofu with Minced Meat is one of the most popular dishes with deep Hakka 

origins, it consists of Tofu cubes heaped with 

minced meat (usually pork), salted fish and herbs, 

and is then fried until it produces a golden brown 

color, or until it can be braised. Variations include 

usage of eggplant, shiitake mushroom, and bitter 

melon stuffed with the same meat paste.  
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Traditionally, Tofu with minced meat is served in a clear yellow bean stew along 

with bitter melon and shiitake mushrooms. Modern variations that are more 

commonly seen sold in food stalls are made by stuffing Tofu with solely fish paste. 

Variations to replace Tofu are more noticeable in this version, ranging from fried fish 

maw slices and okra to chili peppers. 

 

4. Steamed pork slices 扣肉  

There are two versions of Steamed Pork 

Slices. The most common consists of sliced pork 

with preserved mustard greens: thick slices of 

pork belly, with a layer of preserved mustard 

greens between each slice, are cooked and served 

in a dark sauce made up of soy sauce and sugar.  

The other version is cooked with yam or taro. 

Usually pork belly is used for its layers of fat and 

meat. The yam and pork are shallow fried until 

browned before being steamed with five-spice 

powder and yellow-rice wine.  

 

Eating habits and other customs 客家饮食习惯及其他 

1. Ground Tea / Lei Cha 擂茶 

 

Ground Tea is an assortment of tea leaves (usually green tea), peanuts, mint 

leaves, sesame seeds, mung beans and other herbs pounded or ground into a fine 

powder and then mixed as a drink, or as a dietary brew to be taken with rice and 

other vegetarian side dishes such as greens, Tofu, and pickled radish. 
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2. Ban 粄 

Ban means food made from rice, rather like the Guo in Chaoshan Cuisine. The 

basic procedures in making various type of Ban is by first grinding rice or sweet 

potato into powder, mixing it with water, adding other ingredients and cooking it in 

various ways. Below are several of the most common Bans in Hakka.  

    Artemisia Ban (Chinese: 艾叶粄) is said to prevent high blood pressure, kidney 

disease, diabetes and various other diseases. Its magic functions come from 

Artemisia, a traditional Chinese herb that has long been used in Chinese medicine.  

 

Radish Ban (Chinese: 萝卜粄) in Hakka cuisine is similar to the Radish Guo in 

Chaoshan cuisine except that there is more than meets the eyes. Different from 

Radish Guo, the Radish Ban is made with a mixture of ground glutinous rice and 

stir-fried mashed raddish with minced meat, shrimp, and mushrooms. The mixture 

could be steamed entirely as a large thick cake or could be kneaded and shaped into 

smaller round balls.   

 

There are other kinds of Ban such as Taro Ban (Chinese: 芋子粄), Zhuma Ban 

(Chinese: 苎麻粄), Weijiao Ban (Chinese: 味窖粄) and many more. It is said that 

Hakka people have over 200 ways of making Ban. To achieve a greater effect, 

premium rice is used and ground thoroughly to produce a fine mixture.   

 

3. Hakka-style noodles / Yan Mian 腌面 
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    Use lard to quick-fry minced meat, minced garlic and chopped green onion to 

produce a sauce, add it to the bowl of cooked noodles, mix them finely together, 

then a Hakka-style noodle dish is ready to be 

served. To produce the right taste, you’ll need 

the right sauce and this is what Hakka people 

are good at. Usually each family and each 

shop have their signature way of preparing 

the sauce.  

 

4. Steamed pork dumplings / Shao Mai 

烧卖 

    Steamed Pork Dumplings or Shao Mai is 

a type of Dim Sum made with wheat flour 

and stuffing which usually includes pork. 

Unlike steamed stuffed-buns or Bao Zi, the 

stuffing of Shao Mai is generally visible and 

tempting.  

 

5. Home-made glutinous-rice wine / Niang Jiu 客家娘酒 

Wine in different places reflects the characteristics of the local people. The wine 

of Hakka is called Niang Jiu (Chinese: 娘酒, lit. mothers’ wine) or home-made 

glutinous-rice wine. It is usually prepared by 

housewives. Hakka women are known to be 

hardworking, virtuous and having eyes only 

for their husbands and children. Their love 

and care for the family could be felt with a 

sip of the wine they made: sweet, mellow 

and pure.  

Niang Jiu is made with glutinous rice fermented for 2 to 3 months and heated 

with dry straws to boiling point. The nutritious value of it is reflected in that Hakka 

women who have just given birth usually drink it to keep fit and healthy.  

Nowadays, as more and more people come to know about the medical benefits 

of it, Niang Jiu is being made industrially and marketed nationally. 
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Your Experiences 
您的体验 

In this chapter, we are delighted to record 
your experience in China and at SCUT, pleasant 
or unpleasant. If you have some experiences 
you’d like to share, please send a concisely 
written version to experts@scut.edu.cn. You 
may remain anonymous if you wish. We are 
always looking forward to hearing your voice, 
and we will read all your thoughts with interest 
and care   

 
1.     About Toilets. The first time I used a 

squat toilet it felt like I was doing some 
kind of gymnastics! Little did I know that 
outside of my apartment, the majority of 
toilets in China are of the squat variety. 
The other thing which caught me out a 
couple of times was the fact that most 
toilets do not have toilet paper. These 
days, a packet of tissues is my trusty 
companion!  
            --- Anonymous, Australia 

 
2.     Being a pedestrian. During my first 

months in Guangzhou, I grew increasingly 
frustrated with walking around the campus 
and the city. It seemed as if people, 
bicycles and electric bikes were 
everywhere, going in every direction, and I 
did not know how to respond to them. In 
talking with a friend, he mentioned that in 
China pedestrians are to walk “with 
traffic”. This was wonderful new 
information for me as I had been acting 
American and walking “against” traffic. 
Since learning to walk “with” traffic my 
pedestrian experience in Guangzhou is 
much more pleasant. 

                  --- Gary Histand, U.S. 
 
3.     Living and working in China has 

enriched my views about life and allowed 
me to value and live inside an interesting 
culture. Everybody might have different 
opinions and experiences, but nobody 
would deny that living in China was an 
important and interesting experience in 
their life. Working in SCUT has been a 
remarkable experience and an addition to 
my professional life. History, culture and 

在这一章节，我们将收录您在中国和华

工的生活体验，好的坏的对于我们都非常宝

贵。您可以用简练的语言把您的体验发送到

experts@scut.edu.cn，您可以选择留下姓名或

者保持匿名。期待着听到您的声音，我们将

认真阅读每一条留言 
 
 
 
1.     关于洗手间。我第一次使用蹲式洗

手间的感觉好像是在做体操！在中国大

部分的洗手间都是蹲式的。另一个让我

几次有些小尴尬的事情是，大部分的洗

手间里不提供卫生纸。现在，一包纸巾

已经成为我出行的忠实伙伴！ 
                   —— 匿名，澳大利亚 
 
 
 
 
2.     关于步行。在来到广州的 初几个

月里，步行出门让我越来越觉得无所适

从，倍感无奈。行人、自行车和电动车

似乎到处都是，随意朝各个方向前行，

而我根本不知道该如何应对。在与一位

朋友的交谈中，他提及到在中国，行人

应与车辆“同方向”行走。这个信息对

我来说简直太有用了，因为之前我都是

按照在美国的生活习惯，与车辆“面对

面”行走。自从学着和车辆“同方向”

行走之后，在广州步行出门变得自如许

多。 
—— Gary Histand，美国

 
 
 
 

3.     在中国的生活和工作丰富了我对生

活的认识，让我珍视并融入这种有趣的

文化。每个人都有不同的想法与经历，

但是没有人会否认在中国的生活是他们

人生中重要而有趣的组成部分。在华工

工作的这段经历是我人生中的重要篇

章，也是我职业生涯的增彩点。在华工

你可以感受到历史、文化、科技的完美

融合，而作为这里的一名教师，教书育

人所带来的成就感足以让我一生回味。 
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technology meet all together at SCUT. 
Contributing as educator in Chinese 
society is a privilege that will count as life 
achievement.  

Guangzhou City as I have 
photographed in my years at SCUT, it is a 
mixture between old and modern times, in 
matter minutes the city can be crossed and 
travelled through the times from classic 
China (SanYuanLi) to beautiful skyscrapers 
(Zhujiang New Town). Which city in the 
world can give you such experience?    
         --- Alexander Lloyd, Columbia 

 
4.   It might seem daunting at first, but 

don’t be too quick to dismiss the 
experience of riding a bike in Guangzhou. 
It may look busy with many pedestrians 
and vehicles going every which way.  
However, you can adapt to the flow, as do 
the many others you will see riding bikes 
on and off the campus. Here are some of 
the benefits to you for bike riding. First, it 
will save you a great amount of time. You 
can also carry books and groceries which 
you would have been carrying by hand. 
The bike riding is good exercise. Second, it 
will also quickly broaden your horizons. 
There are many bike shops nearby with a 
complete range of design, quality and 
price. Fold-up bikes are also for sale. Third, 
bikes can also be rented at various 
locations nearby for around 50 cents per 
hour. The University Town Campus of SCUT 
is an island with good roads for bike riding. 
You can rent the bikes there.Some 
students are members of the GZ bicycle 
club, which organizes bike rides. They can 
also advise you. Have a nice ride. 

--- William Smith, U.S. 
 

5.      Good Manner of People Carelessness 
of People! The people are quite in nature 
as well as friendly in Guangzhou. I am 
usual to see the people's excellent attitude 
when I am in the bus; most of the people 
respect to the old people, babies, pregnant 
women, disable people etc., and offer their 
seats to them. While around the SCUT 
campus, usually I found that some of the 
people and students are very much 
careless to cross the road, queue in the 
line in the bus stop or other places. If you 
drive a car or bicycle in the campus, some 
of them act as "don't care anything"! 

在华工的这些年里，我拍摄了很多

广州的照片。传统与现代在这里交错，

即使是在短短的几分钟时间里，你也能

体会到穿梭在古老的中国建筑与现代化

摩天大楼中。世界上还有哪座城市会带

给你如此般感受呢？ 
       —— Alexander Lloyd，哥伦比亚 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.     在广州骑自行车出行，乍一听似乎

充满艰巨，但其实是非常有意义的一种

体验。广州繁忙的街道上，行人如织，

车水马龙，骑自行车确实不易。无论在

华园道路，还是市区街道上，时刻都要

根据行人和车流的调整行驶方向。骑车

的好处包括：首先，它是一种方便快捷

的出行方式，省时省力，而且是一种不

错的健身方式。其次，校园附近有不少

自行车商店，不同款式、质量、价格的

自行车琳琅满目，还有便携式可折叠自

行车，让你大开眼界。此外，您可以在

校内及周边很方便地租用共享单车，起

租价大约五毛钱每小时。华工大学城校

区在一个岛上，道路平坦适合骑车，而

且岛上有自行车租用。广州自行车俱乐

部里就有华工的学生，他们会组织骑车

活动，给您骑车出行的好建议。 
—— William Smith，美国

 
 
 
 
 
 
5.     有礼貌又随意的广州人。广州人彬

彬有礼、待人和善，在公交车上经常会

看到乘客给老人小孩孕妇及行动不便的

人让座的现象。但是广州人也比较随意，

比如在校园里会经常看到行人和学生过

马路时或在公交站等其它地方排队时很

随意，你在校园里开车或骑车时，就会

发现，行人是如此的“任性”。 
学习及外专服务。华南理工大学在

广州市具有重要的地位，其工程、科技、

经济等领域都是一流的，吸引着全国众

多学子。当我初来机械与汽车工程学院

担任助理教授一职时，感觉新环境带来

很多困难，遇到了很多意想不到的事，
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Study and Foreign Expert! The SCUT is 
the heart of the Guangzhou city to learn 
engineering, technology, business, and so 
on. When I came to join SCUT as an 
Assistant Professor in the School of 
Mechanical & Automotive Engineering, it 
was a difficult and new environment; I 
faced a lot of unexpected things even still 
now it is happening. Later I found, the 
International Office of SCUT is friendly, 
cordial, and willing to help me as well as 
they support me for any unexpected 
situation. SCUT is not only an excellent 
university in Guangzhou to study for 
Engineering but also very serious to take 
care of foreign expert and faculty. 

--- Jahangir Alam, Bangladash 
 

 

甚至至今也经常遇到，所幸，国际交流

与合作处的工作人员非常友好、热心，

她们给予我极大的帮助。我感觉到，华

工不仅是一所学习工科的理想之地，而

且是给外籍专家教师提供无限关怀的大

学。 
——Jahangir Alam，孟加拉
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